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GUIDE TO THE USE OF THIS MICROFILM

Two aids to the researcher precede the manuscripts on each microfilm reel: an

Introduction briefly describes the content and arrangement of the manuscripts collections

relating to the Dakota Conflict of 1862 that are reproduced in this microfilm ediuon; and a

Reel Contents List enumerates the contents of each microfilm reel.

Each collection is preceded on the microfilm by an introductory "flash" target and a

collection summary sheet giving bibliographical data on the collection and briefly describing

its contents. A running target beneath each film frame gives the title and publisher of the

microfilm edition and the frame number. Targets usually identify enclosures, severely

defective items, and materials filmed at reduction ratios other than the standard 14-to-L

While some manuscripts are legible and in good physical condition, others are not.

Some materials are worn, and text may be incomplete due to tears. Items may be difficult to

read due to faint, faded, smeared, or smudged pencil and ink, or to poor quality photocopies.

Some typewritten transcriptions are faint and/or "fuzzy." The passage of time has, in some

cases, caused the color of paper to darken, resulting in poor contrast between the colors of the

text and the paper, which makes legible reproduction difficult. In an effort to mcrease the

le.gihilitv of certain items on the microfilm, a page may be filmed more than once at different

camera settings, with a target identifying the intentional duplicate exposure or exposures.

In citing materials from this microfilm edition, include the following information:

A letter

[Author] to [recipient], date of letter, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfilm edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A reminiscence

[Author], title and date of reminiscence, reel number, frame

number. Author/compiler and title of the collection. Dakota

Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections. Microfihn edition.

Minnesota Historical Society.

A newspaper clipping

Title of article (headline); name, place of publication, and date

of newspaper; reel number; frame number. Author/compiler and

title of the collection. Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts

Collections. Microfilm edition. Minnesota Historical Society.
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

4 microfilm reels. Originals are in the Minnesota Historical Society,

St. Paul.

Introduction

This compilation comprises a variety of small collections of letters, reminiscences,

reports, diaries, and similar materials dealing with the Dakota Conflict and related activities of

1862-1865 in Minnesota and Dakota Territory. They primarily detail the personal experiences

of both white and Dakota participants or witnesses during this period.

The collections deal with such aspects of the Dakota Conflict as accounts of raids and

killings, construction of fortifications, the seige of New Ulm, experiences of hostages taken

by the Dakota, the release of many of them at Camp Release, experiences of soldiers who
served as members of Minnesota infantry regiments in action against the Dakota, the

execution at Mankato of 38 Dakota convicted of murder, and the subsequent Sibley and Sully

punitive expeditions into western Minnesota and Dakota Territory. A few of the collections

offer insight into the background and causes of the conflict.

The collections are arranged alphabetically by the name of the principal participant

about whom they contain information, who may or may not be the author of the materials, as

shown on the reel contents list that follows this introduction. Additional information about

each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary sheets that follow the

reel contents list

These collections were all received separately, or removed from groups of unrelated

materials. Several were submitted for a Minnesota Tourism Bureau contest in 1933.

Related materials : When a Dakota Conflict item is intrinsically related to a collection

of personal or family papers, it remains interfiled with those papers. Such materials, if

significant, are noted in the MHS catalog via the subject heading "Dakota Indians-Wars,

1862-1865."

15,147



Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 2

Reel Contents List

The collections included in this microfilm edition are arranged and listed below

by the name of the principal participant(s) about whom they contain information, who

may or may not be the author or compiler of the materials. When the name of the

author/compiler is different from that of the participant(s) the author's or compiler's

name is given in parentheses following the name of the participant(s). Additional

information about each collection is contained on the Manuscripts Collection Summary

sheets that follow this reel contents list.

Frame No.

Reel 1. Anderson, Joseph

Anonymous (Diary of the Sibley Expedition)

Armsby, Lauren

Atkinson, James Benton

1

Bennett, Charles Ashley

Bertram, A. H.

Blanchard, Dick E.

Borer, Felix Adolphus

Borer, Felix Adolphus [oversize]

Brack, Christiana Hudson

Branham, Jesse Vawler (Rodange, Peter, Mrs.)

Brown, Joseph R. (Allanson, George Gray)

Brunson, Benjamin (Wetherill)

Busch, John

Busse, Minnie Wilhelmina (Satterlee, Marion P.)

55

Carver, Henry Ladd

Champlin, Ezra T.

Collins, Loren Warren (2 collections)

Cornwall, Dan

Cox, E. St. Julien

Crooks, George W.
Crowell, Mary

Culver, Norman K.

Currie, Neil

Currier, Electa Moses

139

Dearborn, Alva

Donaldson, James H.

Dugas, Charles F.

Duley, William F.

Dustin, Jeannette and Family (Elmen, Paul H.)

298
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 3

Frame No.

Reel 1. Earie, Ezmon W.
(cent.) Eastlick, Lavina Dat

Eastman, E. M.

First National Bank of Willmar

Flandrau, Charles E. (2 collections)

Fogg, C. W.
Fryer, Edwin L.

Fullertown, William

Gauthier, Frank N.

Gervais, Isaiah (Gervais, Hanry L.)

Gleason, George (Meagher, John Ford)

Gluth, August (West, Harry B.)

Godfrey, Joseph (Atokte) (Paine, Clarence S.)

Goodell, B. H.

Greenleaf, Moses

Griswold, Franklin Clinton

Grose, Wilhelmina (Kuske, Dorothy)

336

400

474

Reel 2. Hagadom, Henry J.

Hahn, Margareta HoU (Persons, Irene)

Hallock, Mary Anna Marston

Hart, James R.

Hastings Rangers (Minnesota Calvary. Hastings Rangers.) [oversize]

Hatch, Charles D.

Hayden, William G.

Hazen, Joseph M.

Hazzard, W. H.

Hinhankaga (Patten, F. J. (Floyd J.))

Holmquist, Ingar Johnson

Huftelen, John

Huggan, Nancy Winona McClure

Hughes, Thomas J.

Humphrey, James D.

Hunt, Thomas Jefferson

Huntington, Henry M.

Johnson, Norman C.

Jones, William and Margaret (Merritt, Wallace, Mrs.)

171
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 4

Frame No.

Reel 2. Kennedy, Duncan R.

(cont) King, Josias Ridgate

King, Josias Ridgate [oversize]

Kitzman, Paul (Satterlee, Marion R.)

Kreigher, Henrietta (Schrepel, Charies)

Kreigher, Justina (Davidson, A. A.)

Langguth, H. A.

Larson, Ole

Linn, Rachel A. Maservey

Little, B. A., Mrs.

Lobdell, Julia E. Famsworth

Lovell, William R.

175

327

375MacAlmond, Rebecca

McColley, Charies E.

McFall, Oriando

MacKenzie, John H.

Marston, Samuel (Marston, C. S.)

Martell, Oliver

Mazakootamane (Mazakootamane, Paul)

Minnesota. Commission on the Wood Lake Battlefield.

Minnesota Historical Society

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry Regiment,

5th (1861-1865). Company B.)

Minnesota Infantry (United States. Army. Minnesota Infantry

Regiment, 6th (1862-1865). Company B.). [oversize]

Montgomery, Sarah Ann Pumell

Mosher, Oliver Watson

Myers, Aaron

Reel 3. Nairn, John

Nasmith, S.

Nelson, C. C.

New Ulm (Minn.) [oversize]

Odden, Alfred

Ofelt, Pemilla Manson (Quist, Peter P.)

Orkney, John (Orkney, W. G.)

Owen, Julius

73
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 5

Frame No.

Reel 3. Parker, Charles Frederick (Truax, Evelyn B)

(cont.) Paulson, Ole

Pettibone, John Nelson

Pike, Marcia Doughty

Plumly, George W.
Prescott, Philander (Satteriee, Marion P.)

Priestley, Thomas

Renville, Gabriel (Renville, James)

Riehle, John

Riggs, Stephen Return (Satteriee, Marion P.)

Robertson, Thomas A.

Robinson, John E.

Rust, George H.

Seelye, W. E.

Seifert, Alexander

Sheardown, Samuel B.

Shotwell, James A.

Sidwell, Aaron M.

Silvis, William L.

Stay, Celia M. Campbell

Strong, John Henry

Sturgis, Rosanna

Sutherland, Peter

Swett, Laura Guigg (Eliza)

Tanner, Ross (Buffalo Child Long Lance, ChieO

Taylor, Oscar [oversize]

Thome, George A. and Family (Thome, Julia Rachel)

Urbach, Jacob

Van Ness, William H. (McNulty, Agnes)

89

148

237

396

417

425
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Dakota Conflict of 1862 Manuscripts Collections.

p. 6

Frame No.

Reel 3. Wadsworth, Henry

(cent.) Wakefield, John

Wall, Oscar Garrett

Walter, Ransom
Ward, Chester C.

Watson, Amos B.

Wearer, H. L. and Ida Princilla Hall (Vogel, Anna May Wearer)

Whitcomb, Elizabeth (Persons, Irene)

Whitcomb, George F.

White, Albert Smith

Wood, Sally S. Drake

427

Reel 4. Workman, Harper M.

Wounded Man (Ta-o-pe) (Sibley, Henry Hastings)
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name:

Title:

Dates:

Quantity:

Workman, Harper M., 1855-.

Early history of Lake Shetek country,

[undatedl and 1924-1930.

1 V. and 8 items.

Description:

The volume (197 leaves; undated) contains Workman's history of the Lake Shetek (Murray
County, Minn.) area, including a list of settlers living there at the time of the Dakota Conflict
massacre (Aug. 20, 1862), biographical sketches of many of the settlers, particularly detailing
their conflict experiences, and a map of the area showing the location of various conflict sites. It

is accompanied by letters (1924-1930) to Workman and to Neil Currie, a Lake Shetek area
resident, from and about various area settlers. Many of these are reproduced in the volume.

Biographical note: Workman was a Sleepy Eye (Minn.) "hysician.

Related materials: See Currie, Neil. Information on victims... (cataloged separately).

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Workman,
Harper M.

Subject headings

Currie, Neil, 1842-1921.

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Lake Shetek (Minn.)-History.

Maps.

Ace. No. 3470

RLIN ID No. MNHV93-A434
Location(s):
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%e^fa^^^
1.

This was not n.ade Tor publicaticn, but for n:^'' bo3'', that he

n;ight know aon.ething of the section in 7;hich he wac; born

and of the sufferings and history of the first settlers.

It is very disconnected for the reason that as

the inforciation was secured it was inserted v-ithout regard

to chronological order or what preceded it. -^s^ny of the \

statements are not tirtHe but were not knovm to be untrue at

the time or mentioned to contradict later.

y^/^ /^-x.^ ^ have interviewed and corresponded vrith Meyers,

E. G. Kock, Ilr. Ireland and Ellen Ireland, Ilrs. A. Kock,

Mrs. and Johnnie Eaatlick, Emma, Jefferson and William ^^''''*'^"^

Duley, Ho>e^ Pari.lee, Charles Hatch, i:r. Everett and daughter

^X Lillian, aoid the Burns boys. I haiw seen and spoken to Jacques

but it vms before I was interested in the history of this

1

section of the country, and not Ion,: before Jacques dis-

appeared. I have driven over n-oat of th;^ rcuntr'^^.b etiveen

Fort Rid gel 63'', Hew Ulm and Saratoga and halve been to all

known points of interest.

The L^asacre bagan at the l.a.ke before breakfast

on Au,{7ust 30th, 1863. Voigt was killed first on what is

now known as the Sweetmiun place.

I have been unable to secure the address

::urd or her children, Mrs. Wright ,^|ALA^r el andl iiiil'P,

son Smith, Bentley, Rhodes, Macabee or Grisv/old. I4.

wrote to John and George v:right but did not get a reply

vi ,i;

•
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I first becac;e interested in the history of the Massacre while

living at Sleepy Eye. I then visited Fort P.idgley (1881) , also

went to Iberia, Leaven'..' or th and in driving making professional

calls I crossed the Cottomvcod where the Browns were killed.

I visited the Burns' place at the tii.e v/hen Sprihcrfield was

called Burns. Also visited Drink's, Kelly'a, and Dutch Charley's.

The old Trail, Sioux Falls and Njw Ulm, was still visible in many

jBlaces when I first drove over the country south of Sleepy Eye

and Tracy. I have no Tioubt but what the Nobles Trail could have

been traced froir^ the Fort to Plum Creek if the location were known,

I knew it for only a short distance. Most of the points of i'nteres"

about the Lake WerR WpT 1 Vmwn mor^ r^ur\ y\ex -Pr^y^y^A an tw-"."! T o « 4.Vrs«^

at Saratoga. (1883)

Sorr.etiri.e in the late 'SO's Everett was here and described

the fight at the Slough and accompanied me to his old place,

to Smith's, and from the road poihted out about where he remembered

the others to have been. On July 9th, 1894, Irelanu, Match,

i:r3. and Johnnie Ea^tlick, Lleyers, the Burns boys, ITeil Currie

and myself visited all of these places. Eastlick's place and

the Trading Posts co.ld not be located exactly but were located

within a few feet of the exact site they occupied. Man and time

have obliterated n.ost of the land j.arks.

I have read the printed histories and v/hat purports

to be the statements of thf3 people concerned and which they

state are not true in many respects and v/here I have confirmed

statements due credit may not be given but it was not the in-

tention to make a quotation without so stating.

"'y/^^ri'x^^
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LOCAT OF POL. id OF IWir^iiiuST,

o«

Aldrioh, Capt

.

Aii^iret

Ball, Bulloif Pell.

Bar, the

Bassett

Beaver Creek, Mouth

Bent ley, Edgar

Hlake,

Eowera,

Breen or Brean, Joe

Brown, Hank and Sam

Brown, "Old"

Burns, Dan and John

Euttern.ilk Run

Clark* 3 Crave,

Currie

Duley, W.J.

Dutch Charley,

Tutch Charley Creek.

Eastlick

' v,e.

S. 7, T. 107, R. 40.

" 19, " 110, " 40.

S. W. ^S 33, T. 108, R. 40.

T. 107-8, P. 40.

N. E. -J-S 17, T. 107, ?. 40.

" ti II It 11 It It n

n It It tt ft (?)

N. E. -J-S 33, T. 108, R. 40.

S. 1, T. 109, R, 41.

S. 12, T. 107, R. 38. (?)

It n n It It

S. 1, T. 107, R, 41.

T. 109, ^
. 33. (?)

S. 35, T. 109, R. 34, and

o . 35, ^ . 109 , R . 39

.

S. 32, T. 108, F . 40.

n It Tt 11

3. 7, T. 107, R. 40.

K. E. -J-S. o, T . 107, R.40.

3. 13, T. 107, F. 38. (?)

n It n

.
,

. -J-S. 5, T. 107, R40.

::F
".;^^' '

^
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o«

Evans and Je33up

Everett

,

Fenced Field,

Finch, Myron

Fort Ridgley, and Rocky

lit. Pass VJagonHoad,

i.d...cnt, John C.

^ X onch

French Trading Posts.

Graves of the massacred

settlers

.

Greenii.an, r^^n

Griswold

Grover, Charles and L.

Haddock, Widow and son

David

Hari.mer , Cliarl es , Ivley er

a

Hatch, Charles

Head of Ded ..oinea River

S. 5 & 6, ?• 107, R. 40,

IT. E. ^-S. 18, T. 107, R. 40.

S. 36, T. 110, R. 41.

S. E. is. 36, T. 107, R. 40.

S. 9, T. 109, R. 38; 3. 3, T. 109,

R ^0> 3. 1, T. 109, R. 41;

S. 36, T, 110, R. 41. (?)

N. E. is. 3C, T. 108, $. 40.

3. E. 'is. 39, T. 109, R. 40.

N. V.\ is. 6, T. 107, R. 40.

3. 6, T. 107, R. 40.

" 20, " 108, " " and

" 31, " 110, " "

" 33, " 108, "

" 31, " 110, "

It

n

S. 30, T. 108, R. 40.

T. 110, R. 40,

". "
. '3. 17, 7. 107, P. 40.

T, 106; R. 43; T. 107, R. 40;

T. 109, R. 42.

S. 19 & 30, T. 108, R, 40.

S. (?), T, 31, R, 40,

S, 19, T. 108, R, 40,

l^^&:':
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Inkpaduta At Shetsk

09 Ireland, Thos.

Jacques or Jacobs

Jeaaup and Evans

Jcnea, 'William

Kitzman, L.

Keck, A.

Kock, E. G.

Labache or Lobouch,
LaFraiTiboise,

li^ke _A:Ja.uty

Lw.j. .^ Bear

Lake Benton

Lake^Blcodj''

Liike, Buffalo

Lake, Clear (Gov. Ilap.)

Lake, Clear (Local)

Lake Fremont

Lake, Fox

Lake, Gooae T

.

Lake Isabella

Lc-ke Jesaie

^ '

' 3, Long

^'
. :.Iaria

Lake, Hound

Lake Sarah

S. 3^, T. 108, K. 40.

S. 6, T. 107, F. 40.

See Evana and Jeaaup.

S. 19, T. 108, F. 40.

T. 116, R. 38. (?)

3. 89, T. 108, R. 40.
3. 25, T. 10 9, R. 39,
S. 30, T. 108, F. 40.

3. 1, T. 107, R. 40^

3. 5, T. 107, R. 40.

o . — i • JLUO C: XKJZ ,

T. 109 & 110, F. 45.

SaiiiG aj Shetek.

S. 18, T. lOS, R. 39.

3. 5, , 7, a, T. 107, ; . 40..

3. 13, 17, 20, 21, T. 108, R. 40.

3. 17, 18, 19, 30. T. 108, F. 40.

See V^aahburn, the aar..s.

3. 21, T. 108, P. 40.

Same aa Local Clear . Se above/

Near .;c.r . '...<..jd for ^Ir.i. Fr^ ,.

• 4, ^, 3.^, 33, . . 103, F. 40.

S. 5, ,, 7, 8, - . 108-9, F. 41

S.me aa j.sC^'e Isabella an vi Local Clear.

3. 15, IS, 17, 21, 23, T. lOS, F. 41.

mm.

iwB^'

•-'...•ivi

I*

V ' ^K
••>. ,-v^.

^•'----.N•.
,1.1 >1i», '. ' , „

,

*;',' ''*- •

?»?<?

'jH

3K^::^aKiid.'^us:
r>,%T:

1
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Lake Shetek,

Lake 3igel,

Lake, Skunk

^

Lake, Bn.ith

Lake Twowood

Lake T/ashburn

Lake, T/illow

Lamb, George

14 Sections in T. 107-108, K. 40

S. 34, 35. T. 109, H. 40.

!Iow Lake L'adison, 3. D.

Same aa Beaut 3''

S. 16, l^Z, 31, T. 108, R. 40.

S. 31, 33, 37, 38, T. 108, K. 40

3. 36, T. 108, ^. 40,

S. W. fS. 8, T. 107, ^. 40.

Lateurneau, Jce and Phil 3. E. -^3. 39, T. 108, R. 40.

Lower, Sol

Macabee

Llarsh, Zeb .

licBee

i.Iyera, A.

T. 107, K. 40.

S. 31, T. 108, P. 40.

S. 38, T. 108, R. 40.

See Llacabee.

3. 31, T. 110, R. 40, &
S. 30, T. 108, R. 40.

Neiiv UliTi and Sioi^x Ralls
Trail. 3. 17, T. 107, '

. 40 Sz 41.

3. 30, T. 108, R. 40.

S. 3-31, T. 110, R. 40. &
3. 36, T. 110, R. 40.
11 It

11 t«

ft

n

n

11

I'icollet
,

ICobles Trail

Toblea Bridge

Nobles Spring

Owanka, Wakaaka Hotel Orounds. S. 39, T, 108, . . 40

3. 33, T. 108, R. 40

T. 108, R. 40> T. 109. : . 40.

S. 19, T, 109, . 38; 3. 31, T. 110,

S, 5, T. 107, E. 40

Parii.lee

Pluiii Creek

Renicker

PJiodes

Rock River (Split Rock) T. 105, . . 45. (?)

. 40

'/vW'Kr-^

.'I- v

;.''>'->,';

'^yy'>^^>^'>^*c<
'-X'

' i.;.
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Sawyers

Saratoga

Shadwell

?.. VJ. i-S. 3, T. 107, R. 40.

S. 31, T. 110, R. 40. '

S. 33, T. 109, R. 40,
SaiTie as Eaotlick

Sioux Fall ^c :Iew Ulm Trail. See Nev; Ulin Trail.

Slaughter Slouch S. W. -.^S. 3, T. 107, : . 40.

Sn-ith 3. 7, T. 107, R. 40.

Split Rock

Steves, John

Stuiiip Paas

Tepeeotah

Tracy

Trading Posts

"^'oigt , John

V.anut Grove,

^"11 lard, Charles

bright, John G.

V;'right, John

Ziercks, Charles

On Rook River

.

S. 35, T. 109, R. 39.

T. 107-8, R. 40.

3. Ti. is. 39, T. 108, F. 40.

3. 33, T. 109, R. 40.

S. W. -^S. 6, T. 107, B. 40 (?)

S. 30, T. 108, R. 40.

3. 35, T. 109, R. 39.

S. 8, T. 108, P. 40.

S. 1, T. 107, R. 41. (?)

S. V:, fS. 8, T. 107, R. 40.

3. 16, T. 107, R. 38. (?)

Y/he.

: h e 8

•nlaced there ia a doubt

r-'-"'-^Cv';

.'-'^•^.^::/r

: }
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V?hen the settlers returned Captain Aldrich took

3r..ith'»3 place. Bell |^Bull lived on Ball's Bluff in the

house built by Finch. Blake, a second settler, jumped Ireland's

place as Ireland was living with the Widov/ Haddock, vrho took

the Jones, Kurd, Voigt, and E. G. Kock places. The Grovers took

M^'-ers place, which had been taken and abandoned b3'' GreenrLan

at Saratoga, at' Nobles Crossing. French took A. Plock'a place.

Blood}^ Lake v;aa an arm of Shetek. The lake,nov/ known a.; Hound

and Clear, ij Lake Isabella and it was also knov/n as Lakj Twowood

3auty . CI —.X Lake ;7a3 called Beauty t. ••-

^ v," -; ith and

becc... V. Sij^iith Lake with the ccming of the second settlers. Lake

Fom Lake was Lake V/ashburn. Goose T. was so named by the 3\ir-

veyors" because of the nunber of -.^ild goose ai.^ns found on the

shore. Long Lake is simply a widening of the inlet. Lakes

Sarah and Ilaria were named for the wives of two of the surveyors.

Shetek "was so called by the Indiana i>,eaning confluence of rivers

(Beaver S: Inlet). It is often aaid to mean Pelican. Lake

aji^le was named for General Franz SJ^igle, who was a member of

0.. cLii engineering corps ^n the em^..v. -^x ...^ . . ^>. Ciovernmant.

The Lak J known uj Jim was so nicknamed for the- Jai.'.es who lived

near Corbin, Ilathews and , but on government maps it has

'.Tn, sligle's given name but I do not recall %7hat it is.

Skunk Lake, S. D., was too odoriferous for the newcomers so it

was changed to Lake I'adison. Nicollet wau in charge of the

Government party of which Fremont was a manber. (Remember there

v;ere two Nicollets. The first on fiame with Fadiisson. )

.» '- <r. V-

%r^.^\:
ll"'

I' .",.

'M:^'- *^'\^- "!r.U„ • ., -^ -, ..'.;..i.-^

issm^

f

^ '
^

-* -
• jS.,,-v : ,-

^_^v^^,SJj^
, ;

;.
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Sawyer waa a second settler and settled near Slaughter

Slough, This Slough did not have a name before the masaacrs.

Saratoga \7a8 originally about- whero Myers's place was on the

Cottonwood, although a city was never actually platte^c ..cwever

lota were supposed to have I jn sold. Headquarters Saratoga,

T^'ew YorE. When the railroad cBLC:e through a place was platted

by the P.M4road Company on the right-of-way and lota were sold

for a town by that natae. It was later atiandoned. Shadwell took

Eastlick's place. Split ock was a name of a ford on Kock River,

near Pipestone. Steves was a second settler. Stun*p Pass was

jail yd the Bar. The Trading: Posts, V.alnut rove, John

John Wright, see tejl^t. Charley Ziercke was Dutch Charley. Eeaver

Crjek was then .-euver, but it is now often called Okasida ..c^son

or shortened to Okasida. I'ow the settlero 1 2arnevl ^^: - Government

a-r>-:< for all of these i^laces I hvo never been able to ascertain.

There are many lakes and streai-s that they did not visit or even

]-now of. Those they knev; v/ere by the nar..e8 found on the Govern-

ment maps. \Thether the engineers took the nai^es given by the

Trappers or visa versa I do not know. I

C:?Ao (L^X^^'-i.^ cJ~>-^ UJ-t^i^^f^ ^^\i^CA--i^Lc..^--t^v> ^ )/<^

•!',^^'.v;ii i;

'!i:
'''•'' :, ".^

•

.;'>';:';v,"--.
" -.'

'
' - • • A :..
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Settlers belonging to the Lake, V/ednsaday, August 30th, 1362.

Present address, if known, of survivors. Fate of others. (1892)'

Aaron Llyers, Escaped.. Garretaon, P, . D. Dead

Mr^. " « Died at Llankato /f^L)^

Louisa "

Arthur "

Olive "

Fred E. "

Addle "

Lake City, Minn.

Oshkosk, Wis/

Phoeniais - . Kurd, Absent, Killed previous tc sacre.

(?)

(?)

(?)

(?)

t?)

Krs. P. E. Kurd

"iliian. Henry

Eaby Luru.

V.'illiarr. Jonea

E. 0. Kock

John Voigt

Abdrew ?:ook

lire. A. Kook

Thomas Ireland

'

: . Tr eland

Rosana Ireland

Kllen Ireland

Escaped

Escaped

Escaped

Abdciit

Ab s ent

Unknown

unicnown

Unknown

Killed previous to li.ciiijdcre. (?)

New Ulm, Minn. -^V^

Killed August 20th, 1863

Killed /.urust 30th, 1663

Catpured but escaped. Lc^nkato, liinn.

Escaped llankato, ::inn. jyci^i^

Killed August 20th, 1862

Catpured, released,

tt tt n n

:.'ontana

Lank at o O^vr*

Sarah Jane Ireland Killed AugU8't2®th,1862

Julianne Ireland

John East lick

Iirs. EQstlick

n ti

hscaped

'M
l,-,'.rlbj,

"'
. .

, ''.I -V* '"
' J rli* ''

'i- vjK"

-HBaMidAauiaa

Mankato,
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v*^, ..,

erton Eastlick

Johnnie East lick

liaoaped Dead

n n liankato, Linn

^redriok Ea^tliok Killed, August 3Cth, 18G3

lies Eastlick

Franklin East lick

?:illiarL J, Duley

Lira. Laura Duley

Jefferaon M. "

n II

Escaped

Escaped Beeson, Alaban.a

Captured, later released.

Unknown

Tt

Francis "

\alliair. J. Duley, Jr. Killed, August 20th, 1663

Tacoiha, Waeh

.

Bell Duley

^i^L.ix Dux ey

Albino Griswold

Ho el Parn.lee

lam Brov/h

Hank Erov;n

Lan.b

Eassett

H. Y»ataon Sr.ith

/Irs. H. W. SLith

J. G. Wright

- rs, J . 8. V/rir.ht

Dora ?/right

ecrge Wright

Charles !'c.tch

II

Capt "uxeu .

fi

Moved before liiasaacre

n n n

Unknowi

Hunters Ureek, .ich.

Living near Ne\Y HIil. Killed

Moved before HasBacre Unknown

Escaped

Killed, August 3Cth, 1863

Absent .

Captured, released
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T. illiaiL Everett

. « o . YI. Everett

v:illiiB r:v3rett

Charley Everett

Ablillian Evetett

rdgar Eentley

WfftK'Jacques

V.'esson Lake F.acabee

Eacaped bilkmmm^

12 .

4^
Killed August SOth, 1662

H II n It

Captured released

Escaped

Absent

Absent

Chaa. Ziercke & family Escaped

Frank LaBusoh, LaFraii.boise Absent

Fhodes Escaped

T* «. >K «« Wk «« «4 -HV

tt

" (?)

Tfaoeca, i:inn

Unknov7n

Dead

Unkncvm

Unknot^n

Unknovm

Unknown

. *mJ(,

-w^^ ^•^r* A -r-^ ry -PA £»T i^
"^^

' A r r^

Ingalls and children Had li.cved av/ay See text

.

;''.•

••''!' S >.' *
' ;

'

"'''i • ',.;' '
.

.'|.-•-

'.3

\:,

•-V.-T''-f:^V7.;-^.M,j>>jVj,^^

•-^^.^•:Vi&;: t^^^
.

- •y.-'rtix.- -'- ^^^^H
, .'."..^H^H

-. -.Vii i-s.' j-,1
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John C. Fremcnt

Fren.ont cari.e to the Lake v;ith Nicollet in 184'3 and

caniped on the north peninsula, II. E. ^S. 30, T. 108, R. 40, (kyera

place). - have heard that in his governrLent report he stated,

"It is the liiOst beautiful spot I have ever seen." I do not

think he could have been here long although Indian tradition

Bays that he returned and cai.ped through the winter. I'icollet's

map of this section is fine cu... io v.;xy necessary for a student

of early history. Ue gives the altitude at Lyer's plaoe as

1448 feet. (At Tracy it is 1443, nain track, depot.) Lake

Fremont was nan.ed for him by the men in the party.

IV f 1 In speaking of the peninsula, the on« v/est of Loon

lTa9«< is, as a rule, the one referred to.

The altitude of Winona if 640 feet. Nev; Ulm, 838 feet.

::ar8hall, 1183 feet. Lake Benton, 1759 feet.

^.
?tv;.

Ai ;;<.;.•.-

^

's%;.ji::^^..=. ,;::,;;,vf.;::-

V -/<

v\

^.:'fi^''-.

v -'^''•-'i'•:^•J•

•
'•'."' •^-'* -
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8HETEK.
Shetek.i* an IndtAiL word.

7 The Indians were off ef their reservation when they were

U; /

at the lake. The reeervatien extended ten miles each side i

•f the Minnesota Fiver,beginning about 10 niles above Kww

UIk and extending up the river 100 mi^es..

It has had many

^u-Xv^^^ Ct^euX $^^xS^tC arf(^#6> '^i ^3^^/ -^-iO^ >wi

"
"' ^ .'• ; - ,' ^.'•>--' , ']' .:):r„ ;:::: .

> ..^

'j£.

Most histories in speaking of the head of the fies Moines

River, do not refer to 8hetek,but to Jackson lake ,in Jackson

County, This is error. The Inlet and Beaver. whlcsh «»r)tv Into

Shetek are head waters, In an early day after each rain,Heaver

became a torren^does now some times, at times ,in very high

water, the east ejVvoutlet of Lake YanktOj^ ( At Balaton) comes

down through Long Lake, 8o as a matter ©f fact Bear UkT^d
Lake Yankton are the head waters of that river, • Buttermilk

Run, is a dry run,, is east of Irelands, but was named by second

setlers.

\^\) ^^ v^

v^/vajlaI

Cm. ^ ' •
-^

V' ^'''-l -, V;, \

• Vi'.v - N 'fir-'.. ":' pi -' '

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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He claii. 8 that hie fa.-..u.y settled at Saratoga in

1855, that hd lived there two and a half years and then moved

to the Lake. (Shetek) That v/as a short tinie after Penicker

was killed. Also stated that he was called"Doctor" because

ha treated several of the Indiana who had sore eyes and that

he succeeded in curing them. He also cared for those who were

injured or sick. Says that the story of V,'tnona's brother

reiving him a fine fur coat for the services rendered his sister

is fabrication. As far as he knOws she had no brother. (See

:..yer'3 letter.) The Indians were surprimed when she recovered.

Mjver's daughter, Louis?., v:^.s dov;n at Lairb ' s on the

CottonTTood attending school. She e..j..ped to 3t . Peter.

ll^yers told re that Lean Pear was socxetir^es called

Crizzlpy Bear. That Old Pawn, Cha8ka,(^an/ out-lav/ Indian

who was a merrber of Inkpaduta's band after the Spirit Lc^ke

Ilassacre,) Tizzie Tonka, Titcnah Che Che (Bad Csd), and V-hite

wl and others, were at his horse, cai^ped there for fovjr days

and left for the lov.-er end of the Lake on the 19th.

"I had been up all night of the 19th with my wife

''no had pneuL'.onia, it was the third day." (ScL.e of the

survivors aay she had miscarried. Likely bc^*^ . 3e'^ "-er's

letter on pa e 107 .)

Myers ij a bv-'^I, robust, well preserv..^ ;.ian v;ith a

good n.er. cry. He tell.;> a good story of his escape. Some of the

survivors feil hard tov/ar; yers and say that he deserted them,

that ther no truth in his stater.ent that ^ ^^ talked to the

••':'":

Indians v.^^-''''-'
'-^^^^ v/ere in .3 corn thu. ..orr^nfr.

^W^ ;;
'' -'It'--'- -

--*»

'•• i
. V."-, ' •iVvi' <\
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They say that Tizzie could not have been at hie place aa he was
a -rights when the settlers arrived there. They do not bilieve
that he went over to Voi^t's or Kock'a, that he accepted hie

son»s etateir.ent that Voigt had been killed, heard the firing and

n.ade hie escape and then gathered the facte from from the conver-

sation of Eentley, Hatch and Everett and frorr. the others found

at St.' Peter. Llyers told me that :.. heard Little Crow tell his I

warriors at New lam th t they would plant corn on the sites

of New Ulm, Bt
. Peter and Kankato the next year> I thinj: that

I^lyers had seme foundation for his statements. He was born in

Herkimer County, Nev; York, June 6th, 1836. His house stood

cross the drive-way from where P. Greenman has built his house.

The west side of the house was almost on a line v;ith the east

row of trees which ^tand on Bach side of the drive-way . He states

that he planted the tr-es. His house was a little north of where

Greenman's stands. His wife was a Walkup nd was born in Vermont

January Slst, 1826. "Smith's house wqs as 'he left it in isfcs

whsn I visited the Lake in 1886 and called on Aldrich." Hyers

says that he did net try to locate the site of his barn at the 1-h-

m order to find the grave of an Indian he had buried there, that

he had never buried one, sc tho story is untrue, lu hu ^id try

to locate Fennicker's grave on his first rlace but without auccc

That his wife had been a stronarobust wom^an, and died of

pneum.onia and exposure. He is now living at Garretson, South

Dakota with his second wife. Tells me that after they reached

JLeavenworth and heard the cannon at the Fort he did not expect

;o escape.
:: i^ sure hd c-- ' ' -- -—toga ih 1855 and to have

^-,:

VhY >•.

'<^i

\'.\ •ii'JV'

f^vM
%^:

M ' .,.f.

J?ov-"f^

-•^,v

, -l',

.> .•' ;')'.
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lived there two and a half years, in the house Charles Grover

afterwards occupied, and now «wned by ur friend I.. F. OTrien.

He li.oved to the Lake after Rennicker was killed as, after a

conference, the settlera thcught it best and safer for all to

be near together, so he and Kock r.oved there. 'He claiK^s that

Lamb's baby, Charley Everett, Baby Kurd and Addie Myers were

ell born at Shetek, that Baby :.^i£4 died there but was buried

at New Ulm and was the only natural death that he knows of,

^'
' aid not tell me where all his children were.

Was Myers connected with the Town Site Cciripany, sell-

ir.^ lots at Saratoga? He says that he was not but that Kennicker

V-
. .... was sent t. sre by the Company

Myers died 1- ^arch 1905.

Fror. IToble's report, ::yers is mistaken about the date

of his coming to Sarajoga. >i--W A «^-^ ^^^—^ ^ ir^u^^l^^J
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Phinehas I . Hurd
18

Phinehas i: . Hurd, wife an; child, and V.'illian. Jonea

se.iicd at the Lake ii: 1859, the n:en VLe^Y have been there before.

aby Kurd waa born at the Lake, (?) The}'' cace fror.. South Eend,

::inne80ta. Mrs. Kock aays that the report that Ivirs . ITurd was the

mistress of the two r;.en is untrue, that she was a ver3' up-right,

good, neat, and hard workinr^ worr.an. (See Jones)

H\ird and Jones had Doade a provisi:nal sale of their

place to E. G. Kock and Yoigt and left for the west about two

n.cnths before the massacre. The Indians had one of their horses

that morning. It is supposed that the tv;c men were killed at

Skunk Lake, (l.-aaiscn. South Dakota) . v;hy the murder was placed

at that point no ore seems to know. Iiurd c.nd Jones first built

a Bi..c.ll house en the bank of rio':dy, now very near the edge and

in Sweetmian'd pasture. T". o lov/er logs and foundation o^ fire-

place still show. They afterv.ards t^-'"'t the " .je that stcod

directa)y east of Sv/eetm^an's and so-. _. .^ ..ia large barn. This

v;as the largest and " est house at the Lake. The cellar marks

the location. It was here that Voigt v/as killed, the beginning

of the Hassacre. After killing Voigt, the Indians atc^rted lira,

Hurd east, telling her to go to her mother, but v/ould not premit

her to dress her children, nor ttake food with them and they had

not had breakfast. They did not mistreat her or the children

or did whe see or hear them after she lefit her place. She es-

iaped with the children, was overtaken b- . Eastlick, Ireland,

na Spot" and reached Mew Ulm, then went to LaCrosse, TJisconsin.
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rave 80 far been unable to get any trace of her and the children.

The preceding staten.ent wae fron: Krs. Eastlick and Ireland. Voigt

v/a3 killed near the northeast corner of the \o\.ee, or that is

where Ireland says the body was found.

The Y/idov; Haddock iun^ped this place when she cai. - • ith

the second settlers.

The Indians i.....bt have gone around the east end of

Blocd" Lake, after killing Voigt, and approached A. Kcck'o

house fron. th - east or Hatch would have n:et tltem on his way

to Kurd's.

:^i
ii».%^''^;

'^.^/(^•^'l »<v->^•'
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WllliaLi Jones.

nO§
"Bill" Jones carr.e froii. near South .end, ;::r.:.330ta . It

is the common report in llankato that he deserted his wife, took

ruoat of th^ furniture and fariv. animals and went to the Lake,

that I-Iurd and hi^ wife were parties in the dec.l
.

This was in

1859. While hi lived with the Kurd's he took a claim north-

west of Kurd's place. They calculated to hold the land between

Fremont and I:loody. He had gone went with Kurd and it is thought

both were ] illed at Skunk T.ake.

Dave Haddock jumped his claim when the second seutlera

, ,- . ^ ^ j.^ _ 1 ^ T4- a^r^r^A r-.nTth and v;eat of '^he gate
jai..3 ana uuij.i» uus liwuoc. *« "^^— -

ne^r Sweatman's house. It was built to hold the claim, -without

a cellar and very poor in construction.
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Voigt

John Voigt, the naii.e ia 8pelled"Voight" in all pub-

liahed accounts, but E. G. Kock 8a3''8 that is net corract, that

there Ulte no "h" in his narr^e. Taey were partners, caL.e to the Lake

together and made a provisional purchase of the Jones and Kurd

Place. Hysrs says that Voigt was a veyy quick tenipered nian

and had quarreled v/ith the Indians the fall before. He was the

first settler killed at the Lake, was killed before :^o. i/oi'a

statted away. Arthur :>^3r8 was sent over to I.ra. Kurd's to

borrow some fresh bread for his mother's breakfast, he wa^ then

lesB than eleven years old. On his arrival he savr the body of

Voi2:t L.nd the condition of the house. He did not see any Indians

or lira. H\ird. See :iyer'a letter, page 107

m

**«

•y4<S
%V.

E. C. Flock

E. G. Kock came to the Lake in 1861 and livea with

Andrew llock. They rvere not related. The following spring

he returned, fron. Hew Ulm, v/ith John Voigt,. and i.ade a pro-

visional, purchase of the Ilurd-Jcnes place. They v/ere to

provide for i.ra. Kurd until ''urd ^..,. ^ ^nes retu::ned, she to

have all the butter and eggs, rock and Voigt to have the place on

agreed terms, provided Jon^^ ..nd Ilurd found another one in the

west. At the time of the Massacre, Kock was in Ulm and

took part in the defense at that place. He was a mer^iber of the

rescuin^^ party which went out for Llrs. Kurd, I/irs. E^stlick

land their children after Ireland succeeded in making his way to

bev; Ulm and tel ^ of their location. Kock still lives at ::ew

:.:'/.'
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Ulm, has been Lla^ror and haa held oth'^r public oficsa. I know

he is a ver3^ fine iian. lie ia the father of young Keck ;;ho was,

in r..y opinion, justly acquited of the murder of Dr. Oebhardt at

"ev; Ulm. So far as I : now Gebhardt was not related to me though

the najne is *the same as my nother'a.

Child represented the Attorney General in this case

end again tried to convict on D^.nufactur ed evidence, as he

^id in the Bill Rose case. I was not ; itneas ^' '-
I wt. -' i

court to adviae the defense Attorney, Abbott, i-^
'•'-

- ...ok

caoe. Child's conduct i.: tl.at jase confiri..ed u^e in mv belief

tliat a physician should hsver appear as a witness for a crooked

sttorney or if forced to do so that the attorney muat take

you without a conference.

" '..-'.•'. /'^.' , '• • . •.'.-wi'' • . t^- •.%.. :i\^ ,,\'. .I.V.- .. M."' - s;j*-lP'' « ;-iiEi'lL' • • Vmh\- ^mrr'*^' '-yfCf—
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Andrev/ Kock

Andfe^T or Andres Kock and wife, Mariah, there v;ere np

children, f ir^t settled at the TJalniit Grove, new the John Stevea

place, *:. '
. v3 25, T. 109, R. 39, in 1^53 or 57. The cabin still

stands as it was built. (1892) She does not know by who:;, or

Y/h3n it was biult. It had been occupied before the:; moved in.

Tverett «iid I^^ers both said Kock was hired to hold it for Brink,

who at that tin.e lived fown on Dutch Charley's Creek. Hrink

also had a ^ lace down nnar Leavenworth, "^-e^* aaya Lr j . K^^^.,

lived down on the Creek, about ten L.iles southeast of the grove

beyond Dutch Charley's. After Re--^nicker was killed, in 1858 or

1 ;iRQ 1VO nniTor^ -h n .CJVi <a+ oV "honV a r»Tn^rr fh^ro aiOfl hiT^ 1 t the hoUflft*"

(The one outside of Tepeettah ^ate.) It is as at. e left August

20th, 1862. The houses were all very much alike but Kurd and

Joneo built. a larger one than the others. Kock's well was

northwest of the house at the foot of the hill and on the Lake

Shore. It was shallow and poor wdter. It is still used. Sl.o

says, "On the i/iOrning of the 20th, a nuL.ber of Indians ou.. ^ to

cur house and asked Kock to get thet. a drink. Ko took the pail

ani started for the '.veil. ^ v/aj s'veepini; c.. .... ....._ and did not

suspect an^^-f-^ln^ worng for scruo tir:.e, heard t j shooting, but

thou£;ht nothing c. ...at as it was a common practice of the Indians

to shoot at a mark. (I waa not out in the corn shooting black-

birds that morning, though I often did s^. ) I be cajr^e alarc.ed

after a while and went to look for ily husband. I found him near

the northeast corner of the house, dead. He wau in the stock-

yard. Indians were all around. They did not pay any attention

tf:i
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to me, nor try to stop me, did not even apeak to me. I went

northwest into the woods, then south to the Lake shore, then

east, and south across the Bar (Stump Pass)." She did not

hnow that Hatch was ahead of her but she must have followed

him and gone to the Lake shore about where he did, at the foot

of Tepeeotah Hill. "^Tien I got to iihere I could see Ireland's

V,louse, it was closed, so I tirrned and started for Smith's. I

then saw Irelando ahead of me, running. I never 3peak of my

treatment while in captivity, but the way I.ra. Duley and I

v;ere treated, c«^i...ot ue told, and from what :..rd. V^right told

me afterwards, she fared no better. : of the terrible re-

ports are not true. I was ITOT outraged^ *I have thanked Gk)d

that I have always been childlesa. T' see children suffer, as

I have, I could not have lived and seen my own suffer so, or

die happy and think that my grand©children might be treated

as those were.*^ I planted the lilac bushes in front of the

house, when we firat moved there. llo one lived near us at the

v'ulnut Grove, there was no house down on the flat. y:3 called it

1^^ miles to the Lake." (It id remarkable how close these

people could guesa distances.) "V/e hud a "- shejp anvx other

stock. I don't rer.ie ber the number of head. T.e nevox traded

with the Indians, as the o^i^.lera did at the lower end of the

Lake. There v/ere not r an^'- settlers at the Lake when we moved

there. I do not remember se

Iknow he was ahead of me alar,

v^ — * * o atch, that i.-orning, I did not

he people. T/hen we reached

[the Lake to live, I ruu^u.-ber farmlee, PaKsett, Smith, Lamb,

nd Jacques were there. I do not re* hen the others

'%i-
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came or left. It waa a cold-blooded iriurder, the killing of

Clark. I will not talk about it. There were some bad people

at the lower end of the Lake. I do not remenber an3^ Liacabee,

30 v;ill not say if any one else was at the house that night. I

was made a captive at the Slough and taken to near Ireland's

house." She told me in an interviev/ at her home in Ilanl:ato, D

December 4th, 1894, "was a captive about ten days, when I made

rr.y escape and finally reached Camp Release. I was a captive

of Wakeaska (Yc'hite Lod^e)." She did not tell n:o accut v;ettin£

th pov;der in the gun of an Indian. "I have never been back to

the Lake since I left it, a captive, nor do I desire to go. I

trusted myself there once ainong the Indians and will not do ac

a-ain. V.'e spelled out nai:.e K-O-C-K. V/e '.v.-re not related to

the E. G. Kock who stayed with us for a while before ho and

Vcigt bought the Kurd place. We spelled our nai..es the same.

The Uriah and I loses Cook, who you say ncv; live on the place,

are not related. Have lived in :.:ankato ever since. . cu^e from

Cai:.p Rolease. I saw Tell Duley killed, and Indian' squaw tied

-:er to a bush and threw her knife at her striklr— her till she

was dead. I th nk there were about forty Indians about the house

that Lorning." ".hen she says Indians, shs L-.eans bucks. "I was

aided in escaping by an Indian squaw. Th.. Indians were not all

at thj house, some were down in' the "Dip" southeast of the house.

I married Charles Hines and after his death married William

''clmuth." She is a strong stocky, German woman, bright, neat

and clean, ner house is one of the hind whoch gives you the

ii
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impreaaion that she would be pleaeed if you would leave vour

shoe^ outside. Everything has a place and never n.cved fron. it.

"" Yappee Cheche^ meaning Bad Talker, was the nickname

the Indiana gave Koch. He spoks a very poor and brbken English.

In 1899, after the fourth of July, Huniason moved the house

down near the hotel. Humason bought froir. M. and u. Cook,

the place has changed hands many tih^ea since then. French,

a friend of Zefe Harsh, jiimped the place on the retxirn and planted

an Orchard. Host of the trees are now dead, nieh Amos Crowl-

owned it he told n.e that he cut enough oak trees off of it to

pay for the place each year he heia it. LIrs. Koln::ath died L'arch

l3t, 1907 of cancer, at Kankato, age 72.

Survivors aay that one ni^ht during her captivity,

she was taken to a tepee and forty bucks, one after another,

cutra^-ed her. !:r3. Duley says it is true and that the only diff-

erence between the treatn.ent she received and t:n ;
o; .rs .

Kock was as aiSie was physically unable to G^ake a fight she

v/as let off easier.

Th rar.

The Bar is v/hat v/o know as Stump Pass. At that

tirr.3 it was covered with a good growth of timber, which

Kvas cut a number of years ago. In the early days there

kvas selflom any water over the bar, though sometimes it

'as very necessary to build a short, low, foot bridge.
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Th:: Ear is about on the quarter lin3 of Seotiona 29 and 33,

. 108, R. 40, where iratch and lira. Kock croased on their

•.:a.Y to the oouth end of the. Lalie, Auguat 30th, 1863. It

.aj the route all of t'ne settlers used in going irot. one

2TxO. of the Lake to the ether. The route of a railroad was

^^ -*^X3urve3'"ed across there a fev; years ago. V:;c

...o ..11 under water an... .. j could row a boat fro... .epeeoteth

to the Cui'rid road.
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Hoel Parii.lee

He is called "Joel" by all the aurvivora and in all

:,-abllshed aoc ^., but -e si-nB hi..8slf "Hoel" .
See letter,

•.ago 136. He oa..e to th:- I.aks in June 1358. Found Dro^vna,

smith and Jacques. He nays that Jacques was a horse-thief

na --.aa likely lived at the Lake for yeara. Thought that Jacques

traded the Indians whiskey for furs, alao traded aomo of the

horses to then.. Thinks 2rov,n ca.o to the Lakd before Smith,

hen he cai..e to the Lal:e, the island, Xoon, .- . - rsninaula

xron. the east shore. Brovm left before he did but he does not

no-.v where he ir.oved. (istl) ":'o one lived between r.e and the

Luke west of ..e. The E.r, 3tu...p Pas3, v,a. dry. 3o..etimes in

f:-.3 spring it was becesaary to build a snail foot-bridge of

.cles to cross on just to keep Vne feet dry. I dug the cellar

;

:• place, my shack stcod c^.'it, and left because I had

rhouJtism so bad I could not work and went hor.e to ..y fath3r

.

I ca,,e west v.-ith a party of U. S. Governr,-.ent surveyors .. cook

.,:, .iuit when they were car.ped between Lake Sarah and T, Ye Mariah.

4- V 1 tir.e. Th.
•riswold was with the sair.e party : nd qv it at

..ork was suspended. VJe^-J^ed on the Pas. -.t.^ean the two

Lakes, Where I have shot n.any Redhead an.l Canvas back. The

-a:es were celery lakes for years aft.-' - ca..3 to Tracy."

"inkpaduta did not visit the lake wliile I wus there

but I understood he had done so a few years before. I knew

""-im.

tdlker .

1 ^o^ --t atoci jllow and a pleasant

• left before the outbreak. See letter pa^a 136.
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:, visited our hor,-.e Augu.t 1-itb., 189S and at that tine he told

...3 ti-at it W&3 the first ti)r.e he had beer, -^k since he left

in 1861. I drove hiir. out to the Lake, viaited the Hurd-Jones

place, Kock'8 place, Parmlee's old place. Also went to

tepeeotah, Jac^uea and Smith-e. He pointed out the location

of ^.-right's ana Brown'., Said Vfaulgau never teturned to the

L^ke after he ki^ ed Clark. Said that he(Parn.lee) advised

.U...U to give himself up, and T.'at 3r..ith took hi^ to .-uukato

...ith Parmlee's oxen. The authorities there,after Inquiring

-into the r.atter from the ,tate..ents of Sn.ith u... ..^ubau, said

B J

,. _+ _„., ^ , riirvV, to blan.e as t-

to go. ^-e al80 visited Clark's grave.

.,l.ould bs spelled Heel ParoLerlee.
,

^::- IT c-.nd t-^l^^ ':;a\ibau

He says ^he nai..e is and

a u<^ tjL^

\
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Albino Griswold

Albino Gri8v/old canxe to the Lake with Parrnlee in

1858. The^r were with a party of GoverniTient Engineers wro

finished their work while camped between ^ake Sar^h and Lake

•..riah, on Hadhead Pass. In my 1 tter to Pc.rmlee I aaked him

if Griawold took a claim and 'v: en he left the Lake but he did

not reply to those qiuestins.

Ireland does not remenber rin:, neither does Mrs.

..ock, noT was he there when Clark was shot. lyers doea not

r3call him.

V/hile Parrnlee spells the nai.e Albinus, in speaking

c hi:.., he called him Albino. Likely the nar.e v;a3 Albano
.

rid

-5 build the dug-out on ball's? He likily took a claim and

. \3 would bo the most desirable one. The Dug-out was

occupied by Bull, who was the first settler before Finch

Bull is 30i;ietimes called "ell
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ThOLiaa Ireland

Thonias Ireland, '.vife an.; four children (children

,- hia firat wife did not come to ths Lake) car:i3 to the Lake in

1381 • He bought the Heel Parmlee place, S. 32, T. 108, ?.. 40.

The house stood south of and in -.he Big Oaka.

He was shot after the settlers entered .^laughter

^^lough, buck-shot arA rifle. One rifle hO 1 passed through

one thigh and scrotuir.. "v: ia v.as th- nr^t disabling of all,

ct nl- on acjcunt of the pain, but the sv/elling because so

•mat that I could only progress on my hands and kneaa." He

^ ^ left in the f^lough by the Indians forfdead but later escaped. ||
•^^^ ' ' .. j.-_ ^^ ,-.i-4^j? -o^A^rr^^A a>n 1 "^1 1 P.p of Tizzi "'onka. B

,8e Y/as a capx.ivu ux Oi.ixoj. ai-ww-^v-^**, *-.*- *- --

, ey viere found and released at Pie. re. (See hiatori^e) The

:irl8 are now living in Hontana. ::r. Ireland is ^iv^- -
in

dnkato, Minn. Ireland was born in '..cshingtor. County, Penn-

sylvania, ::aroh 10th, 1813. Tan away froL. hoh.e when he waa

fifteen and married Sarah ::.rri9on in 1834. 3h i died in

1S43. Harried Sophia l^altera in 1850. Shs was killed at

• Slough after the surrender, as were her daughters, Sara Jane

r: . Julianne. He married Sally Haddock in 1866, she died in

1883. He then carried Sarah nidcav.'ay, nee Underwood, July

...„, 1885. llr.. Haddock had taken the Hurd-Jcnea-Voigt-Kock

vlace and fro., Nvhat Ireland said, I think that when a*

:.arried I'rs. Ha dock it was with th. idea that they wc - hold

both places. But Elake j-oisped Ireland's. - ve Haddoo/., the

idow Haddock's son, had built a shack on the Jines place. Ire-

land is a very tall oan, think he said he was 6' 3", rather
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a good talker, and a wonderful walker, for he is now 83 and ho

oan keep me trotting and I ar. 39. He was a typical trapper.

all of his clasa, he enlarges very cuch on his ov^n part

: en in all events, not alvmys with the intention of bragging,

"^v. the uneducated way of telling it.

"I first oain3 to Lake Y;ith Duley in 1859, then went

helov; and got rr.y fan.ily and can.e back in 1860."

Says that v/hen he reached bright 's, before the Indians

v;ho had killed Vcigt and Kock arrived, Tizzie Tonka told hin.

that the Indians then present would protect the settlers and,

3 he did net have a powder horn, he could not fight so v;ell and

said 80. Ireland then took off his horn, sr:.ptied the

^-l3 pocket and gave the horn to Tizzie, vh:c claih.ed to

^ is. '"hen I'atch reached Ireland* s place giving the al

v.-as out in the field aaking hay and had not had his br

ley and liyers say that Ireland could cut L.orc hay i

scythe than any riian they have ever known, that he did

to tire. All the early settlers agree '- ith Ireland»8

that there was little underbrush in thd timber when the3

xirst came, that you could see a ccttcn-tail running unt

..-.aaen by the trees. V,liile Pariilee says no 2)ne lived

lace an -^ ^ '
) o.. .he v/e^t and :yron(Daddy) hinoh

hat -he- ^-e cair^e . ^ :-ived in a dug-out. It is still

.3 a cellar. It was old when he caiLe, he lived in it

\v:lt the house on the Ball place. He also dug the

.• V.-
'•''y.: P

SMTU^MTh
' *,;•

':'>';

.«"'

5^*v
H^iim ^ - T
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that is there. Aldrich says the dug-cut ".here v/hen he caLe

•vl v/aa eld. Ireland says that this is true, but he did not

: iv:v;r. of it v/her •- - lived on the Pariulee place. It is posoible

that GriswcM co^^V' hav- built it, iS not, who did? It is

very near the r.crth of the Lall I-o^ise, on S. E. -^3. 33, T. 108

. 40, and not far fror.. the edge of the bluff.

Duley and Ireland cut the hay en the v/eat side of the

javer in 1859, the fir^t tin.e it was ever cut. On July 9th,

1894, Ireland attended the reuAicn of the cri-inal sdttlers

:ld at Tepeeotah, given by reil Currie and ycur father. At

that tin.e v;e visited all th;: points of interest, except Sari.

•^r\;n'3. In the party were Ireland, L.yers, Hatch, llrs . East-

lick and Johnnie. T'- - -urns' boys did net go on th. drive.

--. staten.ents n:ade by Everett c x^.. years before .. ^.e ccn-

rirnied, all agrerdng. (See Ireland's letter, page 96.) He

claiii;8 to have killed Lean Eear, as does Duley, but others

j-y that Eastlicl: shot him. As a n.eans of torture of the

children, tho Indians took the gvoL fxoxi> the trees and put it

in their hair and then ccn.bed it out with a forked stick.

aiTi satisfied thcit sciixe of the second settlers i..ade a practice

|ci hunting stray Indians for several years after their return.

umi^f^t^.

'r.'
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Milo(Saii.) Blakfi

Milo (San.) Blake, whc jumped Ireland's place, was a

iLan Nvith a hdstoiy. Ee did not stay long c.nd fev Ee^.j-.-uw- i.iiii.

Ireland, Ives, and a young railroad n.an, v/hose lia^.e I do not

recall, he ixiay still be here, knev; i-.o^t about hici. The later

.uiu hia father \:r': te hih. to aee if he could get any trace of

:j uncle, who, v/hen they last heard fron. hiHi, had a clc^iiii sonie

^1.,.. in this section of the state and thought it was on Lake

:.atek. "That L.y uncle, u.y Lxther's brother, at the close of

the civil vrar deserted his family and was a defaulter. This vraa

long before I was born and n.y mother was s^ill a yoiong girl.

« o.;r>r>T,r T«Qv-nor? +.Vi;. -H -^ vrfl g 'ivci h ©T 6 and nothine more."

"His name was Sam," sc.ys Ive^, "This man v;ao ..ilo, or called

himself so, he ha,' little to say and stayed by himself."

Iter i^lake left this place was occupied by many people. /j:l stron

."or ^hcm Armstrong Slough was naaed, Jim hose also owned it

:.t on: tii.c, and h.- sold it to -our uncle, F. 3. Frown.

IX v;as called Pose Place For z. long time, though hose never

|v3d there to my hnov/ledge. Your uncle planted the vineyard,

-t was then called Brown's place. This must not be confused

..ith the original Browns who lived on the vest side of th

lake, and were the First settlers. . Both I.rowns came

fro. _.basha. Jito Hose lived just north of ^^ Lufkin ,1..^^

on the east side of the road. I i:now he was the biggest and

th3 beat liar I hav.e ever known. As an illustration he tol..

this story.

.:f:.v

-iV i' -* • > -^ r*^'- ..J /- .'../ ' /^*^i'^j'v/f 'fj.tLV< ^»i <•'- • ;
•
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"I waa a sharpshooter durincr the Civil War, and one day in

uly a "Johhnie" got one cf cur boys ever^ little -hile, so

the Captain cai.:>. to l.g an., says/ Jim, go out there and ^et

that fellov,'.' I picked ur my "::ary Jane", that's what I called

y gun, and walked out in the clearing. I soon located h4m on

a stake and rider fense, behind a bush. I up and let go but

dat steady. I gave hin. a second charge, but net <, i..cve. I

locked Llary Jane ever and then puc^ped ten i-.ore into him, but

nary a ii.ove. I feared the gan.e v/aa'up on me so I -..clkea rig^.t

up tc him and found every bullet had i,oi.e tlr-ugh his 1-t.... .,

and there he sat, frozen ^tiff ." vnr.en I was a youn- nan, and

• - -^..oh vf«s « dru^ :iat..we vro-^ ^. ^-et Jin. in the store at night,

4iv.- hir.. a cheap cigar and a drink or tv/o cf w: iskey and atcXt him

-cing. Another one. "TalV :;bout mules, why thai? little span

: rats I drive v;ere the faateat horao f leash I ever aet eyes

;.h. Just to ehc-.v you hov/ fast they oould go when they were

colts, I'll tell you, and if you v.ant to know it, : doubt i£

t:-ere is anything in this county that can keep up v.ith the., now.

oil, one night I had bought a load of grocerieB fro., - ..:.8

..n.: put then, in the hind end of the v.^^on, and aa there was

s lot of sugar, salt and stufif that rain would do no good, E. 0.

i- to me, 'Jin., you ha. better hurry, beoauue if it eeta v;et

: .X old wcL.an v,ill rais^ " .11 with y-u.' Ha knew her, but I

told hin. that rain v.ould
'

.- -^.-e if it caught .-y i..ules, «c

1 3u..p. ^', gave -' cluck ... i picked up the line., and we

ere off. As I i.auciSd r.cntco,..ary • s, the v;olvea aL.elled the

^

"-<-:,:,.,
«>V''3i tH-'i-v^'^O i.x'.V /<;''" ''f-i'

.. .j^^du^^-'' .

}>• :';" >•>;;'-•
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fresh K.eat, an. the grec.teat pack of grey \;olved y.^ ever

"- ;ard tell of, set up a yowl and started out after us. vren

t'-^'se ciulea heard :.. t yelping, they knev.- they had better li^ove

faster. I looked back and saw that the raifi wua just overtaking

us. As It was dark T coull net see the road so I tied the

lines on the seat, crawled back and L.oved the stuff up under

he seat, sv/ec.rine at those mules all the tin.e, and v/hen I 8topf»ed

at the house, the water was running off he end gate, but never

ot a drop in the box. I'll bet thc.t's the best times ever

. ade between n/- place and town."

rose's son, yill, ^:as ':un^ To- mur..,.. '- -'3.8 su^.^ - sed

"0 have killed Lufkin. "" etber guilty or not he was convicted on

x-anufactin-ed evidence. Childs was Attorney General. Th j murder

was conin.itted in redwood County, on the 4lover place.

llrs. Rose caii^e in to the office . . ; years ago when I was

foiity-eight years old. In talking to her I asked her age

._. she said «he was 46. (Sh . ha." then passed her 70th birth-

lay.) To carry the ioke farther T said that I did not remumber

whether or not she v/as younger or older than I but I guess

"ci; c.re at least ten years r..y junior. oI.j replies t she

thought I roust be quits old as my hdr was grtiy and her's was

still black. Hers had been dyed.

^1..
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i' John Eastlick

John Eastliok, v.ife and five . .
irer. cace to the

•

::e in Eoven.ber 1851, an.: thc.t year ocour-ied one of the old

-_-enoh "Trading Poata" . . i vt a soC roof or. which was

,o^d until tha upring rains oame. He built a cabin, but had

not finished it. It stood southeast of Ireland'- and north-

east of Duley's en the edge of the tir.ber, near -. r. sr.all

slough, n, v.-hat is now, a cultivated field, "^h lo... ion

..nnot he n,ade out exactly, 3. 5, ". K-V, . 40. -x.. i:astliok,

. . ^1 ..4. A *- v-i-^v ^r-, a f '^^W rods of thS 8ca.Ii.e

Ireland and Aldrick all put it \.i...in a i ^v^ ruub

place. Aldrich tore it doun. Ea.tU.. .-a. called "Friend Eig

3ad" by the Indiana. - . was killed in the figt.t at the Slough.

:,8t of the survivors cf the fi -- -ink that Eastlick killed

:,3.n Bear, though - ley and Ireland botl clain.ed to have done

.0. iirs. Eastlick s'urrendered at the Slough but was shot by

-awn after t'e march back to the Lake v,as begun. She v.u. left

i _ .-o -., as after ahe fell. Fawn pounfle ' "
:-' - ''^ "^-

'

'^*'"^

the butt of his gun-stock. She was still near :
edge of

^4. ..^ -*-' -• v-1 . -^"^at saved her
the Slough, t: e ground viaa soft an. o

life. She had b.^en wounded r^ile rur.nm^ ^ ...
^ ^ t ad t' '-'6 her

the Slcv,: , 8he fainted, but revive. --^^^

1 r-rr^^y^r a^d b-car e bevjildered and finally
3 3oap>?. '"--e -vandered arcunc a.. a d^^o^i.^

reached Ireland-., sh. s. -s house, -.aded the slough east of

•

place, «4nt up to the house before she recognized the place.

^,. . x>..^v, tooy a fresh start for "e- ^Im.

The Indians v;ere gone. ^^' ^ th^n xooic ti

r son, - ortcn, hi.

to near old r.rov/n's, ^^

^ia brc^:....r Johnnie, ^ .^od loL-Ontha,

TVo Indiana did not haru:

v;e»-Vr;i -> -.,'1 •-
-.-,..

i • i r .

J ;: ' - ,.'.•,
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these boys aftsr the aurrender at the Slough, neither v;ould

they make them prisoner*, but turned them back when they triod

to fonov; to the Lake. Freddie ar.d Gilea v;sre, however, killed

after the surrender o.nd before the n.arch back ..c^ uegur. . Frani:

v/as shot at the same time and left lu. dead, but revived ai... ...^^^

"is v/uy back to thi Lake, or v/qb taken back and abandoned, vrhere

h. wa. i0.a;-. -y Job La?. .. ...^.ich, and v;aB taken west by him

four day.5 aft.^ /r.c fight. (?) That is the last th^t was heard

of him. Then '2:2, i:aBtlick reached Buffalo Lake on her way to

^'ev; Ulm, she says she was overtaken by «Spot" the mail carrier.

Ireland says his name v.'as Van Ileeter. She, with Spot's help,

overtook ::rs. ^Turd and o^ohnnie c.n.l ::erton Eastlick anJ Irulc^nd.

On September 4th, they reached ^ev: TUm. iier story is Ijsl .old

in ker \ ook but often greatly ma^snified. "orton is dead, Johnnie

is married and lived near Llankato, not far frcr. his rotter.

Ilrs, Eastlick latter married V'atson Smith, the man v;ho deserted

them at Slaughter Slo-gh . Sk-- -^as divorced from him and latter

married Pettibone who deserter her.

John Lloyd says they (the • soldiers) thought that someone

had lived at Eatlick's house when they came in October and t&at

the conditi n of things 8hov;ed the work of a child. At that

time Frank was supposed to have been dead. Ti.iu piace is nov^

a part of the Jessup and Evans farm, the olJ. Captain Aldrich

place. In 1866 or '67, Shadwell jumped the Bastlick x-^..- ^-..^

settled there. :- that time Charl y x_..... v/as rui:ning the

ferry across the outlet near t'

.U.ughter, Ret, upset him once.

Trail - cjsing, and Shadw^lX' s

Aeclc^red that the next
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Shadwell v^on.an to cross in hie boat, would do so on her back.

A short tit.Q :..: jr, th ^ eld vroi.an can-^ alcnr and wanted to

...ds. All say 3he was an old "ripper". Charley deruanded

pay in advance, then declined to push off until she c^t dovm in

bottcn. of the boat on her back. As there was considerable

v;ater in the boat she den.urred, but he sv/ore she would get down

n her back before he pushed off. After several 3XGhan,-e3 of

wan. adjectives, he pushed off, the ol
n . J- r back

in "^ e bilge v:ater. roth reache oiiCBite side saje

It is the corLi-on report t r.:e-cyed Sol Lov/er

horse-whipped Pet. near Clark's grave for reporting thE^t she

eiUSGCL bO (^ LJll Li

r>'»»rir";( i-^ t i oni Ret

tue wao considered easy, Sol considered her ren:arki as a re-

flection on hi>3 powers of p ;rsuasicn and personal appearance

and he objected to being considered as unattrc-ctive as ^hat.

-. ia only fair to say that he denies the act, but V.illard

.z. Zeb. Larsh both vouch for the truth of the story.

Kerton Eastlick c.n^ Duley hauled lunODcr frorr. r-^^y's

r:.ill at :'anK.to ^nd built the first lense around th3 grav
•

Aldrich built the present fense t.nd kept it in repair. Al-

drich ^ ' -. one Ir " n ,cro dcm below his place an

t . Lake Shore, fcl- b^^ a boy with a c:un. The Indian

never caL.e back. I asked raddy if ever heard anythng of

... x._.an beinc killed by a boy dov: ere.
''^ eaid, "V-h..re

di. v.u hear that. Don't ever tell it." I did t know the

.=-.hadv;ella. rrs. ^^^-tlick died Ootot 3th, 1933.
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Rhodes

Ihoded cari:d to the Lake a fev. ^^-^ .efore the out-

break, on August 17th. He was a friend of Eaatlick's. Some

«..; ". 3 can. i to esc-^^- -'. draft, others that ha was a trapper.

..•: 31au£;hter plough on the ds^ of the outbreak, he stopped

running Ion-: enough to shoot one oi the Indians v.-ho v/as cutting

the harness off the horses on the wagon the v/onien and children

hc-d 3UBt left. After he entered the Slough he did not stop

runn-'ng, but kept right or t' rough and escaped, reached Futch

harley's and gave the alarm there thus enabling "'
" to make

their escape. He made his way to St. Peter. Late. ,..it: " tch

and rentley, he enlisted and went south. I have heard that

he deserted the army end went to Canada. He caii.e to the Lake

,.ith a good team of ' orses and had the best rifle there.

So far I have been unable to learn hie given name.

Ireland, Hatch, Everett and Kra . Eastlick, say that he killed

the Indian at the wagon. Ives knew Fhodes

.

All the early settlers were trappers.

'^i.?^
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Y.illiai.. J. Duley

All published accounts that I 1-ve read spell the

r.ar.e ruly. told me that it should b= spelled as I :...v^' it

at the top of this page. T.'ith his v<ife and five chi.-xen, he

settled at the Lake in 1858. 'hare he lived uhs- -3 fir-t

oar.e to the T,al:.- I e^m not sure, but he staked Ma d.-it. at the

u.outh of the Beaver and afterv..xa t....-- ith Kverett, -«ho had

bunt and was ocoupyins t: abin ,
" : J. stood west of 3.iith's,

3. 6, T. 107, ^. -iC. Th.; ..ell there was the beat lake

nd was dug - -.3r.3tt.^ TV = first v.inter, Wetdtt ..r.-l E-uley

occupied the s... .- - -3e. - cabin was standing August 18S0.

About 1893, Evans and Jeasup tore the rouse dovm. They v.unted

the logs. :y.q cellar n.ark8 the looaticn. The v.ell i^ :r.rti.,lly

filled.

Duley clain.3 to have par '.oipi^ted '" *h» H^-^ -"^

.fter he was wounded to- have n.aac is escape, after Everett

had been v.-ounded and the v.or.sn had given thenselvou up. Duley

was wounded through the wri.t. lira. Puley v,-a. n.ade captive as

...8 two of her children. They .verc released at Pierre. VilUan.

J. Jr., and -ell were k:lled. Th. boy v.as Killed during the

fight, t: e „irl v;as killed afterv;ards .
Trancis was also a

captive. M.. .

,--' have died in Takota. :
r.. Kock says she

saw rell killed near Ireland's after the return to t... Lake.

r^viey clai. . to have found Bell's re...ains where It... ... says

he buried her. : ile Ireland clai..s to :
,.ve buried 14,

.

ley

.
onlv ren.oved 12. Duley cut the rope that hung 38 In..iano .t

llankato, r.3ceLber 3Cth, 1863. Kone of the Indians u:.

r*i.-> '*•• Mvn. -•-' 'J < ~ I . ^^' - J. -•,
' '> I

• » ' * " . tj^-' •ffr

1
"-">>'•

'-i-'
--' .•
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at the Lake, though qoilo of them were sent tc priaon for a

couple of years, so both Duley and Ireland 8c.y, but the: doA't

know the nai^es . Duley and faihily are living at Beeson,

Calvert County, Alabac.a, vrhere he is Poat l.aater and Justice

of Peace. He aays thut he had about 16 acres under cultivation.

Duley says, "r ->: ' returneu i;- "^tober 1663, I found

the reri.ains of i.- c: ild d"- - on ^^ i:!:^:^ Piver. I buried

it vitb t're rest." That y- ^it^^ Capt-.in Stc...... .
^' t> e unted

langers and forty of hid i. er ^.... e to ty e !....- October 31st

1863, tool: ui tbe ren.ains v/hore thev had buried on the edge of 1fe

the slough by Irelc.nd and Hatch, a year before. They \,ere

placed In eixCboxes) coffins. . . r. A.-es acted as Chaplain.

The CoiiJi.and was cai:.ped at Buley's place. (Starkey says there

v;ere seven co^-fina.) S4;a»4rSv goaa on to say,"! v;ao at that

tir.,e Chief of Scouta, v;ith the rank of Captain. They v/ere

buried in the following order, be^-"-- - -' "" crth, I

stood at the acuth er ' '-? ^Vdd .. 3ver'' offin

deaposited. 1. ..igt, 2. b' ck, 3. Mrs. Sophia, r^arah Jane,

..nd Julio.nne Ireland, 4. .ru. Alc.ira bverett, 5. Johh Eastlick,

Fred a.... . iloj Eastlick, 6. bra. Sophie^ Sndth, 7. : ell and

V'illiaiL J. Puley, Jr."

Everett, Hatch and brs. Kock sa; :ov:ard,

that he was running when they entered ths Slough, and never

stepped, buley clainia to have ^hct Lea ^ r, but i.-rs.

Kock told me that she knev; bastlick fired that siiot .
V.illiaci

J. Jr. was the oldest, ISyeai's, and the youngest was 5 years.

Dulev waa bor. ..rch 30th, 181 the Lake first in

'I' J. 'A

I' v;

.V-. I
'•::>•.,

\,' .-
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1858 in the Spring. States that it was ^ very v/et 43

vear and there waa water every place. He vent on to Lake

Benton, (na^.ed for :r.. Fret.onfs father, Senator lenton,

I knev, her ..other, :ra. lenton, very v;ell, ao a child would

know i.n old woman) . They then went on to 3ic-ax rails and

retiirned to Y.incna th3 sane 8urrm.er . Says th^t there v.-as one

trapper at the L^ke v,-hsn he oa.,e in -58, that Tutch C" arley

waa at his place and that the trapper was a traveler. Again

caae to the Lake in 1859. Came in froB, tie v/est
. -- - oeen

.., staked
to Klobrara and liissouri rivers. . as July.

a clai... at the mouth of the Beaver. I thinl- he is right

about 1858 beins f -et year, .-n.iderinu the distances

he n^..es, I think he tuat have cor..e to the Lakd one or two

_..ij .,,1,. n- 1 ct^A or '57.
years earlier thur. he 8ay«> ^^r- - -'"-"^ '•'"" "- *"

-e saya thht 3ir.ith, Everett and V-right v;ere there v,hen he re-

turned. 336 Starkey'-- letter.

llrs. Kook says, "I v;a3 in the Slouch t.r.., Kastliol.

was betv;een his v.ife and n.yself v.hen he shot Lean Fear. I

know that 3hct killed hir. , 't v;as sho- ting that located hit.

and the Indians got hin, (Eastlick) ."Duley Clair.a to have

reached re« Uln. Sunday night ct ..-nday norr.ing, August 24th

or 35th. The lact tir.e I ron...r.ber seeing f:.e cabin was on

August 20th, 1890. rule^- rr.s a r er.:ber of the Constitutional

Convonticn of 1857.

•^^-i^sy^'-^t

j>»>i

Jt-.

I
;•

(^r
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Mr«. Duley told me this ?tn^y >>iit it was not to be gilren

out during the life time o^ Mrr . Koch. "After they returned

from Slaughter Slough to near Ireland's Cabin where the Tepees

were. She and Mr?.. Koch were taken to the same tepee. Mrs.

'^' right to another one. They were wet and cold. Pawn told the

squaws to wa-Yu-Tan- Co-dan Wi-Lo-Ka. Pawn then attempted to

rape Mrs. Koch and she managed to strike him on the scrotum with

her knee and grabbed his genitals with one hand. She injured

him so seriously that for T.any days he wa» forced to ride on a

travels. He was disgraced in the eyes of both buckc and squaws.

The Indians afterwaids tied their wrists and ankles toget^ er and

accomplished their purpose, other tquaws holding her knees apart.

Mrs. Duley added "I fared but little better as I was not

physically fit to make a fight and when I fainted they quit.

I knew that ^hen we pulled down or away from the bucks the

squaws wo-jld poke hot sticks under us.

"That she suffered a worse indignity than Mrs. Koch as a

squaw got her dog to run his tongue into me. It wp.s awful.

Then she tried to have the dog line me but he would not. I

was terribly frightened afraid I would become pregnant but to

think of having a litter of pups made me sick. The squaws eaid

I was no good that even a dog wouldn't use me."

After the first night we were n^t mistreated by other

bucks. Wakeska took Mrs. Koch.

'V'-' y'^^&^hM
.<v-..r.^.>„,

..'

»
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"-adlng Posts.

The^' v:ere c&llc_ .... "French "radin£ PoBta" or the

"Governrnent Trading Post a"

Par: -lee 8F."a that they were old when he caa-e ana

that Jacques ha.. ,.n living in one of the^. The trail n.ade

by the Indian Travois, ca..e dcvm fron. the -. E. near Eaatlickls

dov/n to the buildin-a near the I.aV. shore, t.ade a rather

sharp turn out s'.utheast past Duley's, and on tov.ui-=. th=

40uthof the UJca. '-.hile all speak of it ao beir.^ located

here/ 1 neglected to inquire frou. vshenoe it oau.o
.

"or did

I, when it '.vaj still fosui^'^:: to ,- - >

it where it u.ust have ^...^ ^uu east, beyo... .: plov/ing.

These houses were located,! th'r.v, on ". V;
.
|s

.
S, T. Ii07,

-. 40. Aa it 13 ii.pos8ihle tc oi„ through and th^ " :ation

is near the section line they Bay have been across the line arid

ao OU.- ..ve baen on o. ^x> i« i^c .
vu^x^uu, _

a; r.. Kastlick c.ll located then, practically ii'- th. ^c.,. i. -t

The pen anu ink sketch ves sc.r.e idea of -o location, the

hoi-.ses v/ere inside tV- travois traily^ '^

Pa
>

t: ..3 tir:3 location/is now by tha
^^-

1- cuaes vrere 'id den

he.vi.st growth .. brush at the Lake. There is quite '

depres^^^n :r. . . t:.ioket where the houses vrere located f-

is likoly the partially filled cellar, -.verett ...ovou on. of

'
. \V--'^:'. ,{

._\y.C ...'.ItT-';., •;•,,
" •- -••:• j-r"..>vr'.;^'. ,;

,

.^^,.^|r^v,j-^..

, y .r V,.;V-.V
N- ».- .*.".

r!*",4i\

w:i'

u^:'-
V-;'>'-;

M-v'-'^^

'.'•-.-•.rii

/:^':^Mi:*i';^::
3e-

w«

'f't..O^',-

t.-;, 7/1' - .1'

^1

,1.•">

;v:-<'
»•«" Sv-*<v''.'>.'3h'r

\W 'v I, v'

:'*asRF

*^1

l"..' -••''>^
. I. ti-

ll •
.

• ': jVi A. • -

iV; --v-
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; ^-^ouaes down ,-- -je traded v/ith Duley. Easlick

1:-V9d in ore the fir at winter thc.t he oaL.e to the Lake, but

it was necessary for him to pu^ Aod roof :n it. ParnJee

locates thei. . the 8aL'.e place ind saya Jacques tol :
' in. that

he built th-iCi. They were Old and the roofs rotten but they

-ere v/ell biult of heav^^ logs. Th - ...uat have been occupied

long before the Spirit Lake n.asoacr-s. Purmlee ^-1- i^ t:-.-t ke

knew Jacques or 30i:.e one had baen there for y.,..ra, i. ' trail

-.as cut deep, that it raaaed east ar^d ran north froii. his place.

:.^ ..nt dovm an. .... - - trail ^^ithout seeing the -.aea.

Tl.e"traveler" Dul.., .. et on his fir^t visit was likely .. meL.ber

of this gang. J. V. ::athev;s says that Jacobs (Jacques) told

hiiL that he built the house on the Duley place, not knowing

of these places he thought it was tk e cabin that Kverett built

and traded to Duley, ^:he one torn dovvn by Jessup ai..- -
v^..d .

Uvera :.nd Parilee say V.right anc ^verett .
these house. -,

ite

a little, that Everet^: : .'.-t -av. : that T.right houcht

•alcohol' in bulk, bot-a.d c.nd fane- ^ ^ :^. that tho stuff v,a8

Jcei-t in the cellar of ' -•• h:use, where it w..^ bottled an.

tRh-;n tc th- • vae -There it wus dold to the Indians. It was

taken to the other V ouse in lin.ited air.Qunt of bottles 90 that

the Indians would not know but that there v;a. no more until

vricht couTd n,cike or get aon.e i.ore. (Hyers say^s alco:.ol here

n.oans a Jery?? lightning whiskyy.) :-.r.
"" ' told lue that

i;verett was a silendid ir.an and she thought vshe he found out

what Rright was doing they dissolved partnership and t.oved

the house away hopes to putting a stop to the business.

Cy^-'f'^

Av'liMi
.• ". ' J

,1',; ,'

.T-!>.

r . .1

r,' >' 1-

->^r^^m?''-^^ ''^^^^^•
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.

V.right then began tru'..i:.g at : ..^ ..wuee. Parmlee he. l^ft ^

but ; yers agreed v/ith v/hat :r3, KooV said regarding Everett.

Anyway this was the firat'blind pig'.

Jacquea traded horaes for furs, not li.uch else,

soiLetirue hiding the horses in one of the buildings. .
I n.st

Jacquea when I first caii.e to Sleepy T.ye, 1680, but at that

time I knew nothing of Shetek.

There is not the least foundation for report

- ; _ IX'

> - ^1"-/^, -.••«•' r

ountL ir. :.

of these - .r.y ot'.er cu'l.lings at this Lake ^

ii;s nt T rauin ,

" - j . a . ' . o e , in h :. u

says oxiat u ^y^^^ri Jjaa rai* i^ci3C3 r . .^ j.

early dt.y . Bee -r ge ii^^. Fxot. the inforr.Lt ici. ;iven there

he likely built the Posts. J. V. Lathew thinks o^'acobs c.is

judged, that he knew hit. \;ell. One, at leaat, of these

houses v/as built by LaFrai-.boise

.

wwtr:^'..--'^'^, :>>••' .v.;ij':r,::'-^"i>:j^.;^/--^.:;. - •> ^.^v•

'4h.

-.•'». •I™

T-^'
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Jacques (John & ^ill)

They were brothers. John disappeared end I UiOt

Bill v;hen I can.e frtnr oleep^^ Eye in 1880. A short time

..ling "r^'-r3QB .afterward. I heard that he h\ 'oisidn hung ^ux

Ke was caught near t:-
"^ line. Thax ..^.« tho last time he

was ever seen here. "ill v/as likely a leader of of

h^<rse theives. :. - olaiL'.s to have luilt the Trading Posts

and John Steves says he told hiin that he and a Frenchiaan had

a Trading Pest at the Lake. Jacques a related to Steves

the ::ontgOL.ery woi.en, It . 'ugh and Irs. George. Steves

now lives at V.alnut Grove. In 1881 when I luet Jacques, I kr.ew

v.-?ry: "hii+ n T s 4-
-f- 1 o v^ <i+ + (av +>. R r. hv a i f^h t . '^vervon.-: thjn called

him the horse Ibhief . Tie v/aa lung by the Anti-Horse Thief

Association, and \v..8, I think, the last of their executi^PB.

They never claiii.ed credit for this. It was in 1883 or the?

Sprinr c^"^ 1883. r>^^r.^ say Joe Breen waa a friend of Jacques.

Steves says Jacques t^ld ' im they sold v/hiskey, doing as

Myers says that Wright and Hverett did.

Steves and the L'ontgomery won.en are straig^it people.

Jacques is aon.etirLe spoken of a Jacobs. 1 rs . George Lion t goner

y

says thct Jacques v/as a cousin of her father^.
> ---4
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lilko f^Y/uS is net known. Jacquei' father v;as an

En£;li8hK.an. That the "Pests" were soi.atirLes called Covern-

r.ent Posts and other tin-ea French is 'frue, v-h ether Jacques

for reason of his own, or were so called \:)y ether c.euibers of

the gang, I hav bo f. r been unable to flind out. If he ha^

partners before ^1: -a ^'-tlers carae it is not kno\.x. ..ho Ithey

were. The fellow he cc^llea V.is half-brother, was not a

Frenchman, and it is tL i.i«rt he r ade his first and last visit

wr ile PcTi-.lee was here. Jacques used this as a hiding ilace.

Th . ^nditions of the tir.ler u_ zhe Lake shov/ed that a nuL:ber

of horses had been kept there at one tin.e.

In ParrJee's letter he ar .cques' half-brother.

V:as LaFran.b ise Sr. his partner? He vms French,

Ile.cabee.

lITeson Lake -acabee, the rigl^t spelling of hia

given nai:.e I have not learned. The^'^-r he vras a traprer

or not I an. not sure. had a shack ci; Loon Island, near

the center, north an;, south, but nearest the east: side.

Locate'; it there ir 1888. Th- settlers* cabins Eust not

be confused with the shacks of the wood choppers who caiLe

later, I have not found an:^one that >-new n.uch about hacabee.

V/hen he cairie or left, "-is shac: s low but heavy and good

and warm in constructior . ''e was here when Clark '.i'a
. ! illed.

Came back again once about a year before the
.

j^acre. Ir..lt.ni

Says he can.e back after he returned, but or^" au^yed a day or so.

I arfi not sure as to the given nair^e

,

- ••.,.. ; .-r/ •,.^fV'..;•.-• 'r,:' ;•-'.";;•.

••11 '.»•'>•?•.'.
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Smith

Henry V/atdon Sn.ith, called Vat, "ith hi^ ife settled

L. </ V .. '-' J ' tJ.X. O:i Ir 1855 cr 56. The^^ had no children. Settled on

S. 7, T. 107. F. 10. The h ujc. io jtill standing and is still

occupieJl. It i8 ov/ned by Captain Aldrich. Sn.ith dtated to E. G

:.ook that he \i8.s the first settler but Parn.lae " inks Hani: and

Sc-i. Brov/n v;ere here before Si.ith and Inavs that the Post Houaes

;ere old when Si.ith came in 1855 or '56. Sndth built the Sn.ith,

.'drich, JesBup '." EvaDs house. Jeasur ar ^ vana bought the houou-

froir. Aldrich. The house is a3 "^
-' th left '' ^^^ludiiig the

"Daaeett" leanto. The well was dug by gr..ith i4 ^'..ir water. After

the settlers left the uagon at Slau^-hter Slough, they ran for

j_-i . - _ . ^won vtfh. f^-r^ '-
-i 4 w 1 "f ft nailed.

"V«at! Wat! For Cod's sake don't leave n^el" Th j men ashed hin.

to st:.y but he kept right on g)6ins and v;ith Rhodes cade his

escape. v;ent to Vclnut Grove and gave the alarn. to the Turns'

. oys. Ilia v.ife y/ls killed at the Slough . " aiterv.ara L.arried

13. Eastli^k, divorced her and went to V^aah^ngtoii c.n-" heard

nothing u.ors of hin . VA^ wife's nar. e was Sophia.

It is also said that a party of Indians livOv- ..: this

house for son.etii.e after .:.. out-break, . ...^ there vras consider-

,/: 1 , sstone found there af ' er ^:'
f- settlers returned. It

yas not therd before. Ir..: - — . the Peaervation i:^.;- have

w ,:^n there. (?)

---i-"'i
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Georgs LaiLb, hie v/ife and children, can.3 to the Lake

before Vrlrht, hie brother-in-law, and took a clain. southeast

o: Smith, ".
. t}3. 8, T. 107, 5 . 40 . llyevs sa^^s that

LLKib gave birth to a baby and it was the first vhite chila

born there and that it died c.nd was ^uried at :'ev Ulci. The

bab3'-'died after the Cl^.r!' murder.

T.airb was killed durii. .he n.asgaore. was w. .. or.ber

of a rescuing party an-.bushed by the Indians near T.e^ Ulm :n

Au.:^U3t 19th, 186S . Lanb had n.oved down near Iberia in 18G1.

Louis. /ere was at the Latb place attendi^^ .jhool

v/hen the out-break occurred and she v/ith the L,n.b fandly nade

her escape. Lanb was a better i. an than IfJright . Tothin^ ia known

of the whereabouts of his family.

I have been unabl to learn why the people e^jcapin^,

v/ho came to "?.. '!"... :n the south and unable "-^ :et In, ...u^e

for St. '^eter, ali^ost tv;ice cd far aa .d.kato.

• I

*
,

.1"

^l * c
"

:<• 'i ''

Wfv:>!;
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BROWN

: L. o u

Hank, Senu, Old Irown, wife and daughter. Hank and

ParLilee says, came to the La.ke before Srrd th . -'ank

was n.arried and had hie wife v;ith hii., . They vrere at the Lake whan

Parrr.lee came and left in 1359. They built the house on S. 1,

T. 107, P. 40. Thsy did not stay long and Sam left first. 1 ia

.3 then called ? peninuula. They had gone when Vri^V.t oau.c o^n^

..' J. ^.

J jui-.j-j '* "^1 ce, p-' --"i-P"ti^^^ i"^ in hiB fat^ er ' o ... It is

30|?lth of Walhall er. ir. .i-h water it -- un islcin. -_ — 3d

" :.le Island" by I'ra. /. ". 3tev;art. Therii are a nuiiiber of

fine hard ri.aple trees there. .. . : now vhat becanie of the

house but the cellar is still quite deep. Vhen Pardee was

'r^XQ August 15th, 1699, v/e vent tc la place. You would have

thought that ha had moved away : nl^ the day before. He then

told n.e that the Eiowns came from Wabasha. Parn.lee doea not

remexibsr the 'Old Ero-./ns ' . They lived south of Sprir: field.

rv .. A -^ V
i

»iii%^^
"Ouiea \' wx fc vp^uvuLt ris esc.-i-

"on. Joseph I . ^.rown, the ^. . • o . nnesota frontiers-

man, had c- son named Sam. If Parmlee is r i^itaken in the e

'H?Tk' then the Joseph P. BroNvn who located in so lu.ny places

may have been hjre. Old Drovm v/as, I think, also called

Joseph. " : laughter's name was Oratia. Son was John 1'. i*ot

related to the tton. J. "
> Brown.

f
fh-xX^i^^ ^^^v^r*-^-^,

',>
'

\.
^t--'.

.''-'• •', v.. .m ^^^H
"•/'' -''; '

' 'j- ^i * . '

' V
'

1
1 1

'. "-..'".

-<
.

'

'-
'..'

', r

.. : .

'• -''.*
!- .

"

'. * ','

, -. . -'11 '
'
— . . •••J J^'^':^}'

-''-
v'.";'^-'',

'*^.i»

- '-^7l'

. -
—

, J

''^w?';

HI l>4:^^
K I

»' i:v'

!>'<.'

-i.,.

'JC„i^'
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Jrhn r. vv-ight, wife and t\ro children sottled at the

Lake U. 185S, on S . 8, T. 107, ^
. 10, now the Goble place.

-he h -use '.ra^ down - ' used for ^uel bv the peojle of
tfffro *-iHrl

Tracy during the winter of -^ - ' jncw. Ycur uncle Fremont

i3 said to have l-ept warr: b- th j r -.t +^— fur i6..c;u, li.ay have

been one of the party t: . ;ent out and saved those lo^^a from

decay. I ; at Sleepy I^ye t^ inter. Ti _. . .._ inter of

1680. WrigJJt was absent at the tin.e of the outbreak, he had

::one below and left Ireland to look after faiily c.nd farm. lira.

•ri:3ht and children were taken captives at the Bleu h, surrendered

after the fight. She and Itfii® daughter v/ere rescued at Pierre,

tvn Vso" at Cai;.p Heleaae.

It was at T^right's place th..^ the settlers aoi;th of

Bloody, rendexvoused and started f ^ r *^-" ''Irr., cnl^^ to find

that the Indians hqd dec-ived : ..... --^--t ij oi^oken

of very highly by all, v/as good and kind. All say h:^ was

disreputable. George Tarner, who had the ''. S. L-.nd office

at Tracy, locked up the record of Y/right and the entries of

V'rtght'a land. I tol.' hin. I had heard his entries were crooked,

- hat * J father ha^l ne\yer be m at the Lake but that T.'right was

trying to hold two places. V/arner found that on December 6th,

1861, he rre-cjmpocd th rT> "^ /\
I

1 , i . .. -J f . 40, ana dam

C Ti ' o i ^. C
j-i~ ._

follo\vx-.=

had o.jeu- -i

>,ii'^Li at tl^

•' l_..ii.

'• - ... ' :^, John ri::ht. In the

ddwdcwAjd the lace on Q-m 8» .w

V. . ee 1659 . T,ab in thi 36

4

\\

;dt aiae 0^

^>:a^ :.!.:

andered 31 x(Xe c 1^ -w X ^
1^.

_.'V'.. M^<;-:; ,,

:.V:rV-

r. m'^'^

km.

/>

m V''-<-',

iv-A.^

f,.
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released. The treath.ent s' e recGived frc :.j Indians cannot

be put in v/orda. After herrel-^ =-, -right securer a divorce,

saying he did not care tc have a v/omar; ocju^.y _ .« ..j^ -.vho ..^uld

not die rather than subn.it tc he trecitr^ent .i _ „id fron. _..j

Indians. She went to Ilebraalia ixnd rsi:,arried and all trace of

her has been lost. Everett told me that he wanted to find her.

'..right i3 8c.ia to have n.arried an Austin girl, later deserted

her, that u ..ade her v/ay back home. He is now livinr in Salt

Lake, but 1 T . .. •(

'o a let" refused to talk to

'eil Currie ^/rhen he found hiii. there.

Dora was born in 1853 and diod in 1365. T'-.e 3on,

George H, who lives in Seattle, in reply to ^' = 11 Cv.rrie's letter

says that he was only four years old at the ti... v/aj

younger than his sister. He reni3L'.bers littlj or nothinr^ of his

life at that time. .'h : Indians had naiued Wright "Tonka Tensena"

nieaning a bi^; liar. T.'right had gone to Pccheater and returned

as far as ITew Ulm, v/here Ireland an A Ilyora found hiin. right

had gono do-.n to viork as a harvest hand. Ives says 7-right lived

with hia 'lie until she './a^ confined ana then -.vhen he sav/ ohc

child v/as part Indian he left her. Indians vvho rescued the

captives froi.; vr::ite L^^^^ at Leheau, v/ere ..^.rtixx > ....rger,

- -. Bear, Pretty Eeai , oittir^- -ear, .'^ iit Bird, On.- . ib.

Strikes 7i:;.3, Red Dof, ar. - ^i^'-^ ^^S«

->.

'

-"/

• , .." 1 /.
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LAEOSHE

Joe Laboahe, or LaBaaohe as Lillian Everett orella it,

r.yere saya, LaEuHh ..n:i "vley LaBoahe. Alao LaFrctmboahe . He waa

a fcalf-breed trapper and v/'nen -'\ f Lake stayed in V:ri£;ht*8

house on the TTc.nk rrovm place over on thj peninsula. :..rs. Kock

says that they heard that Joe oan^e to the Li-ke lo^ar days after

Kiasyacre ana round Frank East lick there and took : iu. v/sst with
J. V

him. -.yors aay et Joe at t''.e otate r'o.ir in Tr,aul in

1873 and t: . t Joe tol^ :.:.. - "-' c^-lA.- J. -i. C<

-

d 3 uci c:^ an^i

supposing that an the fa. ily had beer: killei, -
-

' taken hirc

v-c3t v/ith him but that "
. did not : now what -.,.. jecoma of l.im.

I have heard, I h^.ve for^^otten iron, v/hom, that they stayed at

the lalce for threa months. If so ths trcoj ^ : zz fir..;

any trace of them, unless the collect in^ of the garden stuff

at Eastlicks vras done by Frank. I doubt li enough

at that time. J"ohn Lloyd thinks the house-v/ork and collecting

of the garden st work of a child c

^uii u.one lonR ^^±^j:j ^i.e tr^ O^ Ci \J Uj,it w •

veo c -.ise, likely the ?' ^T?icn .

La'Fraiiboiae was a well-V-'^'-rn c' aracter. Joe was born in Murray

County and lil-fel^'' at thr^ Lake, ''ic father vas a s^iU..-. .a.. ..r.

an Indian trader. Poasibl;

lon^, : one place.

.uilt the Pests. never stayed

5r-
Joseph LaFramboise was a trader at Fort Pierre

froi^ that place in 1836 to Shetek.

i

:''A''st--:^^mi

..V-,, .-.., ,.^ }>.:. .:

•,- '^^ \;.v^ ^y

v'-1'

^^^*'*

'-.' !•

..{*,»l V '''->;

t-t'

f
%|i|;:-;

»','"' ' v> •* I.

. v.

,
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BAoor.TT

ilaim 'Ta"

Have b3en unable ' ""^

-- 3. 8, T. 107, r . 40. 0. v>

•'ven nar^e . Eagsett's

shack stood at tl .^ trail

crosaing on the north side of the river. "^^ in 1859 abd

left in 1860. Onl'/ starred a short 'o vent to the Redv/ood

Agency v/here his v/ife ana three or four children were. She kept

'hoarders there. I'either •..ife nor children v/ere over to the Lake.

'
: is said that u short tin.e after he left here he v/ent to

»

,

i chip,an

.

!a3^er3 puts the date of Eassett ' j .leavin

shack v;a8 moved up onto Srnith's c<n ^
''3 no^ part c.

Ijr. The

use

.

± lU UO U ._ J. \

for their

se^n in

rear lik.

•1 -t- P r -.•
1 1-

-.^ *^ — .

-f 1 O .at

..L.ses. The difference between the shacks can be

picture of Smith's ho^-so. Eassett' 6 is in the

,. leanto. Photograph .:.].ith'3 house ahows the

laanto. They were all very L.uaii alike.

Zeb har;3:- .vas the first settler .n Fox Lake. '.le

caiue withthe second settlers.

/.i:,v/
I _• - "
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EVERETT

V^illia... Everett, ^^^c^, ^oxillian, Villie . Jharlea.

Evsrett first aettle.. jn what ,"11 •*-'-

laoe .

later traded with Duley for .... _._..3 on ... ....r, n. , o ..n .i

by Neil Cuxrio, or. the south aide of t . ...tlet, 3. 18, T. 107,

?•• 40. ^:3 intended to buil^ .. inill and v;aa to start the r:^i3:r.r^

the next day, the Slst of August, c.nd expected to get the timber

pulled around the day of the li^aaaacro. "i^ i.ill was to be a dav; a

^nu flour ..ill. He was aeversl- wounded in the firht at the

Slcug-- " -" 'ater made his escape. '
, J^verett was killed

aft.r ...J surrender, illie was killed, and Charle^^ was wounded

and left on the breast of his dea.i L.other unt -"

' the next n.crning.

Lillian was -/ounded and left by the side or h- u.^u..^^ . 3he

thinks that the Indinaa thought shd was dead and so "^

^^ft her.

In the morning t-.o of theu. returned l . ..nols'a horses,

went through the pockets of ^ he dead, (Hatch says they did a

poor job), and find-*n- Lillian alive took her with them, leaving

a little girl ?;hc did net seem injured and v/hom I think was

one of tho Ireland' children, and baby Charles Everett, These

children i..ust have starved to death though the fate of the

baby was nevo^- for certain known. Lillian hvtjfett 8ay3,"\.s ao

not believe t'- -"-^ found his boay .xjn they buric^a ^^i. C Q W A. W JL --> •

do not thin.. ..at he c^..'

As I remember now the In'-

ave lived as ^ was so bt^cix

. k>
,1 • ,oT» o y tc move when we reached

Everett died In Oakland, California, January 1

at
^ age of 61. Lillian -.ic.ii _jocued at Cam- release. 3h^ ij

now Lira. -ny . (Au^^ust 1911), later remarried and v/ith

''."
'•*r^j'?['s/''

^' -V ••"-••1,'
'

mm

n

.
'

'r
-

.;• r;-..
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' ?-r half-brother a, visited the " >.e for the first tir.- since she

left in 18G2. (Her aecond husband 'a nciiue vraa riurtis,) She could

not rernornber ever ^ "ving seen

liilliaa died :.c.rch 9th, 1923,

— T . . 1 fore. See Letter pg 99.

^.;^J^^^tt••.
/

K:^ t ch

Charles Hatch \va;3 a brotl^er of I'.r . . riah Everett. Ke

came to the Lake in the apring of 1862. :-'e v/as v/ounded <n. l;e

fight at the Slough. After the surrender of the women and

children he r..ade his escape and with Eentley asaiated Everett ' i

reach Dutch Charley's. He lived with Everett but had a claim

across Beaver Creek from Everett's. ^, 17, ?. 107, R. 40. I do

r.ct thin^- -e ^ad built a shack. 0- *'
^ r:.iiv -

' August 20th,

:. . l.^^ ^one to Voigt's to borro.. . id Coii. .-cnl: l.orseuack

a far as A. Kock'a, v;here h '^ '-itched his horse and "'^r"- across ths

inlet of locdy and up to Voigt'a, found Voi^t dead, so hurried

ck. V/hen he v;as near Kock'a he aaw hia horse rear, break

a^/?ay and run, heard : report of a , un, likely the one that

killed Kock. Seeing the Indians take after hisAorse he ran to

the Lake shore, follov;ed that to Stui:.p Pass. The Indiana coulfl

have seen him. He thinks he aav; about 25 bucks. Vq crossed the

pas3 to Irelands. Irelana v/aj ou.. i..aking hay and had not had

'^
: 8 breakfast. He then ..ent to Ecisilijk'a where he got a horse

and alarmed the rest of the aettlera. ^ followin

with Ireland an.l a small body of troops, of w: om John Lloyd, J. P.

ri . D. Y. Eavia -'ore merrbers, returned an-' buried the dead.

They v/ere buried on the ed^e of the Slough, thougi; thuy brought

^:h.3 remaina of Voigt an... .;..;: there n.. buried them with ^^ -

reet. On the raturr. -n found 14."^^^ ^^ silver in :ir,'.
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pocket. Ke does not sayhow they indentified the dead. Hatch

attended the reunion held at Tepeeotah Jul^^ 9th, 1898. See

letter on page 103. ^'atch is a very modest agreeable fellow

and is so afraid that he will brag thqt it is hard to get a

statement out cf hi^i. "e v/aa about 35 yeare oSd at th .1 - i V o

01 tna L.ciiisjacr3

fv-wv^.

^ry^^d-*^k^ /^3'7 ^oA^i^j^^'^

PT^'TT ry

Edgar Fentley, a '
f carae to th-I.- Lake in the

fall of 1661 or very early spring of 1863. atciyed with Liy^rs

that winter, waa a k.illrite by trade and was to be^in the

erection of Everett's n.ill en the day of the outbreak. Ke was

then ll^lncr v/i t> F.y^.ratt . ban ilain do- iver where

Gurrie nov; ia, or very near th site. S. 17, T. 107, R. 40.
^^*V

The 8tateri;ent that he could not asa iat ix; tl.^ defence oarahnot

be truo becauae after the escape ha enlisted in thj u.ri.*y and

jerved his term. He escaped frcL. the Slough and aaaisted, so

Ilyers says, Evarett c.n . .c.oOh tc Dutch Charley's khere they

overtook hi^i. Have been unable to learn where Ha ia or v/hat

has become of him.

-.-.' ••.'' ...» \rJ. ..i^mam^'
^ V :. .

•

,
,^:-. .,_ - lkl»ilil\_

2,. '^ ,,..',. ,' i
J '- - • - -. , ' -

. ^

'.^'v? -; •-,...
•-'-

• i* *"i ••>.• '.
f; .,

k . '.'t'.

V4; ..

'-liX''t
'!

.

.
'

t
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CLARK

Bill Clark came fron* ruar Handereon or Shaikopee. He

was an all around bad K*an. :'e and Y."aubau oaii.e to the Lake together.

T-^ey disagreed over the distribution oi soiii? plunder atolen

near St. Peter, Bill threatened to kill V.aubau. 8011^2 of ttae

settlers at lcv;.jr end of thj hc.].^ c -t to A. Kcok's v/here

ill :-c.d fone . E:ll could ^ .; ovi.n seated in ^'.
:^

"ith Kock a: -.;. ith T/aubau v/as Wright, Laitb , Smith.,

Parmlee and Everett, v'right an-' Charley ujau went around

back of t: ouae, V/right told Charley '. .noct Clark, hich

he did, the ball breaking his nock. Andrev/ Koc: ouTd not

pre;..it thci- to lay out the reiuains at his house, saying that it

-

'' 'V -•

o v ^
^.^ A ^ V ^ e fir^t One tha

had corjn.itted. The body '.vaa taken to Parialee'a ani buried

under a SL.all box-elder bush, nov; c\ tr- -. ^t s'lni ^-.— a but

has not n.ade a great grov.-th. It va.^ the intent^

on the corner of Pariulee's place, bi/. >. v;a8'plant-ed' juat

acrosa t... line of the southv/jat corner. Located thia grave

first v/hen Everett waa here. -Te said it v;aa the intention "0

County . It was i: 1859 or '60.

lark '

a

3nts cai

ia vM.j no^ done v,hile he v.- aa

was not lone

that V.aubau

,,.-> ,'

''<.>;(

H-.'."^
'

r
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arrest Clark. All v;erj arn.ed. PariLlee agrees v/ith this

stateiLent and made practically the aa^.-e atatei..ent alao

located the" grave. Ireland c.nd Lira. Eaatlick undera: it

to be there. This was tl.^.t firat rder in v;hat is now .r

eve.

he was there

.

; ^^ •_l,'.i4-»j'iijL«i i . 'i.;".-'-ii^ .U^. i*j-/.i. li<t 5:> -'.',
A'^ -A I I I II lllTlll^lWHHllWIIPIIIMIilli II W. t .'v. \. .1. .Ml Hi ,1^ .^tfi. ;-. ./j'^ri: t-v. ;^--.

, .,.»./:. *rf^r.'i;U.v,'(
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was in the cellar when Clark cani3 up and accused him of beating

him in the division of the stuff and threatened to ahoot hiCi.

:,jC8. M^^ers hearing the qiicorrol v/ent out ..n.l bagged Bill to go

a\ : did 80. That evening Charl3y(V;aUlaau) said h.

•0 o-ot and get aoi.e clean clothes, sai ' J v/ould stop at Lcj..b'8

"3 took Hyer's ^un . YHien near ' b'a ^ e h.et

ahoot hi..., Laii-b interfur-a and toe: i"l'j ^

J "^

tl Uv . C4.J

'ill ..alkeu ovc;r to Smith's hcuse, went in and too}: ... i~l. '^

o^un, K>. ith and P^ri-Jae both sitting in the tool., ithout saying

a ".era. 1-ill then v. ent back to LaL.b • s an. i^^mb took Siidth's

gun a'^ay from him. hill then svrore that he wc\ ^et the

Indiana to come and v/ipe out the settlement. ^^3 then went to hocks

t>r^(± +V.O on-f-T-rfs -rr^-nni at. 1 nn nf low^r end of the Lake icllov/ea

him up there. V/hen Tright saw Clark he said to Charley, "xiov. ia

your chance, kill himl" Everett and Parmlee tell it the bc.u.o

as llyera in most part. Ilts. Kock accused ri^ht of a murder,

larmlee saya that all were afr^.id nil v;ould go and get the In-

dians, and justified V.aubau, it they did n .. intend he should

kill Clark when thev v/ent ui: to Kocks but to arrest him and

make him leave the country. The Kofik hcuse waa about the same as

now, but has been moved. The shot waa fired throi./ the west

window. The house has been turned around, since tt was moved,

it is now the eaat window.

I

'iy\

•ii'ii- ^-^' m^'

'->.i.

P '.,'" '''-\C/'
'•' •\'""'

' f"

.'^•}l!i^^)r^^^i'i\

.'i-
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Y.'AUBAU or WAT^AN

CJJarles Y/auban cairie frorn Uankato with Clark. They

had stolen aoii.e things and had cor..e to the Lake. Disagreeing

about the diviaicn of the plunder they gueirreled and Charlie,

in the presence of r.verett, oiuith, Paru-lee, L. and "right,

c.t the order of the latter, shot and killed Clark. At the time

Clarkwas seated in Andrev; Kock's cabin talking \\ath r.uck and

".icicabee. /fter the luurder UiOat of ^he u3ttlera claii-^ed t'^ kill-

ing was justified by self prcteeticn, for as TJaubau had brought

..lu.rk to the T.:ke, an I, as a result of their quarrel, Clark had

threatened to ng tha Indii.ns an:i ext erii.inate all, that

•Vripht in telling ^Vaubau to kill Clark, did so to save hi»self

•" r-. V. .; T , r T'' ^iVioi"! 'jro o nritr^aar^ + r> it ? \ro V» S n, a « 1 f* iTTi +.0 1*.^ P

authorities, vrhioh he did. Wat 3n.ith took hin. to Llankato

'.ath Parnilee's oxen. "The Court" held one as muc" : blaii^e

as the other and disn.issed the case. T/aubau neiT-er returned

to the Lake. Duley u.et hin. a-j . ort Randall on his return with

u^neral Sibley or Sully in tl.e winter of 1863. .
...ubau was then

a squa-w u-cin. ^'ave h-..r -' +-'-'ng mora of him.

Ives told me in 1913 that his nan.e v;as V.auban and

that ... car:e from Nev: Ulm as far as Dutch Charley's with them.

"e staved there for a fev; d^s and then went on to the Lake.

^

^ K-rf,

,:.-<iy..v

'Vr-V

i • ' ; « ,--.f

''m t'T<.'>>.
il.^^i'

L':y;S'

VlV-J >-*:•'•y,,; x,.

:^,t&
(j'r-ij

/-•*,

% J' :^M:r ^5P^ xv*m:^-
^^-A.'-^'V^

<.; ''•*

>*'-?»i-iiW
Tr^'.-i," •vVi

:\ .'.

.>a;s.'

^•f'-;
X

'^'';=''

mr^

;'l->'

'vr'. >;'.

•
.
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VAN IIEETEK

Spot VanMe(3t3r v;a8 a full or part blood Invlian, though

in her book Mro. Eaatlick calls hin. a Frenchman, "e waa kno\7n

to the settlers only as Spot. Ireland, however, says he has met

him since the outbreak and that his naii:e is Vanlleoter. llyars

ccnfirL-ed this statement. IrelanJ also thinks he v/aa related

to Old Sleepy Eye an been part French or Gtjiu.cin. Vhile

working on construction vrest of here, I often heard of Spot

Vc,n.ueeter, liiuy hc.ve L.et hin., but he was only a character then

and I ^aii nc -/--^ sr.-^

'

'^^ -^c '"i: .
''^ w?3 at '.- X t in.e living

..t Oak WoodB !:-.::., ^Xuth ^-Vcta, north of -Col-a, I r3iiienber

passing his place ruanv tirnes. I can't recall that anything

„ . J r.^j^ - ^^^^^^^^A ^.-^ v. T o or thft Indian

outbreak. It that time I only knev/ of the " aaaacrc ani \?a8 not

interested in it in an:^ way. Since '^ ^aiie to Tr reaa

Hrs. Eajilick'a history', talked v/ith i^iyeSs and Ireland, I

recalled 'Spot' at Oak V.ooda. I wrote to V-
.

ar. " :
^o

his son and wh-ile they n.ust havj r^wc j^ i^y l^tte^-w ..-^, -~id

not reply. Others hcv^ h. -

^ -^"ler success in intsrviev/ing hiiu',

exjept Eert ::ash, who got ^:. acknowlei-eror.t fror.. 'Spot' that

he v.-o -. ._^ at thj Lakj after tha outbreak an., saw so.- l the

survivors w^^n thev wer^ eacaping. lira. Eastlick and Ireland

say he knew of the outbreak befor ^ it.et 3t have

seen sote of the Indians.

Y;hile Doane Pobinson and Agnes Layt ;3ay that 'Spot

was not a mail carrier and waj not here, t^— do not explain

how ::r3. Eastlick kne\; him aa 'Spot' and tolu x-.e it was ' ..^ -

many years before the dispute began as to the indent ity c
-, r '-v

,^.r . ^»-t*--r-:^,,.

••.»?;•>'•.

1
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o«

"^ ' -^^ ' -' '', ''j--' '•'':'. '

'',v

c-arrier. It r..ay ce ture that »3pct' was not the regular ar::ointed

carrier but it la sure that none other ever went over the Sioux

Fulls and ::evf Uln. Trail after it can:e via Shetek. Ireland also

knew hin. as 'Spot'. Their knov/ledge is not a Governii.ent record

but knew.hiiL personally an J lived with hir. frcL. luffalo Lake to

Old Brovrn'd.

Th-re was :.o lo^it :^J :... . .,r.: ..r t. ^ ..ke and the

settlers had to go to i:--; Uln. to get th_. .dl. '.,^ • is

now dead and has been fo-. . nui..ber oZ Jrears. ... ^stlick

said that ^fter he found .: :d not get into .•./ 1.. ith

the ri.ail he left thei.. and said he v/ould go back to Sioux Falls.

.
e h.nowa when he reached there c-.' what beca:..? of the .. .:.l.

Laut's stor^^ that a white r;.an, siir.ply fror:. a sense of

-^"^ "'^ "" ^ Governhient, would go out of hiding and try r get

an uniiuportant c^ail across a hostile country, that was, as far

as ... >:new, fvll of I-'v-ns, is dc-^-'-ful . If :- - -..-aG c.n Indian

or a part Indian, as Irel...... --y«, ..^.s oufar away fru... L.isee

people than with thet:. If he was related to Sle.^py Kye, as

Ireland says, then he was Spot hortinier^ a^-^y >'*^ u--r^^><^

;.. ''V'- y ;
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In>:piaduta

The out lav/ chief and leader Spirit Lake

isacre rr.ade t'.;i3 one of hja cainping grounds

lov/er Agency, Au^uijt l£th, 1:32^ as v;ere Feto /tanka(li^ Face),

Taleyshe (Shifting Wind). Chaske. was at Myer's place. "e v/a^

.. ^.SLber cf Inkpaduta's band but v/hen he joined hii. I do not

Incv/. Parr..lee, Duley and llyers say that he v/as c.lways with hin:

'..hsn in the Lak-3 country. All three knew the Chief v. ell. He

raver gave thei:. any trouble \^^hile at the hake, llyers and Tuley

do not know whether any other mei.bers of this band were there -n

the 2Gth O"^: not. Al" : istories of V. in 4. T 1

J C^v O X V ,

even Flandreau, speak ci' the settlers b3in^ killed on the head-

v/aters oi De^iiiciiico . I^: :a oi.i ^. w %? v^ U'.^ y J. 3^ ei.x, ^^J*

v<">

that Shetek is rcferEed to. T^ ^ histories speak of t- e Take,

. t, island, trading h _ _. . .. etc., aven Captain /Idrich

died thinking soce of the settlers were killed on the Island,

that there were two i..assacrea at the Lake, that shot in.bedded

n the logs of his house v,ere fired at that tiir.e. Saying, "As

there wa»j no fighting there in 1662 there ir.UBt have been in

1B57." TV- T-ake referred to in all listcriea is Lcd.u Jaokscn.

^^

jcivv-^T^'^ V>w^ \M<A^ ^-v;,vt. U/.

9 rn^'w
/S'--'?^^lV"V'

;f;:.^:;-m•^,;v:. ;.,:, ,;

I
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SIOUX FATJ.5 and ^^^v -^vp-^h

Oi

The nev^ Uln. and Sicujc Falla :_•..:! waa bviit in 1861,

30 ParL.ies sa^^s, by .. la\r/Gr, he h^B forgotten hia naii.e, a
OfJ

j5D033«eyed L.an frci.. Dubuque v/hc v/as called ^^teve and hin-oeir.

It waa shorter than the ScTatoga route. Th > trail ran near

.right's house and crossed tl e lower end of th : lake or river.

It was very different then than it is nov/

.

trdl xi-r ^-•rt:.caat fro. tV. a Lal:3
'

'

3 no aar..

.

t Of

it m L-an**' "_-^c i . Ci V _ .... V ^

.. - J ;... ^ to ] i;; Sioux Fivor .

In.. I hdve

uO trace it

ter it v/as

3tai;ed froL the L to Dutc'' C-arley... . It wa>^ over this trail

4-^ V w

Spot, he n.ail carrier, overtook :.ra. Eastlick, :.:r8. Hurd, Ireland

: or ton Eastlick, 'ohnr.ie Eastlick and the Iiurd children. Oieer it

.odes, I'yars, '"atch a: ant ley pasaed as afterwards diJ the

"--r.:es boys in raking "': «ir escape fror,. ; adelia, (ICorthfield) .

I

[Hf;^r-/

-:*-''

;••• ;'"' ,.'.
>^, .' -r^r • :

'.^v
4V,.i/
\: ,r'--iy^iV,
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Slaughter Slovgh

Toda^r, July 9th, 1894, Ireland, Hatu: , --ye^re, lira.

....otlick and Johnnie, with "oil Currie an.: L.yaalf , _ ove

:var jountry to thj point.) of " east aide of Lake,

locating the location of tha hcuses, route of Sioux Fulls and

"'0 Vlt. Trail, the xlace v;here Cl£.rk waa buried, filaugiter Slough,

v.here f aettlers left the wa-on, where Ireland and hatch buried

f "ad, -./here the dead Indiana ..ere found, vh " 3 be '^a of

Andr ^ " ' 'ohn •^-^-t ley, ^..^ .."er^ 'o . ^ravea. The

Slcv, h io in t.-o ... -^3. 3, T. 107, h. -.0 on v/c. left

on tho knoll north of the plough, thj f igh . . .
-ad fron. the

jouth eide, as the grass v;as taller on that aide and it gave

theiii better cover.

The Trail waa on the south side of the slough but

they had left the trail for aOL.a reuBCn, likely trying to avoid

the Indians The were after theiL. When they oa. the Indiunu y;ou1u

aoon overtake thei:. they atoppe "' v:ci^cn ar.^ ^^.^t the v.-. ^-

cinu children run into the slough, ^..^ .-c:: following. v;hen the

Inaians reuchea tl.c ...gon, . bega.. o take t^e harncas off

01 the horaea, and ar — ^1^^ "^odes ahot one of theae Indians

Ir r.:i. 6 to have killed T.ean Bear -- t t: cugh

*«^ • * - W-^ •<-' ^' •*- -»

J- V

_.. ,. ..xd. Kock sc.y that lick fire.

Duley also aaya that he ahot hin.. " .^n Iceland an.

caix.e back : -. October, 1863, they found the bodies .
'^^ --3e

Indians, tv;o besides the one the wugon, an., ti . t ci

/..r, whose body is reported to have been ta^.-i. to
^

have ac far beer unal
' lean. ^ au r.

iv'-od. I

r-i.^-
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n-'^^^

;^/:>;.r.-^'''

^o»

. I* •^•^•y if .i:'.' t
• *»,',''. trt--^-*!'- , — '. ,.'1 -r.'.. I '.

--ivvv'

::':^'h.>
>',;

Llo:rd So.-., that three bodie* v/ere left unburied which he thought

'..are Indians, two vere at th.i northea -t ; a of tL-^- ox>.u^i an.l one

at the wajon, t ... .he bod^'- c2 the j . j) c... . ot fcun^, ... . . ^

. underatocd the Indiana carried i. y i^.. -._;... It . ould

33Qiu that each claiL.ant ^ot one Indian. Lira. Ixoh told me vrhen

c^atlick fired the. shot that killed Lean Eear, the Indians then

located hin. and fired at the spot, killing hie. She does not

think Dule^'' was br^ve enough to kill an3'' kind of Indian v/ith

a gun.

Eastlick, ^illiai 'ley, Jr., ar... ' :"llie Evetett

3re killed durin, ui- ^ lig-. u c.«.t tr. t3 blou^i. . i To • Irdui:^ c>r.v^

^.or daughter, Sar-"^ J-r» -^r ' '^-lianne, Ciles an' ?redr:c ":-

lick. Tell rule3'-(?), --r ; . Fverett and son Charlie v.'ere all killed

after the^'" surrendered at the slough. Eell Di-ley ....d killed after

the return to the Lake vvlth the captives, l..ra. Tuley, l.rs. Kock,
*

L^ro. V.rigVt, and her children C eorge and Dora. Frank Laatlick

was Listing. Lillian Everett \.aj brought :r. the next n.orning,

August 3l3t. Voigt and Tcck had both een killed in the forenoon,

August 2 0th.

Ireland an., verett think t r^" ""he fit^— '^^
'''

' Plough

began at cut 2 F. :. . but I think it must have ended about that

.....3, b--^-- +' e ......J ^
^-^' -r ith ru. . :. .i_ ^ l..ce at

dnut Grove about 5 P. l- . Aa oiutti- ^- ccn.pelled to crawl son^e

diste^nce and follower' Pluii. Gr , n order to keep out of sight

of the Indians, it would have taken hit. a couple of hours or h.ore

-or the distance is about tc: ilee in a straight line

Ireland clain.s that he buried the de£.d on the e^ge of

.<!<'••)>. ,i'/'.
.•'.

1

'U.
•'.,''7

'',•«.., .•
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0*

the Slcugh, fcairteen in all, vis Vcigt, Kock, AlTuixa, rillie and

Charlie Tvarett, Sophia, Sarah Jane and Julianne Ireland, Sophia

^i.-ith, '-^-n, rrles and Fredrick Ecstlick, ^ell and V.'illiaiL J.

: ": -^s Jr., and as he hcu no 4.1^^1 eL.^nt a to uig graves the bodies

•ere covered with locse earth , :l grass. Thi*i .. i: October

loGS. The folio-. :n^ y.-i', October ::!.., 1863, P'-ley ji..i...d

to have returned ^rith Captain StarkeT?-'. ..orrpany ^ .. .. . ..ve

removed and bui'ied in "The Graves" tv;elvG bodies, that he did

not find the bodies of the Everett children, indontifying the

bodies after over twelve ths In a shallot; grave and tv/o of

these unburted, on a moist c^'O^r^d in hot weather. Duley claims

to ^- --e found the body of :: •
' dorn on " "

: iver

c-.... to have buried it with the others, -.aiich and Everett did

:.ot ac^^^"^- ':' '- ir.:'--tif ication of the bod- of Chr-^- - "-.^rett,

buried by Irelrnd. That ^•"''ey foun.l tl - body of his chUd dovm

n the river and indentified it after lourteer '-^ths, is very

doubtful to say the leust, beoideu or^j r^irl v/au killed

^<^ugb. and ilrs. Kocl: saw t--ii.-ettTt^" killed near Ireland's,

.hen she returned to the Lake a captive. Slaughter Slough

is a sn.all slough, nov; dr3'' host of the titie.

»^
i

WSitl.

Mr

•-V, H;^'

'>!SM:i^':y'-Ai^_^.
'

-\'-'
"(n.'

"-. V I
,..
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SARATOGA 69

Saratoga waa the hcc^^qucirtere for the Eal-ota L^nd Co.,

one cf the rrany then pc-t^lar lar ' ---•---•.,,
aohen-iee. They owned

no land but sold town lots in a ri.ythlual city. Mtvers den: .;

interest or knowledge in or of the Corrxany, fia^tl.er than boarding

their agent, J. Reinaher. ParnJee suspected Kyers of bein£: the

..a 01 it because he caji.e from '^e*.. York. lyjrs lived in one

cf the housos built by nobles. (?) i: . W. fs. 31, T. 110, K. 40,

he old CharleA Grover rlace. THien the C. & N. "
. RR. built

ough here th-y Iciid cut the town cf Saratoga in
f"

. 109, R . 41

.

/.is CO afterwards abandoned and the tov.n of Aix^iret laid cut.

On th@ return of the settlers, Tcxi .'-reenrLan caii.e and

took the place left by Myers when ^- e r ^^^^A tc -''^^+-^-. T--" --ttd

and Charley Grover, v;ho sav; these places vhen they v;er.. ._^. ith

the tropps in pursuit of the Indians, returned ciftor they v;.. .

n.ustered out and Harsh, having pe::8uaded Creenn^an to locate on

"ers' St^etek place, settled here in 1665. ::r . T. . ^rover

'.old rue it v/as often hard sledding here :.r. i.: early day, that

en acL.e of her babies rere born her husband v/as av/aj'- and the

nearest person, except her own babies, vas at Lake Shetek.

•V'« >-

Their Peat ^f^i -e '....;

^- - » ^ c«-n A 8 , IX V. cv o c . o

T ,

J
^.3 v/aa the hun

their tree . ...int . .. i..^ . ^i..v.sthey

^:ent r A:"onc"^^ at ""^e^l•

v:-;4Vv'.;..v.,,..':„..:;. .-^''M. :^--;v;' :/'l-,
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" IKER

John Fenniker or Feineker, was a plain, hcnest Penn-

aj^lvania Dutchman. He waa agent for the Dakota Land Coi^pany and

baarded with .Lyere at Saratoga. -3 • -nt to ::e-/ Illh. for auppliee

c...^ en his v;ay i ,ii.a he r.ad t.urdered, sixppcsedly by the Indians

northeast of V.'alni t :'-rove, near .-^d, lo..cr crossing f -.:>

Cottonwood. His v/.^ron had been plundered.

He waB undoubti;dly the firot J^nd a>-ent T ,r ^ County

At that tin-e he got his liail at He- Uln. . He drove oxen. The

Dody was taken tc Hyera ^r.d buried t':-ere^ l.yeru knew nothing

of Uiia fai: ily.

hai:::er

Charlie IIan.i;.er was known as Swede Charley. He was a

trapper and v;hen at ^— --oga staye '^-
--rG. : - j- j does not

: .. V7h-i-e he ccUi.o fr-'n. or - H.;re he . ei.t . He -..cj a good nutvred

lellov;. v.as at ! yersSs p'^^-^e "-'^:er ^-^r.- IV-^^r " illed. ''e st

out to find him, went to t: . _ .. „ got ^arr^lee, tr ... .. ...0.:

at Walnut Grove and the three of then, steorted ov.t to look for

t
:
body. It was found northeast of ^ he Crcve and I w^ould

think, froi.. what Parn.lee told u.e and n.y knowledge of the country,

in T. 109, r. 38 and near 3. ^. Ives knev. his people. They lived

r - Iberia.

m

.11*1 .•

" V "

^:'-y,^^-'"^h
,' -V;" '

-
'

^- ^. ^
'

,(Y' -•,>< .. n. .' :
'

-
•
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INCALI.S
Ingalls Mvect above ..y

71

oxo on the Cotionwood at

Saratoga. I-:e wai w: dower with four -.^.ron stay

long. He left hare an ent to Redwocd Age!ncy where a^ ,
v.*. J. il

married. In the outbreak he, with his wifi

13 and 14, were killed. The tvjo boy»

.na

ittle Crov/ and their fate ia not kno'

Y.'ere

n

•^al ai-W WkXw ^^ii

...- ^irls, aged

prisoners by

I neglected to have Myerd locaau Bite of In^all a

cabin b *- v>have been w-c:vr .Cobles stable

'he "Fenced 6 not Incalla plac

.hinh it waaa

,, \^

THE FErCED FTPT.d

This field has been a natter of speculation, o. 3S,

. lie, R. 4C, now a part : .. J. . Arndt place. It was

ro88 the bridge from the stable and a little north. Livers

"cund it well fneced and tho- it "..d been cultivated. :t was

not t' Ingalls plc.ce nor v/ae it used for a garden byr Nobles'

•n. It Is a 3to:-/- ^-illside. Bov.-ers say a that ICobles built

-^ ... i^es, bridge and dug the spring. In thi a I think he

telle th3 truth. ^--. ^rigc sni-i ^' j field wae divided uu^

garden wau on the |lat. an ideal kjpot • ^^ •'- V-

. h. b ^en , . id.

r.x. 1..' . \ .i-»:i

"'^I^^y^^'.

.
'.•"'

A'-
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'li-T.
•'."-.- --^ .-_*j-n*r*Trarc«

•

'

''^^:;,^^g,•r.,.•^.v .•' ;-'

FORT BIDGLEY Alir HOC -OnrTA-" PA;,,
72

^ A r

This road was u- dertaken by t: e U. 3. :overnn:ont and

obles was commiaaloned to build It. I hi^e been _j'tc leam
" cw much v;ork was donn on th- d west of Saratoga Bridge. They

ant throughCthe
: issouri River not far fron. Pierre. I under-

*itand it croBsecI S. S, T. lOS, fi . 38; T. 109, ". 3S; T. 109, R. 4Q

3. 36, T. lie,
. , 41, on wt^at to Take Benton. Th.- .rreneral directic;

was the sai . ; eta _v.o. --ack lut norccji of it.

Bridge v;c.. .. subst :al st i:.;--re, b. . uuu. ts, which still

Jtand and in better jondition now (1900) tha i; .
.

- '

:noe. The rr.aterial fcr these b- il„i.. be br

St. Paul to some point on the Minnesota .Fivor then b^^ xr^trrr,

Th sprin- is near f - ^, of the hill t.ni uouth of the trail,

it seems li* fine water : nd iss otill used. Thj foundation

o: '-'-3 stable was laid in riortar that stil^ stands, and will for

«i: time, iifileso blown up c-y h.an. :"cble8 built the first wagcn

Lj u ti. u e .

I think in an ear"'^- • ,y ' .ou... ...ia trail

fron. Saratoga to Ridgley ^.... ' ~ "^ knc/n o : it. Knjv o. -

old trail and rode over it wejt _ ^ira but did not

knov, it was Tobies. It may have bee General Slblriv's est of T.ake

n or Fremontft. trf %^»JUmS

3e iddletcn. Jaaes Boys/

',^^"K^BS''.
,,;iivT7

T^:t.- '<-'"' ':'.'
.

r</r''
;.v --I -.''<-

,

- :' -^^iTr.^ '.''.-- * .

'

'''••Sr

I
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I.IAP ?OHT Eir/GLEY
73

the Fort . Vr

It i o in c- ^

r.ade fror:. men.ory fifte:;:: yjars after 1213' laet viai- tci

3'oung inc.n, and while living^^at Sleepy ye,,y(

: ' ether young people, used ^tXidrrT^^ver there.

- -r of /icollet County and northea8^^-G<^Sl^bi;<y Eye.

3 3II.

a

1?.
E.

[
8

S

- ^4

74

KEV TO MAP OF FORT RIDGLEY

.

1.

3.

3.

4.

5.

Two frame or block powder houses, 15 :: 15

A dry ravins, rather deep.

Spring, from which troops aecured their water supply.

Two story brick barracks. 35 x 75.

One ^tory brick stable. .0 X ^0.

6. V/ell. Think this must have been dug after ^. . fight.

?• Quartermaster's building. Fraii.e, 30 x 3C

.

8. Site shov/s former building, said to have been Sutlers

9 - 9 Officer's Quarters, log buildings, weatherboarded,
li stories, finished in hardwood. 30 x 60, each.

i^u. jt^^-^m^i^ .n i>^ ; ^ > • i_- . V. _-^ -^* JL

10. Cemetery P ^

11. i siiry across the Minnesota Piveo: . The crodaing v;here
the fight took place was several ..iles further up the
r i V er .

The Fort was about 35 north, and 50 miles east of

Shetek, ?/hen I'yers and Hatch hec.ra the ca^^-n, they were not

far from 35 miles south of Fort.

I was there many times during 1881, 1883, and 1B83.

The Fort stood about t'.vo miles froi. the river. The Indians

coromanded the Spring durir.g the seige. The soldiers put

their * eds up against the windows to stop the Indian bullets.

Lt . Tim Sheehan was in ooLurir.nd. The cannon was fired from the

south of the grounds, tov;..rd8 the river, /. farmer, rho

resideinear the Fort, and saved self _cii..ily by esoci.ing

to it, says that w.^j 'Sutlers' builo.. —is destroyed by the

soldiers because the Indians used it a^j a screen. It is

\yjj^

i

i'-k
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«aid tha- other buildinga were burned, but I found

of it.

no evidence

The CeKetery was a aiiall fenced lot, sadly ne^acted
andw overgrown wit: weed*., it wau hard to find the sn.aUer
stones. Thin): it was abort 35 fest square.

The State had erected a monut-nt to those killed in the
fight, llrs. :.:uller, wife of the Doctor, v/as buried there.

This i. beautiful pl^ce.

There were many <iurvlvord o. ' ..aaaa.^re, living around
Sleepy Eye, when I wr.a th?re, Vr*. -^ -i— leaa than 19 years

after the outbreaJ:
. That does not concern thi. o^ction.

This has now becoce a State Park.

ti

fc:
sJ

.

-
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THE 7/ALNUT C-POVE
76

So narr^ed from several hundred fins black walnut trees,

standing in Plum Creek Valley, rather long and deep, so that

the trees are not noticeable till you are right on them.

A very p---y ^,ila ..l^oe, 3. 35, T. lOc/, R. 39. The trees

are about .. iuHq south and a mile v/est of the Village named

for this grove. *.rs. Koch says they came here in 1856 or

1857, that the house had been occupied for aoi..e time before

they moved in, but she does not know who by, when cr v;ho

built it. They liv-d there over two years, till Hsnioker

'.vas killed, then they moveJ to Shetek, think it was v,.jc.nt

«..w ^ wt^iio w^v^^'o uc-iuo xii J.ODU . i-ocn was nirea by Brink

tc hold this place (?). The Burns boys iun.ped it.

i^cxny of the large trees have been cut. The Old Cabin

is 3till stc.nding ^nd used cs c.n 'overflov/' by John 5teve«

who now owns it, he came in 1865. There were several settlers, i1

would seem between the tire "-e first were driven out and

the second ones Cc.me in, for Steves sayg there Wc.s c shajx. uOwn

on the flat, northwest of ;he cabin v?hen he came. There was

the Dug Out on Ball' ., the 'worm eaten logs' on the

I.atournec.u place, that vvare not there, so all first settlers

8 y, when they left

.

The Burns boys also had a place down on the Cottom/ood

now Springfield.

4

. 'I.,"

,

•> -:';^/-* •••i..-^JVTt:l3tl

."J r- -*.'<«:
'4'f<-

• r • v'l "J

Hf:>;
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It.''";'".!;,;'--

CHARLES ZIE?CKE.

Dutch Chc.rlie lived on the creek bear in cr hi 8 naiue, or

rather, niok-ntiii.e TTis hcuae 'ad a stopping place for people

oing we at on tl --^ -ioux i -11 8 an Ul il . Duley

says he was there when hs went weat the fir tij in 1855

or 1856. The cabin ia still standing. It ia built of

nov/ on the tot:lighter logs than thoae the Lake. It is

of the Creek bluff and outside the timber, whil^ I auLioaed

it originally down on the fl Cl • ken, as this id f-V,

origin.al house and has never been n-oved. Think I aay

mistaken in the location, '30 far as aection goea, 3. 13^

T. 107, F. . 38. Rhodes, on iL;:.kin^ hi a escape froc: the

Slaughter Slouch, r^^ade his - :' to t' id plac"^, enabling

'fh^:;. to escape. On the v/c-iy to ::^.i llu., Charley c.n± Phodes, left

-.rd. Z. with her children, whi] „ ..,^y went ... .^..i sor-^^--'

for all to eat, and while {:One, the Indi.^.nj came nd rr?-de the

family captive, taking her in the wagon. Later the Indians

thought they saw soldiers coming, md left her saying, "We

will let you go if you v/ill promise not to tell the troops

we had you." 3h ; did so and drove to the sup Odcd BOldiers

to find sun rio^erd. She 3 hsr*'v*v.y to ...nkato \rhere ^

Charley af t erv/ci.xad found he. . I do not : JCcu-

them, nor numter or ages o^ 'v' -^ -^ -i. V i. I. )n. After v,. .

pas ed the murdere^ .3, he wad overtr.hen ..y urns

boys. Ran ^rns tells me, they were with him v/hen the Indlc^ns

took his fai.ily capti. j. As much of the informiic 3

k i'iTiTi.cr -irv*'

?

^. '.':.'
•^-

wKi'ni^^

...,-. .'4:j^^'^^'- >''.>•
.

>r
—
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I™!

?8

been secured at tiir.es when I v;^d av;ay froi. home and when I

had forgotten facta t' t I shaiild hca - cleared up. V^tiere aia

Fhodes .0? ^ ^^^^'^^,'hr^^.'t:r^7^t^

BPINK
^t<:cY

I am satisfied there was but one Brink, but he lived

in aeveral places. He waa at least tryi _ .0 hold the

Walnut Grove, and at that tin.e he was living above Dutch

Charley, on his cree>:, that place was ^bout ten i:.iley oOuth

of the Grove. I have never been there to i.y knowledge.

lived down on the Cottonwood, near Iberia, I

have been to this place, he v/aa there at tir ^ 'i the out-

break .

EF.EEN

Joe Breen livea on Dutch Charley Creek, he has been

thero for years, I have been by tho place. I have never met

hin to inquire when he carr.e, I think though, after "iercke

left. Othera say he was a partn r of Jacques, before the

outbrec.k, others that he cdLie af t ^r-...rda . na jULiped

Brink's place on this Creek.

Reese Price tells me t =.hen he c. ...j it was comirion re-

port th^ this section waa settle^ ..if- horsethieves including

Dutch Charley.

. .- -J. •-I.!' k .i-'-- '
, .• '

-. V>.' J^ / .* »

i'-'y i-*-' .y •/' .:„,'» V."- „•. -^ /

'-:
. '.

-
•"*> ;,. ••..'••• • :• ''rl,

;'..;.'

f'-' ' • -v-^ .

.;: \
'

'
1.

1-'

>^^-..".^'

,).

mum^g^amum
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atttt

m

.v^/'-V ^

'i'A.iV^.t/'^

OLD BROWIT.

Old Erown, wife . nd dau-hter, lived on thj Cottonwood,

Bouih of Springfield ne^a- L uvonviv^ ,..^ '^eat of the ford.

They evidently l.c d be-.m notified of the outbread and v^ere

ix^aking their eaoc^a, they ^;3r3 .Jl kiUe. - .1. ^ river bottom

^n6. near the ford. The ford wad atill ud d in 1682, whan I

crossed there. The Indiana did not disturb the houae or other

propert-. l^^en they, the Brovms, left, they locked the house

and a: VanMsctra, Ireland, lire. Ilurd, L'ra. Eaatlicl. and their

children found it vrhen they arrived. They at^id in the house

September Ist . Ireland, started for l.^„ "'r: to secure

a8«i8tance, -Aioh he secured, they were 'r-rou^' t in "riday night,

SspteiLber 5th. The condition of the body of Uis j Erovm showed

ahe d or ificed her life tryln:' to praaarve her honor. She v/t.»

found -vith the handle of a ton.ahaw5; or hatchet thrust through

the vagina inta the abdoaen. As 8he bled freely :fter-ard8,

it muat have been done durin. life. The -e bodies ••ere buried

where found, but later, vithin a few years, they h.
^.

een taken

up and placed in the Springfield Ceuetary.

It wa8 over 60 milea fror.. -- ^r.ke to their place by

•ecticn lines. 3D.ith could h.ve notified these peoile after

V -, p.. ,, it ia eaually true tht' .odeu ii.ay

he left the ^^xuo • ^^ ^" ovjuci-.j

hav -'on. - i8. In tl . .osetary at Springfield n.mr th

entrance standi a granite n.onument, erected by t\-t to^efn

c .rnstovm, Ir r:.e..,ory of Jose ' •
Brov;n, •: nathar, '

^

:

i ]

and Orr.ti«vErcv;r., Laasaorec; Indicins iu 1'

I

I. , .., - ., •'i V.». .J T. ,•• , I

.J
\>.-

• .!.%f Cyt, ,.-<'^i;

:M*^ •'^^^;'-. .jV^it M' :^''r
'
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mst

KITZKAN

Conductor Louia Kitzrnan ia the onl3^ aurvivor of his

father's facily, all bein massacred. He aaw the abdOL^en

of his niarried 8i8t3r cut open c.n 1 her child taken froni her

and nailed to the house while ah 3 still ..live, thou^^h

she died in a short tiL.e. Their , lace was about 45 Ciiles

northwest of New Uln., 37 miles from Redwooa, c.na 40 miles

from She^ek. The lov^er agenc}^ was about 54 n.iles froL. the

Laket

In 138C .' iele.mticn of c3icux IndlL.i.o ere anow-bound

at Sleepy Eye, .nd were to go eaat on Kitzman's train.

The Railroad Coi.i any officials were afr:id Kitzman would

lose control of himself . nd take revenge, as some of the

Indians in the party had pa-^ticipated in the uprising, though

not know to have bejn at Kitzman's or Sleepy Eye. The Indians

v/ere r- :' uneacjy and theGovernxi.jnt Agent nervouj, as all knev,

the Indians belonged here befor^ ^heoutbreak and had

participated in it.

It was durin-^ the st y of theje Indianij at the Lorena

House, where I boarded, that Hon. George Somerville get i:he

Name of 'Eig Hungry' . It was in this way, the Indians were

taken into the dining room and seated at our table, George

having taken his place, the Indians were given the others.

P. ?, Roller, seeing sOB^c^erviile with be ' ana, and find-

ing a vacant line on thr "'^tel Re^^ister, wrote '
1 ; Hungry be-

low their names, then pointed 0. w ..o otranger^ the part blc-^^

«lth the big name.

rM-
^'^f'^/V-;

..;x-;a>'

f^mm^.

'If

;i

i^

\'

i
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COPY CEIT3U3 OF iiUBRAY GOUNI x .AKEIT I!! JULY, 1860

;

Thia oeridud v<u O V

William Everett,

Alciira

Lillian "

Edward ? "

Hoyle? Parn^lee

John ; . Eee ?

George 3. Lamb,

LauTci Lamb,

Francis "

.] on by Francia Bauaen.

Aaron My era, Henry 3n;ith

Mary " Sophia "

Louiaa " Phine^a E. Kurd

Arthur "

Eliza ? «

Fre rick"

John V.right

Julia "

Eldora "

Almira "

William H. "

Christina ? "

John ? Koch

ue'~rs;iannc. ? Moch.

Alice Lar.b

Emilia « George "

The ^ arahall News LIe8i5en£:er in conimenting on this says:

Unil 1657 all of Llinneaota Territory v/eat of Blue Earth

County and the Minnesota Piver and all of what ia ncv; South

Dakota eaat of the Missouri Fiver, except -hat is now the

northern tier of countiea, was embraoyd ir - cu nty of

Brov/n ?, about on- third of i..innedOta ci... vix^-half of South

Dakota. (?) The complete returna of what ia no^v Murray

County, taker '- 1860 by Aaat . U. S. : c.r^hall, later Secre-

tary of State in ::i>-ne0ta, (I know him v;ell), Francis Baasen,

was 39 peoil , ^^ iven above, divided betwean seven families,

and two aingle nen. The attendance at school duri the

year re chad the number of four. The value of ' real e^w

as asaea^ed, v; ; 1000, divided between two families, William

Everett, :. brother of the lat :'8.

Wr i ght

.

. Aidison, and John

':mm. -'.>Ij
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The pergonal prop'ert^'' retvrn for the Co\nty was i2>875^ in

amounta ranging froiii ^.75 to JSOj. ' thid tin.e there Wc^a

but one poat-office in the entire territory of Brovm County,

and that at New Uln.

.

Judging from the mciny errors in wxij names, I:a:.aen evident-

ly aid not viait '-^^ TiaVe.

He may have the name of Macabee correc"': , but 8omev;here

I heard his given name waa Waaon Lake liacabee (I.IcBee) .

From thia cenaua, Jonea, Baaaett, Labuah, Griawold and Dutoh

Charley are omitted, .a are the Duleya.

Sunriae School is Di at riot No, 1.

,:::,>.^^:?i:^^.,.,i;^,:

'J",.. . . . a ' .•-- ,-—-. *^.

CUFF IE

Neil Currie, one of the aecond aettlera, came in 1373

and built the flour mill, ui-per nd lov^er dc-.ma, the villas .;

being named for hia fair,ily. He haa taken ^^reat interest in the

early hiatory of thia a.^ction

^ied Auguat 1931

.

.
' *T"
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TEPESOTAH.

The c'.ite was selected by Mr. C. H. Jesaup -^nd your father,

we having been- appointed to do ao hnd to secure a refusal of

the Ic^nd, Mr. J. /. I'unter driving us all around the east side

of the Lake. This waa .e^ore Jesaup and Evans had bought the

Aldrich iL.oj ^nd befcr: ::unter v/as a member of the

Association, but the railroad still bed soaie land a^^uui .u^

lake

.

The first n^eatin^ ,3 held in ::at . Peach's store. There

ere present, Dr. C. L. Eohanncn, . . Little, Nat. Eeach,

C^. n. Je3r:up, F. S. Brown, D. :: . Evans, J, J. Karti^ ..,

H. J, Pattridge, 2, 0. Brauna, ?. N. Stev.t.rt, P.. To^/land ^nd

H. 11. VvorkiLcin . I was appointed a com. it tee huve the land

surveyed c.nd plotted, which v/a.^ donii y Ilc.rry bat tin, assisted

by Ira Segur and n^y^elf . The fir«jt u-w^^ui,.g was held Dec-uiuer

39th, 1887. Bohannen wad ^.^.ae Chairrnan of t .eeti. , ..:.d

Brcvrr., .Secretary. Jesauy nd I reported what land coidd

be secured. Jessu;-, Brown and V^orkiLan were elected trustees, atnd

given power to r-o buy and survey, and Jessup was n.ade trustee to

take and hold title for the Association. The naiue v.as^^lected

by ballot, :ile I am now given credit for sug^reat ing it, I

think Judge suggested Tepeeotah. V'hen Hummascn bought the

Cook farm, I did name "Ov,an]:a" (place to put a tu^-e;.:). I

also naii.ed the hotel. Wake a'a. That waa also *-'r t n^^.^ of the

chief v;ho held Ilrs . Koch j ^ . ive, meaning ^"'ile Lodge. On

-ay 35, 1888, lots were dr -n by number, u u j.^angea were

made in order to auwuii.odat , jir^d to bui*a ' "

'

1 ,.

-1
.»

• J

isrj.

,-»•' V ,

i;^>«i^^< i^'¥r
>H?!iiH

;'^:-k!^ %
v:'>:^v^-^
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Eohannen and Little did not take lotd. Erown had drafted a set

of Ey-lawa, which were read, adopted and signed. The fir^t

aaaeaan.ent was f30 on each lot owner.

Many of the people who n^ade the r:.03t fun of having a

*S\iiUi.er Resort' at Shetek, have since l"ecor..e or attei.., ted to

becOHie members of the Association.

bot;e-s

T.J. Bowers, June 9th, 1893, this r:.an called c;t the

•>r „<

..i"V.-''''j -«

^'^A•.

r ;.-,• v;,..,::^..,

.'.i

history of this section. He "old n.e that he was a scout in the

employ of the Government? at the tin.e of the outbreak; that on

the night of the 30th, August 1863, he slept in the hou«ie

!:yers had abondoned at Sar ^
" //d. , In tho i.crning he w-nt to

Shetek, saw not: ing of Indians, though lookin^, for those off

of t'- reservation. Tie found John Eurns there, looking for the

remains of dead in ^he d of the burned house, v/hich stood

on what is now the T.etourneau place, there were several more

burned hoises "urther down the Lake. This he told me on the

way back fr m Saratogc , bere he had said he would likj

go if I cared to drive him cut there. I got Earl Ililler

and ::eal Currie, and we drove out. While every stu^ ^ -nt

he made regarding Shetek is absolutely untrue, e^--- . ...^.t

there were logs east of Koch, ^- did know tha Saratoga

country, and he must have been at Saratoga in an early day.

'. -'-C'

.. ' . •:., , ; ..... ;,''
'

, . .;, } ;iV; I

•; "•:
.;

•
:•

t' fJ-^^" ' i^, :.,,. !,
'../

,
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,

,v ;::^

. ,'.7. ,

' .•'".'. afy m
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He knew just v/here to find the stable foundation, led the way

from that to the spring and bridge abutmenta, pointed to

where the Fenced Field was. Pointing: up the river towards

Jim Ilorgan^s said, "Over there near a cluir.p.of trees, a st.all

creek corj ea or draws into the river. I waa there laat in

1864, left in January, and have never bean back since. I

had returned by way of Duley'a house, "ound severc^l Indians

and a half-breed there rnaklng pipea from pipe-stone, thought

the Indians > ex w- in oi.. h's house. This in January."

It is true that there was considerable pipe ©u^ne iuujL.d

there by the second settlers, who aey it v.aa not there before-

wiicy xc-Lo. X ouiiitj ufcicjr. in ucuouer, icoo." oee c^t^arj _^ j

paper. We drove across the river to the place he had pointed

out, and ab-ut 75 feot frot. it on c^outh or eaat bank

of a st.all creek, v.e found as he eaid we would, a dugout,

ruins, just as described. It is weot of George Koblnson or

llorgan and south of the Fences "'eld. Neither Fcbinsc-n or

I'organ had ever seen it or knew of its existence. He

claimed to have left sever 1 hundred trc^^. o in the dug-out under

a split log, laid on the fl'-r to cover .

"

here . jy

were buried. We dug down and found the remaina of a log, '^ut

no trajjs. The place was overrrcv/n v/ith weeds anu ere were

several small trees growing on the ruins. He said he.

employed fourteen men at this place to trap

. J. • 1 1 - • ^ . : f t .

<','•• It* *>,•,'•' V 'r-.'-v;, '
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He did not want tc go to the Lake. 'V.'as never at the

Lake before the outbreak.

He was not a grafter, claimed and acted aa though he

had HiOney. V.hio v;aa he?

He 8urel3' was the nioat pictureeque lic.r I have ever

known, v;ith t': e exception of Old Jii. Bose.

He claiii.eu that the two times nenticned were the only

times he wab over c.t the Lake. He was better inforrued on

the early histcr-, caiu hc^d L.ore of the nai.es on xhe tij,

of his tongue than either Currie or I,

Some tine after v;e dug in ruins of dug-out. Others

made a more car ful and thorough exploration and found some

broken traps and dishes.

He was likely one of the men driven out by Captain

Sto^^key

.
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Luther Ives called at the office on June ^5th, 1912,

and ii.ade the fol^orino- sta^e ent .

"I lived near IJev; Uln. at the tin.e of the Maaaacre.

I owned and drove the wagon in which some of the party were

ambushed and killed juat out of town. George Lai^^b v;ho

formerly lived at the Lake was one of the killed."

"I atill own the wagon, it is kept at Hew Ulm, and ia

hauled in the Anniversary parades. I v;a« well acquainted

•ith the country and all the settlers, often visited at

Shetek and Saratoga. Brink settled just below Dutch Charley,

his house was the v/ari..est and best log house ever built in

'hia part of the country. He used sr^all 'v'illov. logs about

four feet long, laii up on d.ortc^r cross pieces, looking the

sections into one another, filling in botv,een the logs \7ith

mud. The lower logs sent up sprouts. In the spring of 1863,

Brink having had aoi-.e trouble with the Indians, I was one of

a party to come up and li.ove him dov;n to near Kelly's."

"Old man Tuttle v.:x father- in- la\/, his given nar;.e was

Albert. He died on TJianksgiving day, 1881."

"Pawn v;as '-he v.xrst locM>^" Indian I ever saw, : as

6 f t . 3 in. tall. Lean Bear v.as short and stocry, not bad

looking. I knew Fhodes wfell, he lived near Kelly and Brink.

He did have a splendid rifle, aa £OGd or tetter than mine,

both shot very la^^ > Is, ana carried farther than any

e could find. Iline had a short stock, his v/as the len^^th

\

.. r

I

'%^»
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Of the barrel. Rhodes' rifle ie 8^:111 at the Tuttle house,

or was the last tiir^e I was there."

"I met one of the Tuley boj^s at Takoma, Washington, a

fev/ years ago, he was then Chief of Police. He told c.e he

saw his CiOther ravished repeatedly, v/hile in oattivity.

Other tiniea they would place har v.here she could see hiti in

the distance, then build a fire so it v^ould appear as

though they were going to burn hie. at t. e «^c.xwe. It did

get uncon.fortably hot, though it did not actually burn me,

I thouglit it would, and it appeared to her that I was in the

fire."

"Bill Jacques lived near Iberia, he and his brother

John v;ere considered horse theives. I did not know John.

They murdered 2 ^_ > ^^^ on trial were acquitted, becau^^e

the witnesses v.ere afraid to toatify against them. They

and old man Tuttle \;ci-- ' itter enei..i33. Some of the wit-

nesses told th3 0I.A K.c.n tha- they sa\- /^.e L^urder coim. itted,

but did not dare to teotif^^ to the fact, the dead man \/as

Tuttle '8 friend."

"The Jacques boys v/ere aometin.e called Jacobs. I knew

Bill Clark and Charlie .bau, the final letter ia '"' not »::•

Knew them both well, I came froL Ilev. Ulrh to Dutch Charley's

with them; Bill and I stoi:ped there for a day, Wanibau went

on to the Lake. Bill followed the next day, I never saw him

again. Did see V,'amba.u on our return march froLj Dakota. I

..^^^ ith General Sully, when near where Poosevelt's Ranch

[^«

f i ',''<
. -A ,.

' ' '>) y ••
'

-
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was afterwards located (vedora) we had a fight with the

Indiana. I vvaa v;ounded, have the arrow head yet. After I

wa« taken to can;p, I saw Wan^bau, he had married a squaw."

"Kalf-breeds have told rr.e Pawn and Inkpaduta were the

same, I did not believe it, still it may be true for all

that I know. Bean, Been, Eroan, cr Zreen lived on Brinks'

upper place. He came after the outbreak, think in 1834.

He took care of Government Horses, used them as though they

were his own, did considerable work with them. It caused

unfL^vcrable cc.i.ent, but I alv-uy^ thought he was honest.

He and Tuttle were rood friends, the old man -ould not h ve

had anything to do v:ith hi^, if he had known he wr.s even

civil to the Jacques. I don't know hov/ the Governiuent

oaii.e to have so many horses v;ay out here."

"I think Kirby, Baoh and Allen built the houaeu, in

v-hich Llyers, Ingalls : nd lived in \.hil3 they v;ere at

Saratoga. Kirby, Bach ..nd Allen lived near Hew Ulm."

"Dutch Charley's iie ^nd tv/o ^i^rls v^^e ravished v.hile

captives, the vaginas of "^h- -irl« :- nh rged ^""^ a

knife, both in order to permit the act and to add tortvire

CO the mother, v/ho v/as c. v/itness to the outrai_:ing of her

young girls." I knev; Joe LaFamboise, but not Joe LaEucch."

(Were they the same?)

"I never saw Scalpie, but Clark told r..e al out her and

the Chipiev/aa. I never heard of Bov/ers, did not know of

a tran^r's shack opposite the Nobles Spring. It was

i\

W0SM^j-
i If

,
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built after I was at Saratoga. Miss Brown, Old Llan Brown* a

daughter had been ravished and the hatchet handle thrust throu^^.

her vagina into the abdOL.en. It we.8 done while she wag still

alive, her clothing v/as in rags, she must have njade a terrible

fight. I knew the Brovms v/ell, their place v/as only a couple

of ruiles south of Springfield . Their bodies were buried v/here

found, but a few years ago nexe taken ui: and hurried in the

Cenietery t'--re. Ali?) Bean v.c.a a brother-in-law of Charley

VanFleet who lived near ':arshall. Everett v-ent to :;ar8hall

in about 1873, v/as a brother-in-law tf Addison, by second rhari:-

age. I know bother VanFleet and Everett."

Ives is right in saying Joe was LaFaiiboiee, net LaEusch,

there was such a character hers in an early day, and c^y head

did not work, or I viould have thought bf thi " :fore.^

Charley r.an.er's people lived near Iberia.

\a NfNwx-^ . CA V S 1--*^^ (/I ^ "-^ ^ *^,S^>v*^ UlL^ ^wcuc/- ^^^
p^vsjuCO kXU^ V"'"^ CJ\r*^ (A^ \jU<y9^\^

l-svliri,::*'^-'-

^.'^^>««!iIJ;^'
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DOANE ROP'^"P''^'\
State Historian, South Dakota. (Reply tc r.y letter.)

Pierre, S, D. Cct . 6, 1908.

Dear ^octor Wcrkman:-

I have your of the 4th in relution to affairs at Lake

Shetek at the time of the I'assacre. I have no doubt at all

tha" ' iaa Laut is corroct in her stateu.ent that the c.ail

rrier was August Carzine. I h«^ve always understood that

the mail carrier -ao a Cernan. I talked -..ith Aaron Ilyeers

six or seven years ago an.. \.^ o^i^. wx.e L.an . ..^ a Dutchc.an

and that he oculd not recall hie nan.e. Ilisa Laut spenfi

a long tim. inveutigatinf: this matter c.nd I feel certain,

got at the truth of it • I am pretty sure that there was

•nobody y th name of Vanlleter in th.^l locality. The

VanLIeters lived at Vermillion, S. . and were all in that

locality at the time of the outbreak. ::ra. Charles v:. Waldron,

^ -Oman of great intelligence and vivid recollection of all

the events of that time, lives at Ft. Pierre. There ne. er

Y/as, 80 far as I have information, at tha: time anyone kno\;n

as Spot VanMeter. Spot l.ortimer •.;.« un old fr-.. .ersman

who was l:novm r.ll through v.estern ::innesota region aa well as

throughout South Da] ota. He died a fev year a ago at Oak

Wood Lake, Brookings County, 3. D. His wife v/as an Indian

woman and thay had a half-breed son who, after his mother b

death lived v/ith the Vanlleters, and is now in the Brule

reservation, and is frequently called Spot Vanlleter, though

his name is .^uel Hortimer. He was a child thou;;h in those

•> I

:;j^;;r^>-^M
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days, however. I will go into •^hi8 r.atter further and iiuux

you if I learn cnything tiore pertaining to it.

Faithfully,

Doane Robinson.

m

SecretL.r^'".

P. S.

On August 3Cth, 1863, Spot Llortiriiei? was at Yankton, and

helped in building the bc.rrijude there.

D. K.

::othin^ con-radicts th© 8t£..^..jnt of Lrs. Eastlick'a, iuc.de

at the time or ina^.ediatsly after the ovtbrec..!-, "lici; 3he

knev/ the iTiail- carrier as 'Spot'. Ireland confirms her in

this, as both were with hin., \;hile he aided them to s3Cc.pe,

Miss Laut, has overlooked the in.portc.nt fac . THiether the

surnaiTie wag VanLleter or Mortin-er , it was 'Spot' and could

not have been 'Garzine'. 'Spot' would have arnple tiiLe

after leaving ' Ola ^rov.-n ' s ' to reach Yani.ton. 'Garzine'

was never known as 'Spot'.

ilyers did not see the ;..: il-cc:

.-.'>'•'
'.

• -•'?.

' 'T th e «oacre

•

If it v/as Spot llortin^er he could have reached Yankton

before August 30, 1863.

^'V""' 'Vi'f.

•, J
-•

-.* j^

^•>^u
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The follcwinc^ letters were received by TTeil Currie or

myiself c.nd ii.any of the ori^-inals -.ill be found in the file

"Tepeeot.h." They shov; the source of mc^ny stateihents in the

prededing puges

.

Beeson, Calvert County, Alabaii.a, Au^^. 4th, 1885.

i..r . Currie

Sir

In ctnswer to your le-^' -.^r cf ^h ^ !"_, -c^ -c.y I

axn pleased to hear from you cn^ about Ih.t section of country,

and more thr-n pleaaed to hear cf the erection of a ruonunient to

4» 1^ ^% W ^^ V - ^v -v^ w* ^

Deciond on that eventful day, but am not able to contribute

to the v'or] ,

Hurd and Jones v/ere killed previous to the outbreak at

some place on t^ '"ioux v/e ' " Pipestone or at Skunk Lake.

Do not knovi that their rec.ainu \.e^e ever found, think not.

Hatch was a si -^ - n^an, belong-d in VJis. v;as a brother of

Mrs. Everett, joined the army nd v.-ent south do not know

Y.'hat bece.n-ie oi , yov c -r. _ _ - _. Hverett at Tasjca. The

inquiries about . .^n bein; killed i.nd buried - you speeJc

of was one Jaij.ee Clark, I think killed in Cooks hoi;ifie. I

never s w him but think he vias a bad man, rather a desperado,

had mingled with the Indians and become lav/leso.

I think his parents lived in the vicinity of Shakopee

or Henderson. Said to be gocu citizens. I have for£;otten the

name of the m:.n v.hc ^3: ot him but he rent away among tho Indians

'M

i-j.^--.,. _ . I.
\/.. *:' ,'^. -^ -, t
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and took a s^uaw. I saw him at Ft. Randall in the v.lnter of
1S63 on return Tro. Ft. -hc.paon. I don- :.now whatever
becan,e of Wright cr hi. v.ife, they parted. Everett can give
all the information in re.>rde to killing of Clark etc.
Cook '8 widow, if living;, is at ilankato an., i, the wife of
C. Hine« and i* another party ^vho cr. -ve you valuable in-
formation.

Killed AgU3t 12, {this is error, it should be 30) 1863.
Their rer.ain8 were covered in the month of November 1863,
where they were killed, but the next year, October 31et, 1863,
myself accompanied by Captain Starkey of :

-
. uanr«ra ..r ^.---Q— —•»— •»"^*i

nuB^bcr, preceded to the Lake by v;ay of Hev; Uln: and took up
the rear-ins vhere they v;- - badly covered rnd collected to-

gether, ..nd I, ?.'m. J. Duley, selected the burial ^i^ht.
The soldiers dug the jgraves an .:--• -

:--leL..ny in

obedience to B.y inatructions.

I, Wm. J. Euley, stood dt the south end of the ,ve and
aaw every box deposited. A :.r. Aiies officiated in the capf-^'y
Of Chi-plin and made a fev. appropriate reKarks for the occi.sicn

in c xoiigicuij Kocd and v/e were disttased and v;ent to cr.mp

^^ *^^ y -
• ; • as desolat . .-. loon,- .e.

I was the oM„. scouts, ..it:, the rank of Captt in

p.

. Duley

^.ecuun, Calvert Co, Alabaina.

P. S. Beginning
. the north, th^ order of buricil i;. 1.8

miows: l.Voigt, ....Ok, 3. . ^rel..d, JulU and Sarah

• ' tiV.
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Jane Ifel T

Giles Ecistl

4. Mrs.

, 6. Sophi

5. John ELatlick

95

rredrick and

J. Duley Jr. nd Tell
Tuley. These are all

ot Lake Shetek: coia. en

w- Cw

:1 y

' * >^ »- t^--lICu in one con.L.on ;:rave

g ut :'o . 1 on the north c.n unnin
to No. 7 on the south. I

g

certify thia to be true Ci.

Capt Wl. .• J, Fuley J. P. and P

In c^iiother letter he says I f OVJl U ohe r

c. 11 a ac-,;n on ":he De 3 iioines river

iH^ams of the other

'^uriad theiu in aci

grave. Irelc.i_ d.-ims to have buried tl

Duley saya nothln -'out removing their bodie

verett boyt;

-leither
1^ 4^ *M, 4»^ .

.*« ..ur xreicvna say he ey iden'i.ied all the boaiea.

They wer^expoijed frorr. August 20th, 1862 to the last of

October, before jreland. Hatch and Merton 'v^^-^.' ,v bui'ied

them in b. very shallow hrave, and it was over a year before

Capt. Starkey and Puley returned and n.cved the bodies to

the Lalre.

See 8tateii.ent of Capt. Starkey in his address.

^ii^.^y' < '."•,•> >\ - .:.^>'is ".'i.'

>. -^.^^. -:;'
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"Mankato, July 18, 1894.

. V?or:r:an,

T- -(

" "

V. .

Traces ::inn.

Dear Sir;-

Yours of the 16th rec'd, and noted. In re,.„^ .ill

iay in the first place, '
.. . Duley had one son, gt^ 15, and

one laughter, age ab cut 5. ' . . Everett lost two boys, age

about 3 ar 5. Nome of the Indians v.ho took part in the

Shetek Laaaacre v;ere hung at I.Iankat-o br' re confined in

: ri ..en _ J. dOi..e two y^..r3. ': n: know 7;hc.t c9G0i;e of '^
• n

.

John Eastliok was kiT'er-, cil^io two c . Is boys, -^ 28 about

3 an.i 5. "one of the Indiars ^^ -'-^ I Vv,,,.^ ^y^r visited ^^-

Lake after I returned, "hat I ..... cf. ife c.n " o ^.

v/ere killed, aged about 3 and 5.* I ar.. aatiefied that sere of

the won.en --nd girls cartured b:' ".le Indians \.ere outraged

by 'her:..

Yours respecti3ftlly,

Thcs. Ireland. "

Ireland tola i. e that he saw an IndiL^n drinkii

'•he :
-^-^

' - itiu—i.t, west c

XT.-^. t-vQ^ed the bodv u^'^er "-^ • ' -i. T^is was after

- e returned. "' al«jo 6aid he knev that one Indian was shot

-n iY.:; north shore of the laland (loon). Phil Latourneau

ound the skeleton of an adult the north shore of the

Island a short tin.e after he caiLC to

.
^ .'n Aldrich decided the a a skeleton of s

outbreak . Likely it V7as the,

of. Irel knev; BctLing

^^1

':0J'-^

'r:',"-'
-= '.•:1b'. -

', -
.

'-
'

.';
-. : \\-J -f.4M:- ... -;.;.-•

;

-^^'

t= .,\,:<1N''
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.eing a devout Cc.u..c.lio, gave t] e bones a Chriatian burUl in

a box, nec^r the place vrh^- " - ,vere round. Ther .8 another

-^:er . of the Lak ..

.

ndian -shot at

"llev/ rir:., n, July 35th, '9 4

, . ,;/. A'.-'V'

£» C , Kock» liayor .

Dr. H. ; . v-orktean,

Tracy, 11 inn.

-ear Doctor: -

Your favor of the 13th inut, caiue to hand in

-ue tiii.^, but I was unable to answer it ere this.

In re^ Iv \. ill a..v

Shetek the first time, ^ found t: following settlers there
north

vis: at the extrer.,e ' end of t>- > T.-Ve. A. T"^-

csided between Sretek c'.nd Tier -d^e -_1 Jon48 and

Hurd faiuily resided, and about -J of a ir.i3 e further south,

.
'' ek and vrife, and futh .oward outh end c

xollowed Thos. Ireland, John Eaatlick'and Wil'iai. y ./ith

their faii.il^es. H. "
. a^-lth ard wife lived on t: j lived on

place Captain Aldrich afterwards ojcupied. John V*ri^ht

r.,.ily Mved at tV ac^--*^ i.^:^, d.-i..ev.here

n^ar th ^ c^"^"'^^, .
vy...,-,4-^ . ..- ^ . ^T_y -^^^^ -xob^ ''

:

outlet on Peaver Cr^-^k . ^ ""*- -^ ties

residing at the T.ake in 1861 -hen I and ir.y fttend John Voigt

^.ot there. li:, . ;.atch, a brother c , ,, Everett, if I re-

call right cai er.ring of 1863 and stayed with

I'h::^ man Rhode ii

'^t r

ntion as be

' •
_ ' . ^' ' . * .?;. •- * .',1

(1; .-*^-;
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'. 7^. Sn.ith and wife cla i to .^ _.

' .ke, but I aii. unable to recollect., n-

firdt eettlera

-t the
.'8 stayed at the place of A. : -ck

of nine),
: sprir. ^633 we b'

•

^'-nes cin^:
- sprir.

to
.
who intended to go' Dakota. The sale of the place

^o^^itlcned that It,, iiurd and ch:ldrsn were to live v:lth

U3 t^^-' ^^r husband and Jones haa found and provided c. nev.

-i^ -:.- a, wfeen they v/§re to coi.e back and get her. Thqr

1 ft 1.. -r.vota after the grass had fairly started, but they

-ire never seen dive a^- ; must hi:.v8 be r : r"
on their way out to Eakota. :. u, Hv.rd, at "-

na

Ct. O oaacre at

lake

L .

them as one of those Jones and Ilurd took -vvith them.

Of course i:.a arMculi.ra cf t: j incidents

-iL.e have flipped my n.ind and I should like very much to go

over -he ol.,. grounds once rr.ore and refresh my L.eL.cry about

oc.
Y-f--'- 08 01 these days, but do not see yet vhen I

shell be abl- do so. 3hcir I come to Tracy ir. the near

future, I shall be ]...^..^,d to i. eet you^^^»—^,

Yours res* -ot fully.

- live -, ^.::o i._ti'> .uh

* *-* V

J'

7

..1=1 .......
,^c-a',v-,

i'*'

f.i

a

i'Sh^>m

mm
'--.^:'3.r

JI-^-v;"'-'
''

^:^^^S^-
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a3-^c£., kj.nn. Aug. 3, Ic'

*

V.'ov

Tracy, ' :. 1^ .-X i^Ji.t icil

' aar Sir:-

Ycu will pardon ny dele- .. ari. -•

•• letter of

July 13th, but our a88en.bl3r was in eeaeion and _ ,.._ . t.-"in.-

to take up father's '^ork here as n.uch as ^ c^jible, ao n^^ tin-.s

has been fully occupied. Doubtleso youwi^: ' ink it stranee

that I ai.. able to ansver so few o - ur question* but L.y health

an r. rvea were so shattered by what I h^.d undergone that the

sux^jjct was avoided as n.uch as possible for n.any yaara, and

^d I >frev; :._aer neither L.y father ci i^ydcjli j^\- " oi

it at any length, so it has become a aort of .. ^roaixi to u^ oiHu

hardly saaii-s u^y ov;n experience. ?o^ 'che past eleven :^ei.r3 I haie

spent most of the tig»e on tl^e Pacific dO I io n

much about the survivors of that . 3;3acre. I was about six years

old at thi time an; •
- a great mar; . .

I cannot place them, utr' take you questions ir. their order.

Arthur i-.yera, son of A. Llyers, is editor of a paper

if er at :.azeppa or " Laku ":'ty, v/hcn " eav; hi.. . j

..ii.cr i.la.o<e. .^ ill ue a^le to ^

hrs . W ' ^ "^
'V. ,

'^" ^- " ives r.

V, I think. She -aa alive thr..-^.

>• r.'

,

''
^-.

u.'i , .;

- r - - ''

t know

ti':''*
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1

• '• ' 'Jlv v.>«..' -,iL

-.> " -ill' .
• v'>-, '* ?;, .. -

\r.'

.''"
!;>J>''''^^^ •V* '"i'

>•'''''' ^

,..
'

vT^flfW^lkv.''^

,''
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• ;r and aa.e if she needed any a3:3l3tanoe, aa o. ... ua.^ so kind

t .J through all our v;anderin^. At th 3 time _ u.^^cx.

she had a boy and a girl, the (:irl a -a.: abou- my ..^.., and

the boy, I thl.k was older. little girl wao captured with

rr mother, but she died a few years after the release. Tie

boy w^8 captured by another band and rescued by soldiers soon

aftw- \ij capture and returned to his fath r . Do not. rewer:.l5ier

anything of J^CaU-.j, ..c^cotje or Charley, except the narr.es.

ncle Charley Hatch is a: ill liv^ ina^u^ucx, he was

4Uite yoimg, but I c5mnot rei.embe-. .. xact age, :.- h,.i.^^u »..;

father to escape from the slough tl. ..ight after ths. .,i^ht.

of the children, but thinl . j. Eaatlick's book v/ill give them.

Indians did :: t scalp the dead, doubtless because if -./as

^euuing dark and a severe thunder storLi was coining on ai

ere anxioua to get baj] ' " ' vses. I was left bear"

dL;^^ u.Ou..jX all nigh"-
"

,.u:.ae^ faiii-ad, an' '

;y

probably suppose^ 1 ... ;c.d. Early the next morning

Indians canie back on tr^ ^^•'^''le's hrraea ai

eui > -the pocheta of th dead, toe .... ..1.

brother ..ho v;aa ••cunded but still alive an.: a little girl,

I think -, Ireland's, who did not seem to be v/ounded. I sij^ipose

these children starved to death, were never certain ofthe

t^te of the bab}' as they did not find his body v;'- en bvirying

th3 others, but lo not think l.e oou' lived as he was

30 badly wounded. Ytlien we reached the car:.p tSuejy were all ready

to start and lef'c onee. I think we travel ly every

.ti:;'.

iniv-'v

•;<5":

HI

^sa

\\

i.o • . ^ I* - '
^

jv^; i
»:^ -
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, ".« 'tA. IT,- -j;

.

^A. »*> . t .^ ^ .

.. w la^o .0.^.^11, I can reii.ei..ber

occaazonall^/ th - alarm v/ould b i . .. in ^'^^ ' '

lie night and iedly packed uv iv:. ..Dvsd on th .. ._

the aoldiera I sui)pc j . oaptivea v/ero not allov/ed to be

ogethar, but I do not think the young children v/ere trec.ted

vary badly, though no ens v/ill sver know v/hat the other one

enduieu. I was first in tha tepee v/: : .. young squaw who

to ^ot ri.i 0.: L.e for son:3 reason. 0.. • ahe went out

. with ' —
., Ci.

8tF>:=^ but ' ^r oc c^n d

down v/ith t:. «>

.

., uUt too

old 8quav/8 v:ho had '»vorked for mo^'- ^v found i^.e o

-s I or xnre^ -^-ys^

I was unconscious an,, too w^^ak to stay on the dregs. After that

lived v;if e elder squaw, Old Scalpi., .. ... Vias called,

having been scalped by hostile Indians years before and she

was very kind to me, taking the bejt cars she uoul. cf r.e,

as I '.'/as 3ick a great deal after f at . '

'^ ':' ca, 'o

^/iSvju.-kjin irc:.. [.^.: Jersey, vrhen 21 yeu.r^j of age, in 1359 ':&

v;ent to n-3t-k, after iuCLO JClsJX C ju >J l/UTili vU.

^-'^, ,-.-
•-^ W '^-where .... ^ ^hxr " - ^il 1867,

in Oakland, California, June 17th, 1893, age 61 y ar^, ^

never entirely recovered firon. his wcundo . The leg i.

jarricv lia ball for <iO lo:ig caused hin. a great deal of

suffering all his life.

I sorry I an. not able to give yc -^nformaticn

but its soii.ething I have always tried to forget

A te\. vper here publi

L •' • I

m^

J'..V.(<
r:^..^

K.

Ma..". -v.'
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-

accurate account of th: Lake Shetak Ilaaaacfe, r-^tly c.._._

father, though he requeated then, not to publish :t, i

: J r obtain th- copies v/ill send them to 3'ou. I arr. glad to

hec.r that zhe aonvunent ia likily to be erected. Path . told

. --.Vane, I think, (Curris and Y.orkman) that he -Jiahed to

jontributa 100,00 towar^ it. So when the approJ)riati on is

obtained v;. ill ^^,,,, it. j shall probably net be hero but

my brother -vill att^- ^
*'-

-
. ttar.

Tr,

iehad.

'our 8 respectfully,

Lillian Keeney. "

I pron.ised Ilrs. Keeney that th ia letter would net be

51. oea not speak her fatJaBr havint^ lived :r.

.ar shall

.

l3:ov;t..

'A,V--
I -

.. '/

--t,-;-V.- (.,J'.

""v-ntley, 3cpt . 20th, 1894.

... V/orkman, Esq.,

Tear Sir: -

Your letter found n- so busy and yo' ask ^^ niany

questions I could not find tim^^ to andv.er it until now.

I had lived at the 1.6 only three months before the

outbre..k, so you see I was not very weil acquainted ith the

P ";ople or country as soiiie others, so ' annot answer all ycur

questions, but I alarmed the settlers that n.ornlng, I started

from "ome, (Everett s) that mor before sunrise August 30th

1862. I -..a.i -veil iTiOunted and rode fast past t'e Indian cari'.p at

rights, saw a few Indians Lstir as I rode past their teppes, they

1 a durprised but did no ^ lest . I was ''
' of

u/" .
•*•';• '•

''^fk:

im
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rO»

tr. ^::C. ^v

^Vi"=.,.

oxen, of Cook and V..igt. '..^r. I got to Cooks there v/a.

.lane In sigl.t, I had got tired of riding and concluded to take

the short road acrcaa - ,v of th3 slough, (Blocd3^ Lake) v.hen

: arrived at Hurde, as I past the bcrr, - sav/ the watch dog was

Jhot chainad to th. kennel. I v/ant boldljr to t: -
, the doer

aa open and feathers, milk, butter and sheese -era 8.c.ti..x^d

over the floor. I turned around and saw the body .. young Voigt

-.nd3r son.e little tre-^s about threo rods fron. the house. I v/ent to

-^d,body and .aw a large ball hole through his breast. I .^aw nothing

. -urd c ^' Inaians, but concluded to go back the sar^e

-^c... I can^e '.ith all pos^ii; 2 ^ apoafi, ther. "
o Cocks

ouse, : savv the Tr> ^^^.^^ ^^^^^ arou..^ the hcusa, I sc: " :Guld not

larm the fai ily or get .„: je v7ithcut ...-eti- ^' " te of

'J. I sav. only two Indians at th j h..j.,, ... .. "
.

,j-^x.

-low thu -.,..; i . direction of Irelands I saw a large body

Indians wainting under the hill. I should thinh there 75

^f 100 of them, and I had to cross that vally in jight of those

- aans in orfer to c.larm the settlers, v.-hy they did not pursue

..o not ]:no., bu: I thirh jv.st then thoy shot Cook, my horse

~-'oke loose and ran, t;- 03- vere ir^ore anxious to £;et the horse than

••-. I ran fror. ^^-rds - - ^; :-•! ^ ^ r o- another horse

and alarmed t.

-C'ox. I thou

-> a. J. 1 alon 4.V, .-

uixi^e J j U^i .

c;t fir A J •
I

of the

house

-^or defense, but when I al--^ -red'Di l.jy, '
• -^vised .. dl gather

V'right'8 as his house was situated on the hill, best situation

for defense, ^en we conclude. . jsnd 01:i Pon out' to parley or

with th_ •; ^le It" '.va<i aJOw- or ni n , retjort

•^

'v:-;^^'
-

'
".'• .'(.•'

.
* -

.

*.

.-^•,;v:vi,
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^.a; ho«til8 and that they Y:ould not hurt us if we v/ould leave our

.
oparty in their ros^asjion, and leave tha Lake an concluded

rma, cnlr take one teai:. to carry the lafiiee an-^.

little ...Idren, our vva2:;n waa so loaded that the teair. could only

,.
on L Ik. Th. Indians joined forces (f _. ..:.o oc.:..o iovm

Ilocka and those canmed at V.righta) ar.^ jc - _in^ into

wagon, Y!5 exchanged fire and retreated into the slough. I «avv

Indian fall and one appeared badly hurt as we fell back. Our

lis were mostly shot -una, the hostila area to have i^ostly

la. '"' slough was a 1 ide or.e, »oi:.g tv.o miles froui

i^: t'a there waa where fourteen of our party were killed. Here

i-^ii c^nd Ji^aidens, li.cthers and babes all fell under their

Tjindish rage.

Th-... I waa ahct fiur ti ^'- ^ -^^ ^and, aiu , c.r;. una

leg, there ii.\^ aister, her tv.o little bcy.p, Charley .. -lllie

veratt, were killed and my nsice take; ,-: .oner.

I do not think the Indians scalped or in any V7ay d^'sturbed

the dead bodies for v/hen I cacie back ' aix -.D^ka after with a

rial party I found Jl^.OC in hard n:ney in nrj sister's pocket

- her body. VJe suspected that Hurd ar: d Jonea Vvore de^d and sent

-Uu four u.en to lock for theti, my brother-in-law was one of the

-
-ty. J; "right is ' CaiiiOrnia and *'

' - en ij i.. . It hake,

^ah, but I cannot give y^u u.^cir addreoaaja. i i.
' cuiu and

^. r:a8tliok are living at er near I' .to.

Ablillian Kverett ... _a9ca, her father ia dead, died from

^^ effects of Indian ^^oionds , I .. v.3 Icat tiv^. ^ the rest of

i^B

^:'.":

:>J",

:v,...ii ;.;:,;•'.:
, .-.fM i -

::i:/>;-'^/iiv
; ^•

-\r...F>,, .,
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the Lake Shet^k people. Hr . iers, found out that the Sioux had
begun to rr.urder th^ ne-.-.bors, about 10 o'clock that day he went
down to aurde vo^se ^ ,

- i ^t • a body a^ - -
, tln.e heard

f report of our mina . ,attle. ^-' :- - ^
;

- ig Q^en
-nd wagon and loaded a few eatable^ un.. blanketa, wife an-: I think
:-'ve children, started for New Uln., but avoided v>r: .yc of

he redn.an. :;r. Everett, Eentley and myself foun^ at

utch Charley's 18 miles on the road ..ext L.crning, he kindly

1
us on his v/a^on and fed us frc i. his scanty aujply, and

faint, aore an; bleeaing irOi:.wound8 undressed sav- by t: aina

that had fallen si- ^ four o'cloc! -aster day (August aoth) nd tht.

^ traveled for ei, z days ..or. . . j -he face of the friendly

white man, when we got to the deserted villa-e -f Levany;orth

heard ths cannon boc. ;

Siovx nation was at war, and that evening there ..... .. :_^. .^..y

Of Indians cacipe ' • Ue v;ay froir. us and i r<j sic!: baby

oried so hard I thought we v;ould all be killed before corning.

"-ius we traveled through where al^ the people had been

billed or ariv^n oi:t, till we got in t^velve miles of Ilankato,

a th^.c.i_. ^ to 'c -^o ..c :ti but w.e saw the torn., bijirning, sent

- *i.- : jf y;e cou.... get in, here we -a^^i^ ->^ ' . • forijrs

his return but w..

and drive „^. le.

•din, so I ^? ' to yol'e ^a...
'

; o became very sick and

grew worse every ho\jir, ao T had to turn nurse, cook and

teamster, with one hadd for myUeft hand and ..c help-

less from an ounce ball. :;r. Everett was n'-r^r -^.ead
^''-—-

' '^ ^

rp.'^--'

x^y
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0* alive, this I can truly aa^^ wa.- iarkest hour of ..- life.

^ ^ i" wc- n..o dressed on -" ^ ei^ht day for the first ti]>.e. Lra\

l^re only lived a flaw hours -"' ar '?:6 got - o :.ankato. i:r . fliers

:ou>^d U8 l.jra in tin.j .. see his vfife aia, ' --
..^rs ha ar

is children are todayl know net. 'er.tley, Phv.

niyaelf went into the arny . I served tv;o years i.

• W >^4 C O

ili^H\^ •

Well I have aBswered all your questions I can, please

cept this and excus atakea for I l.l. gett: :!£.

I

Yours truly,

C. D. iia-Dch."

o -. V ftnotice 3'-oi call I'r. Cool:, "' -ic" m yc ,-_ ... ..,ar we

no Etand by that nar^e at the Lake. Hhodea, had been at the Led.

only a fev; days, he y/as visiting Eastlicks. Thc.t Ciurder \\a«

-::oux.itted before I cace to tha Lak , I thinl: fror.. what I heard

" cth were desperadoes. Chalry enlisted in the arii.y the last I

neard of hin:, You dhould have Llrs. ICaat lick's narrative of the

Indic^n '..ar . Ireland "11 send it to ^^ov. it or/- oats 35 cts.

the veil a..^ lat -

.• T 1 V adue I have tried to lift

*> - d in 1863. Bu" a f
u"' *•

satisfy ^ •

O w v/ we

^ S-* • . .4- N^ V *«.' 'story mlgJpA

^.-..f' /'<-.. .-: «_>- ' 4
'

: ':is.t^ '
- .

•' .^/...;. •.
,

,,^ji^55'.,;. • .-^'^mr. •*.,>;•.
-. J-.

:.':. <;- ' '^'<'i;''-
4x -• "-'

. . .., ,- -', "'•

**/ -,..

*';i-V:.''.'- ;•

'

f<- C''
>

'l, '' " "
f

'^'-^Mi;..

,;.. iiA <;•• -V
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o»

;..: .. ;,---5^.v.i

'ys

V .-5- .-r • '
•'

.

••.*-'-:

tl-v-lr'

V^ V**

ij
1
i: :.k3n regarding the i- "Ting of Cook. It

lac -jpelle Voght a..\^ j wrong. V.hen he speaks

l3t of Bloody

13 Kock.

of the i:.8ok of the alough, •- e re'- ^ +

Lake.

T have located the places where the bodies of .^ght

and I'ock were found. The Indians ^onder the hill, v/ere south

of I.atourneau's and between ?:ock'a and Hiawatha Park. Pc.

ij spelled incorrectly. Hatch tells what he knows and does

not i:.ake any wild gueyaea. It v<aa alr:.08t three L.ileo from

'3 to v;here t" - --^ ?red the Slough. Hatch speaks of

but ...c Indians being s" ot , and doaa not speak : finding

the bodies of any when he returned. T^^- -riac.ers (captives)

-io not tell cf s eij
. ounded or c. . ;akinr.

de^d with them, but a few Inditms ii-ight have been detached

for that purpose.

'Garret son, 3. L. I'ov. 18th, 1894.

eil Currie:

Yours reed, and will ans^ver it to the beat Ou

you have all the naiLea, I'oj] v.uj : nown as Gocck, the chief went

by t^- ^^ r.c:: 3 of Crizzl-y or, • - ' Tived at ^edwc. .. I do not

know but c. few of the t^ -r., --^la-, i^iz..: "-nkah,

Titonhah Chech'^ (^b'' Ox), ^id P^.. r " : r. : .
;• called

Viih.ite Owl with their squaws were* at . ' n.nd had been for

four :iays. Left tty place the day before the others cai^Le. They

^ont down to th ; lower end of t:
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I

t ,;' ,,. .."., tif^i:'-

'/.' •••'>

•i;'.

»ai^.- irf

.

V. r!

Indians caii.e I h.... been up all night with my vrife, I

d just spoken to tha o: ...ax-t^n to get up. "I've jaL.3 ^c-.n

..... says, 'Pa, look tLo - - ^ - -^- >,,,, - e fence and

-.-:::.^ through tho corn.' I j:/c out djn the field . en

they Qwa L.e they stepped and when I got in about 1.^ rods of

them I asked what they v;ers doing in L.y corn, they said, "Have

sor..e fun," ^ said I can £-iv8 you all the fun ycu v.ant

walked i^ tOTrards ther. saying have I not always used ycv well,

a id "v/aste do do." I said ^^
• j' . jf the fun oub

Cx -"..u^ they said tf^o hoir.e c-nd get your brsakfaet :-
" you will

: ". better, t" ^" ''— code ----- -^ --

ho had r:0: rourd the

dield. These tv. ere Chaska and Tizzie.

^- -^ Wi <-«/«.. w'

I v;ent .. "M:Be --^^ vf reF.l - ^ •
-

bread fci . ;- .ife s Arthur over ._.....

d-rectly I sav; hih. running h^L.e, he said the In.liana : :.i\. ed

Vcight and tore everything up i. j.;. I thought Vcight

"ad got Into a quarrol with the Indii..ns, as they v.ere going to hm
oik. I had Tjared for • •;lie then v;ont across down to Coooks

ivo the alarr/. . i found :.^i ' is f: ' ad, .vil of

^-ter au his feet
J:
he never ]:ne\. '.\hat hurt hii., . I -..ent up

^'^ the '-cuse awhile :. !<... --'.',
' jurd ''

_ ory

thought it down at ''rith's :
"

, ^u. it ... the slough

- got hci..B as scon as ^ 'd, sent . .. „. .or the oxen ..jh

were up at the inldt, loaded out bod.;ir: ard -hen he go

^^jI it comi cnced raining, I covered n.: de wit:. ,. ^uinted

7 L 1

1

m
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-nvae. I struck right north en a 'circrtus' route. I did

not e^--'' "3 rOc. il
; and iuat at

n locx.iiig bcic] I He.:uc.^ un iocx.ii:g DacJ 1 dcv r re8 perBOns und thought Tndiang

v.ore aftu- ^^, it v/aa very dark v.hen I reached the tin.ber en

:ch Charley's Creek. I took rcl ' -^ ropes on the cattle's

heads and with .... goad stick kept 2- " ..^^ which was .axiicult,

:.c.vin- on my hay-rc.ck, go: , ,0 C: ie'a ae, ft)-- 11
. gone

":ut the stove was in th3 shanty '..ith a fire still i.. it.

-upper, went up stairs took scc.e boards broke them in to ar, -

up to the windows, got my arir.8 all right, thre^ rifle^ .ne

ble shot. Directly son.e one r-ed, I Sc.; 'a tl . It

is L.e. VhLO is iae? Bentley. I did not know the voice. I got

u; -1' > - guns N -- -aition, two for irnii.ediate use, opened

tha door gun rc.^y, ..^ „^. ., ^.n't uh' -" fcr .od'^ au.:Q.

He said Everet. .-^ cr. -'.

think Everet': 001 live b .^ , - K^' O v.-- Wk *

v/ound, a flesh v/ound of the an.., got h:o curp-r, ^-^t ^Ir to bed

and stood guard all night. It rained dl nigl-it. In the tv.rning

soL.e breakfast, want ou' ) hay rack for .dOL.e dry hay,

-O'jhd Everett and Hate:- there, carried Everett to the house

flr-jj a bet' heir v/ounds th "
" ', ' ten £;allon

..ater. Started fc;: "'
'

" (Au . 1) got to Urov/ns found/.c;^

,wijLu iitiii-^ down tc i..i ..le lora^ Oil!

8 '"» -'^ ' cross, X L-i s-l
•

-' ) ^Y.

.. .
_,

1"^$'.^--:-

^'^^W//::/: '^^:^^H
.^-/"'-^v

''^'''''^'}^-\.-^'' ':':

.^?^.v^':
•.- y ,

-

. ':-"; V-»..

>-.i''-><
''..* '

^, ,.;f ;*;v':j
:^'-~/.' '.,.•"1

i-i:tile
, V-BBt jross t

^^y --.'t.-.i .J :.;

,

•'./MS^^

^>.S^
f. ; 1 , i-
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r.rA- '
ut wlu.'

#

v. f>

•J.I,. rirvTr' '. L " ' - .

.' - /

',
if ;»^i

'-;.> ••.-,•',: viJ-.i-' I . ;>.>.>V";- ,jI''J'' ',;;;' ,'' .='s '•..-
>,7.

•'(>

I

will go down to the ford belcvr, s :v

had 8een, got to Levanwcrth, at due]
, .._ _ ' •

then cut ilk a cow, while doing so I : ,...rd voi_ ^.,n

the road, locking^ eaw two v/c 3 (horses) one : .. five end

ot\ QT had four Indli.ns all armed. I crav;led through t: .

^giioe lay u - jhe corner, the weeiis v/ere very high. 'hey

-t;... ed ono ^^^\ ,:.^ ovt of euc:^ v/agon, jui..ped over in corii field

cut up some corn for ' _• - ^
- orve over "^ - Kelley's

house -^hat at .
t ^ ,

too]' :
V vif c tc c

• ^' ^^ V V _, Iw/ &. V^w

^ ._> - - - —

through the corn to -..o

the house about 15 rcda the res

all the 'ay back, put thei-to bed

tied them one j. one rlc.ve 'he other in another abcut three

it

w w>bA. «iM rii. V.^ ^»

col.l sv/^ier, tooh oxen

rods off in sight, stood guard all night (Aug. 23). I crawled

up •: lor tha v;indo\7 v/here th . Ind: ""--'b house,

^-wv V.CX.: getting iloui' frci., the upper char..ber and pork out of

cellar, there I lec.rneu . I-^rc "'- cour.try froi:. there to ::o\. Ulm

v.-ad clive with li\^^ ne so in ^^ ) morniny ^col: o...j xji cc u.ui.dS

run them through bot'- fore and hind •-^--"rs, v ounu . > ..^on

tongue ring and ring in yoke, hitched cr. and leaded v^' rent soutl

over the ridge into a chain of sloughs entering into ittle

Gottcnv/ood Tivex, traveled ..y, about noon saw some Indians

driving Dutch Charley's team and cattle away he h; ^ 3ft the;

go tc uome aet tiers on retui'n:: 3 saw them. (-) There ware

dome soldiers out buryi

fled leaving all, (this I got from the famil

1
u
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oxen were very fleshy the be ere to Bi.i.ll, their r.ecl-e got

sore ..... in£laiL.. - - .^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^_^^^^^ ^^^^
BO I took the bow off and carrieu the end of th. yoke, the

near ox chained back drew the load dov;n into a little white

ask grove, baked a lot of 'buiekitf .... «it.rted early in

the morning (August 34) for F«w Ulm, -/rent direct sv/aiD ->^

-

oottonv/ocd river, found five who had been L.urdered on.

^irl nailed to th- side of u house. As I got on the bluff acuth

of town the Indians vere right behind me, run . dovm the dugwQy

•it' the pickets into tovm. I found John V/right there,

I tried to get hi:., lo help to go after " folk^ b" ot get

out of town, stayed t:.^.^- ^ ; day through the fight till bre^.k

of day (Aug. 35), ^y^en John ^'rlc^ht, Old .
- '^uttle c.na i^^self

were sent to set fire to three buildings -•

nort.. .w.-^c ^r

tov/n
( wh:' ch gavo the Indiana shelter)

^ while goin • -^h -^ ^•••'^-.na

saw us and Cut us off, so we had to run for tho river „.. . o. i..

it. :,Ir. T/right could not ¥v;im so I took hir. "n tow, but when

'^ could not touch bottom he got fri£:htened and too] . down

• it".: hiiQ twice, at last I kicked hi; loose ar.e to the surface

in ticiC to grab hin. b y the hair, then old iiian Tuttle ..an.e to the

reeuue and we go'- ^ '- to shore ar.
" ile we we:

out 0* .
:; k^il fir' at U3 ' -ii..u ^x^ui th round

below us. We la^ '-
^

• ^ Favine till 10 o'clock. I Ic

watch w w ^ «> \^ - v-**. .00. Then we struci. iir iV: , Peter, found

>U C«.w
3iaith, Duley, ^v^odes, :r». L ...

Louisa with ^-^r (.^- . 36) to d /Ver

i
aaught er

and '

^^1

v%?v^^>^

'.'* '
. v.-

'I'v ^•;-•

/ I > ,
.'

< ''i

^',.£
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day (Auguat 37 and 38th) v/e could not get a r-asB out of to^ n, got

up to vanla.to (August 39) foun.. i.y i . r there, - ife un-

conscious, she dieu .. . saii.e night.

Now I have given wry triv ir. detai'' ^'^ln]-ir.^ it

might interest you, besides an8v;erir.,_ - . /questic... : rt.

'uQ were not in sight of . .^ ; ^re was snoke to tee seen

up the river and cannonading at the fort could be heard fron.

Leavenworth down to where we can.ped. .r. . , forn^erly lived

^^ "^ - '

^'

^ }

^

- «* wife and l.rs. Vright were sisters. V. Fhodes

'^-.iM. ..cvoabea ..j^e not actutil settlers, t! - carne to the i.alie to

avoid the :;rcL#t, -"hcaes —' to ^
^ c^cabee I do nc ' ' .

about. Fran^' Eastlick, '--^' t>-e u.^.u\. ..: . -aeth sx... out,

' J lay in the Slough till th - next day, ": :
' -- 1 ! '

..

- -, stayed there four days, v/hen Jo,:- Labush fr*-r •

-•

hie return to tha Lal:e. Joe lived on the v.est side of the Lake

on Vrig'.t^s first clain.. I saw Joe, in S' . : .ul, . . State

--ir 21 years ago. "e said he did not know where Fra. ; ..d, :

i^- ••vest v;ith hin. surposin^^ ' ij xg! ]'
: llled. ^

' • ^' set n :rr, for va\. , lu ot into ^ Ljrur.:. en

--" ^- - nd olv. ..; j-uiij_^u, .','^1

they shot through the te^--* ^-^-^^osing

:ut it v;?:.B ^jy daughter, he ^-v-^ ^ U - 4 "o^

other pulled up and she and IHncna starts for n*- -

•t day -ig:,

side, irej^t her there three weeks ar:d then took her

_ ncy. There was a living with r..e ' ' ^i Co^-onuG

-y-jH w..

•I v'

-:^^^^:i?^x"'

.^; '.;
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|#

by the nau.e of JC ' " eniker, v/ho the Indians killed betv/e:n

Unut Cove r- " Section, on the Cottonwood, he had n.y

oxen. Charlie
'

,
.- 30 stepping v.ith n.e, he vent to

look for John, but went over to the Lake for eoL.eone to go • ith

him, l:r. Everett an;* Parnlee went v:it: hitu to js, v;ho lived

.- ulrmt Grove at the time, all fovr 8t:.i-tod to look a

jchn'iB corpse tv;o and alifi L.iles froi., the grcv.-> Bill Clark

o i. ' '^gti, 80 waa Charley V:aii:-au. Bill cai;.e up :,c cur

' ouse and Charley v:as dig^i a cellar for li.e, I was do---.

belov-, .nd they got int - rrel about t?

stolen in St. Peter. Clark threatened Charley, as i- ife

r''
^^ oc^rne^tly for ^^ -' ^ - -o a\vay, ho saia he would

-•
} after dinner Charl..^- '

..
- rixic cua n^i

:o down to Larnbe and get & ^ ^..^rt. El^' 9:

followed him and tried to she... Charley . 11, he \ ... in the

house, Lau.b vent out and ri.anaged t. get Bill's (run a'.;uy free.

i-; r:ll goes ovor to 3n.ith'8, walks right in and took 3i.lth(«

,_; n, 5.. ith and Parmlee sittin ere, went back to Lari.b'8,

^u:d Lar:.b took that gun away also. :

'

" 1 said would go an. :t

the In 3 to e ar ' ill •' ' ' ~ 3nt

^0 V cocks, all the lower end of the Lake •v.ent up uliere and

''1
\icxii sitti;- ' :is of the room. John ^.^^it

and Charley \.ui.t ^i 4 to th

1 U v.'V ^-i Xc^ised. Charley sh'-' an^

of ''

l^^u.— ^^^'C .iX Ui

'r A

.4 buried

!l -i%>.i
i*- >..

V>'^-'^.='^^'

^. ^:^' 'J

-'"•"'
•:;;..:>^;^:^-'--

'''..' -•'"•' •;>';.•;"I^ '»i'-" ,1
"-'•-''•, VV'

'

',',•".''<'''-'

'.
'

''''
p -

1

'''.
'

.' .J

^ ,' v;>' >^<r-;-i'^..v.-wi

. ^"'.>/'r.Yv',-r-'r"

.^
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the ridr^e 80i:th of Parnlee's
i

""

the fall and got his ren-c.lna. i

for the tiail carrier .

114

; his fatl. OL' cari.e up in

ci_- ncj..e than "Spot"

John Eaetlick shot Old Grizzley r-ar. "o In. ._..,, ..i^a

at house. The Indians called Eastlick "Bi "^ad" +

"Tonka Tensena" (bic. Uar). Si:.ith
J
(coward) / I do not reoall

I.-uicoi fo: it as I have alii.ost forgotten the language.

" L-n r^a". Cook v au Y%i:^pee Seicha, I was 8i ha Cistinna (sL.all

:t) . .,.. ... .--' -• ---.JL
3 V/ixS arr: " a girl

ai..e oack and ha^.

-. Ctij.

lX c< ..X

i-Xi;.

/.ustin, ' ent to California, T : j, . ~ ^

lived two year«j and six n:cnthu .., ...rate ..,

tnter ~
' d but one neighbor ther . __..^'

;

-e till in the r.iddle vrinter they went v.ov/n belov- L-venv/orth.

^
n by the name galla, lived t: for 16 n.ontha n.cved

v-n near t' ncy, had four children : .

I n;oved to the La}:. ~ thin]; in '57, Smith, "\.rii.lee

.J-X L.oved

rl^

licxL -^ L>.' ; v^..5ett in 1855. I th" " bu

w- -ohi^an ., d^xing, :-urd and Hones '':^d6,

-^ 'Everett :n '5C, ::ley a,,v^ Mck ii. '37,

interested v/ii. ... I did .,11 ..^
. _..,^ ..

there wqs dono at the Lake, and the Indiand ca, ae to have

Hie treat their eyej, did quite a busineao at it . I u-

retteciber what county Parr;.le in. T". re ^ net ir.ucl - op

- , SiLith and n.yself .bout all that _. jf any

account.

'-''^m^'

" i^^^- :;

k
•„

t *. - r^ ,, .
•-' -j^'. -

issna
•'\ ^• ,»•

--;•;;••-'., J. ..V r^.v'vi^C-*^';;.' :- ' , .•.'.:..,,;: ;''<rV... •'/;.' ^.^^'.<,;-;.-,' ...-, f. ,,.;'.•. .. W;

t^^.Jr:^lk^I^g^rA.r—

M

•'' *.' ''>
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#0
Well I cannot thin]- oi

not well, have been si.,

for my pictiixe I have bu .3 cnlv

at

)re ax^u. iiXiCii X

^T': on the gain. As

too straitened circi^r-iStance e t: have one tak

3

en,

-ich I would gladly ^a.>«^ i X
P T or it pOOl

ol^ age is creeping on

ill e 70 year next June £th

36 ex. ?T Q Siii it is very hard v/or luQ to write

w. .

.

. ^'"/.

'^-
. V'. .

,

'•'V/r

ri Lruiy,

^. . ..yers"

.lany of the dates in this letter ji.v.8 be wrong.

Other survivors agree as to the Indians spoken of

biiii.g at the Lake, but say they v;ere not at : yers place that

^ rning.

^'h-- "
3 left ^

divide and foi:^. ov/ed the .<. <-» o

;
\:^' huve gone acrusu bhe

of Clear a^Bu-.e
•*' ^' n^^^let

and then gone east under i ^111 ale. j south side of

VickerL.an's Slough, till . . .-.. trail.

Phodes, after oacaped fror. the Slou^'r , ..nt c

^atch Charley's and gave the alari.., th followed Pluii. Cr

^
'

Inut Grcve . alarii.od tr t. Burns Boys, crossing liyer*

il at a right angle.

,v^
'.'

>}y'

•,.i
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»o

Pu.^ .v;Y'"

tJ:»Sff*. •".--. ^^

^•:^i^. !-»•

•'vW*^-v:^:-v'-
',V\.-:

f':^^'--:

,L t--
'H -f ;''^'h';',

;•'-•

'

:y.S-^:'''h^'

Uyaxn tola r..e .18 3 r.rown had a hatchet handle pushed i n

^itXi^xi^a. w X cir it >iC*.-.

company found

-nt of blood t'

;one into ths belly. John Lloyd tol

that condition, and judgin~ fron.

a me

a b""^ 1 uac nave been done v/hile the

atill alive ive^ ^ V >. . ^^ ;hi o ^ o rue. 80 doe -vi 8

: knew Kelley, have been to hia ,1c.

south of Sleepy Eye. To the crossi

l3.oe

.F8 01r 4." Co y^Ji.

JE8 speak 8 of

r.ow buried- i

cu- Springfield

Springfield Genet cry

Lloyd aaye from the cor.

^iit: when he cari.e vjith 3tarkey'8 (?)

on of

th

at Eastlick's

'• thought it

J. v/

:oi..pany

J though 30. jiild had been living the. long. (?)

Frank ..cstliok. i
;'. ^e n.ore apt ct axay at his own than

8 a8 8t.-ted. Iv'^ •
. r l. jluii^jd down near

Iberia, and that hia folks live;d there.

\Vhen I.A^era cr ..ry of .: . settlers sp.... .. ....^

clov/, they me^n cor.e place ecst of I.utch Charley's.

That the settlers feared Bill ihight go and get the

Indians vras true, and 'hcv justified Charley in shooting hln.

r that reason and SELF DEFENSE was given as the verdict.

S.. and ::ill w a-e sitting in the room when Jill was killc

T]. ?'ook oaye ;:urdered, and ah 3 jj ii.s to feel that V,right

was res- --^-sille an-: institute cl -^

'

I' lis, vr'. Mved ..
^^-^^^4 ^^•''"','» '^'^-^rs,

was a widower, _, tv?o boys and tv/o ^. The boys c ^

-isBing but the girlt were t-^-'^n captive ^md later rescued.

..>-

>"0n'

J -"\ '^ -^r^'li- '"L.,-.^i' '^3^1
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•

41

l^-

f^

^
. ••: * -.v

•n^esa

"\J'I^'',"«''*,'''

-':^''iC:'!^W-

Ingalls v;a3 r:arried a second "1. e afte- j left the Co

he and hie wife were Hiaayacred.

.:ood.

The Nobles' buildings -ere standing w'- oixu.e.

I think both hiw house and c:^arl-y Crover'e house ^rer . it

I "Dole's men. 'Faye^' Grove.
. „.e that v/her.

brother passed these hcuse " jn they -^n" j. -ftcr the

-: dians they decided to locate there as soon as nmstered out,

oh thay did. lira.- ' ov jr 3%ifhen 80ij.e of her child:

were bcr:.
" ^a al)one, nc neighbors to send for an.;

to even get her . Ccrin:- but her babies, r vj

• -'ields ard once r^ac

-nd Conrad, and Jim Ilitc^ell carre la^e., out ev-

was their -post office and market j. . ;

r drove oxen.

one

:.ight I

u, Ant one

on foot

Copied from ^"aseca Herald

(Currie) 1687.

"V^'illiaiii Everett, born :

.. ii'-' " locate^ at i j Lv.} ..

born there, 'right, v;ife c ;

?-'verett J .

Southern liinnesotian

. lo:.3 ' ith his wife

lb57. 1' ' -

n, caL.e

Everett's I was to . ^ a sa^ ...... In 18SC,

Everett had 30 acres broken. There were only thE@e or four

iliee there v/hen thev arrived. Hurd and C s started fcr

-'ig Sioux, not returning at

-lejS "^ ith and East lick started

, Everett, '.right,

lit Eock, e Evere

I

>SV.'..^
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irri/-^-'

• }

'

..':""',: •M-:-^^^ -'^^-^0-^.:r^H-r^^'^^^^^^ - ^^:%":.v;;.^i^•:•^^:^^v

b.w.:idered v;hile out hunting and wdre lost wand8rin£, around till

striking '--' il thdy fcllovveu It; till in ai/ ci the Tig

Sioux t ., 'ill retrac- zhdx steps to Spli" i:, to

find a ... „^ pinned MTT' e niiv" on^j i-oi..c, ^verett ^nd

:.righ-o have bsen >:illed bTr the Indi^riB." So t' -^/ '

ir-'
reached home. Some of the Indiana v/ere at i:yer

ing of August 30th.

Ilrs. I'loc: .8 out in the corn tihld with Cooks shot

gun. T^e Indians cane and took t). ;;.n, "
.

j". -.ras ir. uae,

'ndians aske '
" '

: -hem a dr'
,

'. a pail

<j.iil Socii-wed for th;; siring, '.vh3: he v/as shot."-

m-

m another ^u.*- -^'ero 3a3''3, "I

^ut 150 hsc ^ ^f cattle, 8 '-' "ied c..-.. x . ...

:-• . •:ere

X w' JL wii •

rr "y ^
1 r C*v> Bentle'^''.

settlers at Bear T^ake . Posa Ireland vras

That there v;ere onl^^ 32 Indians (Buck) a^

ai'-tive of Eedv/cod.

'.ake.

Lcuita was born :

Arthru " "

GSLrretson, S. D, Dec. 13, 18S4

-y 1G5C, o^^rizj^ d^^.^ ^ C f ^ O^x)

30 rev. 1851. ft <£-^^ /S- ^^ ^7
\\ n

Ored. B. " "

.e J. " "

"eneker -h'^

house stood c.

of the grav

?

34 July ld54.

5 '- lo57. "-• ' in L864 €^<l.< ^ 6

12 *..ci.y IbC'l

.

- -^re no ''- -^^^
--^ ''-a+ T vm-/ of at Saratoga,

-^ t-_., ^.uried -i . _ th of whe.

.J river . -vee

T v1;iited r.r ight Jrs ago.(lBBC) '!

"/TJ "»-

»ii irBUitrTii I

i

.- Vii ''' ,n

,.; ;W ',-1'':- :.'!'*,, • ^ i* ' ' '.i 'i'
••

. .'
' '

. ('• _

'•;'. t: V:' ^

r.'-;-,

V-* ' -. : - '^-. * . \ * » ', .- >- '» .. . - r.' . "• iV. ''^- .* -
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:eorge Wright was bom c ^?) and ,..o the fir^t

whitfe ohild born at She' : '?), • cr"!- - '

i + « ^n

die at the Lake except Bill Clark, v;. o Lairb's baly, they took

the rerxiaina to :* 'Ir. for burial.

Jacques was a regegae as you might say he had no

hoc^e in particular, lived r.-oetly v'ith the Redwood Indians.

Paseett cac^e frc ichigan built a house in the little

grove at "'
• cutlet, near where Wrirht lived. At thh time of

t>1ie i:ciB ujre o. . ^xii}:er .; ^
: -ved '' '' ^.ake, I L:Gved up on

to Srr.ith's. I v.-.

Aldrioh lived 1.. :.

t Cu jio, w y.cLxa u^o, in 1886, ^^] 't.

then. 1-,

er v;. c u k>uca. J. , 1 e &

name was but she had been at our house rr.i.r.v tin.es.

As to having a reunion T v;0u?.d en^oy it very much,

there are quite a number : ve lost track of. .s. V»right

wa8 ir. Mebraskc. the last I heard of her, but I have for^jotten

ui: e, she married again, but if it can be arranged i" v.ill be

ever so ni4e. I have often thought I v;ould Ilk • tc spend a week

at 1 hake. There was but Oi.u ..right, he Wiio trying tc holJ

do^y t- c clc.:....b, ,, u f^rst c-'
":''-

. ot'-^^^' "^

the east side, useing his father's nare . el '^e \iuii a crocke^

Well if you make al' is cut you v.ill dc well as I

can har, vright . TJjer.: •.. er no tradi ^ota the Lake

."hetek after it was settled by the whites. Lamb'u name was

^

• ' v'"t.l

w
is'^'^^

":-'
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• eorge

I cur 8

era

P. S. At the time of the outbreak I had about 16 cjcres of wheat

corn, oats, potatoes, and graden truch."
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ORTEERN HISTORY PUBLIoHIIIG CO.?

• 1' «
r, n ,:i

ihall , :'inn. ::arch 'd , 1912

-. V/orkEian,

Tracy, Lllnn.

ear Sir: - -

::r. Loore has turned over to n.e ..^nuscri^ „ ^^_ y of

inoidenta rslatin- to early settlen.ent of Lake Shetek and

vicinity, '.fritten by you-delf . - it I find several iten.a

wh:^j'v/ill be of help in preparing the history cT Lyon Coionty.

shall ' ' ;ood care c
'

return it to the next tin.e

one of U8 cOL.es to Trajy.

! .-» r .*, V ._-^

1..^ y -u* ...anuacript I had no/ a. .t^v.^ 3 girding

— -.obl88 Wa.^s..x X... d and his i;..: rovju.^..t ^ ,t oc^^av^^a, al-

though I had inforn^a'^"^'^"^ -r^-oer^'"-' -^^ ^ o^'- r improveuients

--. ^^n^l th
. ^ : .. - -it ._ _ . ......^^. To

sejure further inforn.ation concerning, :obles rcc... .ote

to Hon.T;arri^ Bphar.., aecretciry of the ir.neisota Historical

Society, for an^ inforiuation : ould r;iv? i,e.

He secured for L.e extracts fror. report ' ich are inter-

esting cina -uhrov/ aiditionL/ ^ ig'. t c ' - 4)mproveL.ent..

fro. y.>ur liivexv;.

. UPha j' w U,-i. ^-' V - LA

•
I 1 tV-'-'- ^'VjJ.pKv^^V>;rAr^--^*i(fKS^^^^^^H'v> . M'^ ^u*'-^ ^ •'•>A >^;'--:^* f-''^€liT*'» A*^^v.•v-v'-•'"-1-
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»0i

|r IVf
'

,t',>9m

1

;. -1 vHOiiPSOi:, I859,

HI£ '3TRUCTI ^FAPOPTI.

:^AS3 ROAP."

T

CALPESLI,? C

"r'T5'-^-

AL r
-^•'

- -

I OR, ho::.

k Oi^LES ON«;IIiLIi\

Tn-T.T7V ,.----, ;,QTj^j.

MR CA :LT, exports FZ3RU/... V L9th., 1859:

" This road was completed only as fac a. 3 Liiesouri river,

.354 rules, some tiu.e in th3 fall of 1357, in con83qu3nce of ths

insufiijiency ci tl.a apj^ropriat-' of the alleged Indian

"oatilities. '\ meral location of this road is as follov/s:

Beginnj .. lerrv cr t^^t

wide at this place, opposite Fcrt r^idgley, gene.d co^ of

the road is 80uthv:3atf3rly, -pr-Qsi..^ thro^^-''^ p. _on a

Tav; ffiilea south of Liniping D-vil'a Lalro _ .. .... ol^k of th.

Cottonwodd, a distance of seventeen iriles, thence to the

wood river, ovc - oiling country, :.: v..: . .. . arahes

^'^o; ". li Liiles below the mouth of Pluni Crcjk, distance about

19 Liiles. FroL. this point V 3 road contir.uecJ aorcsj Plurn

. J <J X ±ii, L ces to

od

i'
"

i:
.-/":<' -^' :..\' I 1;^'

,j',.,-

i^ -u 1
j;^

.. •>_• w U , a K, : 1 e ii • -I » . Jii V.

^Unucu to :'ole-in-t." - ^mtain, : -
^

c.bout 33 niileu, pao . ^hro

an abunJar. JO cJ ood, stater and rr ^.. ,._... ..: . mton the roau

^'"^
- . J i..L8t part over a hi^ ^rairie to the

^iver, about 32^> ihiles This re . ^s far aa built

'-

^

arka^ly direct, anc.

... •-; s

:
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0*

N

,r.. 'i. .1-' •>'••••

-^iif^'.£^VJ.

>''^'f^.T

"oh could havs b:;3n

*-v ^
O.^ <J JiJ

^rin..

oe

'J. v^jII'L II

e n ^i3 lojct'L-ion

ul uu^^.iy ex

?ras;j Ir.ne:

ILT.IA TATSD JA^^TT^n' 18^ 1858

tl TTPPO i « A - I AJ

u:

FORT RIDCLHY A:

DIRECTION OF :

SOUTH PASS nA OAD ^TRUCTED

F THK INTERIOR, 1l,5G-57-58- "

•••••••titf* I have to report .: C-. avs locwo. W

built a i^ood wagon road froi.. Port Pidgley '

-- latitudoa '" leg, 47 li.in., between Lijoi

18 30U1

ort

'Lookout

'

,
"

HTV, - been a^'^ view to

-^ocomKiOdate t. .. ^
_,

..\ . ...^..^ _.

county and in th . vicinity of •./cod and vater; ani

30 valuable considerations _ -

to con.plete the road in almoat a direct line fro.

to the terminus on the hiaaouri River.

:il^0 v/ith

been ^.ble

idglej'

,Tho rivers or, tho road to be croeaed are:

^rth .ranch of the Cot'- jiver, Cottonv/ooa ..ivsx- (t.-ijt:^),

>:;awuua .aver, ...y jr.: ..^ :, oiuL . ivt^r, -aru.!*..

iviwxe du Jac^ucJd ur jca.^a "ivsr. lesides a number of

8...all cra-hs. On thu ^ot'onwood I have constructed a rough

-

1

fad t r, .t travel, but it ia i..,.ortant t r.

-^lar^ed at be-. .. .i.
,_.
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The rapid flov; of emigration to this section of the eountry

leh.anda that thxeae baidgea be imruediately conatructed.

' ^•' this tiit.e iioat darL.i: ooounta had been re-

„ IV ... ^^^.. L 'ellc. ..3dicine^ ^'^ - lueajong^ra were going

throii^"^ the countr- — arir ...cntiera i- nt: jipution c.

c, ganeral Indian ..i.±

"In view of theaa difficultiea : . . _3turne_. .. forii.er

caiiip on the Cottonv70od river Ji:.pl03^ed . y n.en ;^_.. ing

that strei-i., repairing hairneaa, ^ona^ sst

"I have erected Cottonwood rive .batantial

log houae^ with a store room, Btt . , :.n.l h..vc placed t' jtock

anu property in charge of a snail nun.ber of nen , I have also

gc ion .niii^alti, cut ar.v

-/ %• "wAJ. .^ '

^vinter .

"

Ov. V » 8 \ ^J ) ax..ai.

Your 8 truly ,

A. P. Foae

II

• M

' copy of Koae'a history ia in tho library.

I queatior :i the road was lesa than 300 itilea frohi the " rt

ia^ley tc "atjouri "^^ver. It is 354 ijuilea -re.

j^ d did n -t fo to iiuraooga
^'"^

befc

V ;i iii'«'\

urned.

^ J. .; 4J . - a i

:.-'- V r V2 ,.Oxt

.r*-j-v

:\\ '":'
.

' 'f .' ''•
T-"* '. •'-.. '-•'' '^ '.•k'-

'.-:vVr; •> V'^^ -'•'• -^:^H^"

<-".'-•

*•.•!".:•!>;

"t

-^*f/ •,;-:

't/.'

i^mw^m^
I . 1 • • J

••.'<-.'•
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•i. i^ v^

m\{
.4

•o»
There ia nothing strands about thj .^arly settleri

being r iataken : their latss. I should ::e a guoaa now

would say !Tobl38 put his hay in the Fenced Field, there being

little riak of fire running on that 4fravelly hill aide.

ly ' . • f.

1 vf, " «

t^Svii *,:•< I-'-- -"..• '.,. .r.

-. .1.. ':.

-^r-^"

'.74 •
. V-

.",1> ,'"

'6':(:.'
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Oi

: > • -if. I" .
: I'. ' ,'''

^- •"k-.'-ii-j.;,'''

.,.: ' :"'y'ry. >::-..'.• ,'•:.' .^:'->.>. .:,-; t'-'-
':':' --k.-: '<''•,>::'•' -'.--

,

"-,..• >'^'"':/-.; :>-i5^''
. ^-'^<'^J f^^'^ :., v >:;•.. ••.vv.;; ,'

.

Hunters Crec-k, I.ich. , 1900.

. T'orkaan,

Trac3^^ ::inne80ta«

Jiear 3ir:-

Hurd and Jcnad built their firat house, ^ doing the work,

I i,x.ovi . ^ '

^ * "^ 1 :i. «j oii ;,..3 Cottcnviood. I ]\ :'.^\: ...yersi, Teniokar,

Swede Charley, "^ In^.lia, ke
*

lit' - ^ixla ..u
,

I -never saw thei.i. Ingalla little girla . ^ ...^. ...v-

Lake, he next ys.r I th-'n}-. Alec .. i„ Jence-x ' _ .leld.

Dutch Charley in 1659, ..nyth

EroY/ns on the Cottonv/ood rivsr. Till Clark's father and brother

ca;. 3 froii; near St. Peter, her jy got v.'ord of "illiani's

death, which occured at Cool. 'a house, v/e v/ent tr ere to arr j«t

Clark, when Charley Waupain got sight of hi: ^ rough the

v.iiidov;, '-3 shot hii. ^'-rough fear or aslf deianoe.

Jcin^, should sa^; ^.. ^^ile''' :\3 ZL , — - olf . - ..- .

Th e3'- did not s e em to h av a anyth i n:^ to do •

do not kncv; feelini^ between the settlers at the

upper and lower ends cf the Lake. Do not knovr of eabe.. "lark

died at once. Cook, fait "ard towards V/right and ' -^rley, Tor

having such a disaster occ\ir 4t his hcuse, '' at it was a bad sign.

We dug the grave by a little bush ' " " stood ^ head c" -^ave.

The reniains ^ -r " en u: ' 'r. - '' was

I knev; oca" pic

t's given naiwcj, I thinr ho c^^ H- « 1859 1

Cai: • .

I ^^T

l''^x"t ••.«.

:'.-l' V.'

I' .• '-^'l^-m

'
/.-.'y'l'i,.

'.••*-.'vV
' ^i

A .;

.'Vs -' H
---1V| ;>•. .. ..'...,•-;•*'::','.. .'•.>-

,

•

Hi
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cjnt to Redv:cod Agency, " :
^- ' wucxaers, .L;;y I.aa 3 or

4 children. Inkp.. .. wca and band viaited '•^^ ^ ree

y<3'dT9 before we settled there, I knew li . T..-.rb was, T f

a good man, settled in '61 and left in 33.

- ->

• »Jaoqued '^ad there '..hen I got there, he v/^ iving

old Ic je in the v/ocdo, •;!.ich ndght have been kept as a

rendevcus for sonnet ime. I ii. he firat srii;L.er that I waa there

that things looked suspicious, he and his brother caiiie there ^nith

a nice pair of saddle boraea :.n.. ciiiii.evl they can.e fror:. Prairie

du Cheine, uuw, 'J3. river, "they ky^j o J J ^'uion

in the v.-oods, elairr.ed that t'-"^- .
.. ^'. \^

froCi, ar.^ ould U. .< .. .^v .
/,' L* J

attle do... ^ ^^^'^ -^hey came

./ j:>..l-. ^^. hay - . .^

and hired inyaelf and friend Albinus Griav-old to cut an.- r;ut up

the ha; ^ after the hay was put up they nevershov.ed _ .
.is waa

burned in a prairie fire but n^ine was saved .1 we drew it up

to my stab''.e : n the edge of i^-toer. 7" ay left between two

days for, we supposed, Iowa, soon after o^acquea came back but hii:

brother never came back. So the neighbors suppcuitic -

they were horse theives is correct, iiurd and ..-«* ^^ift

a^ -,j. w jr I did .

Labusch wa© o. ranchman .. '-: care tc . - .. -- -''e

Indians, "r-k ^rovm, left the Lake .- 1 :i, his brother's

name wa • Sam. Do not think they were related 1 man

hrown.

niker \/as a goo , donest Pennayilvania dutchman, they

killed him, it is supposed, for his plunder. They took his

liBAfei

C' -^.r?-^-/:

'^,fV:->;, '
, . - .-:.. .1'>. '," '' tni^-'-"'^'''-.-':".

'»»iji!^''3B

.>t-.
' i .^U7, -^ xii/^'ri is:w«".T
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t^
;

o»

J >^ ^

teaiii and goods, did not scalp him, I found hin. partly covered

in a gopher hoi 3 by the roai aide, between "' alnut Crove and

Plurii Creak. Ingulls settled at Saratoga after T ...e to the

Lake. Chajcle^T- . "r -as a trc^,,^,ur ..nd .»o.« . „ i.c n I

found Kenikar. jo ....j r.c ' cuso between .. i..j ...... ^:.ey's.

Brink lived at t. ^ ..eaa of the cottonuood (?) a mile

above Dutch Charley' 3. :'Q mooso, buffalo, '-here

in my day

.

Indiana had shot guns and bows and arrov/s, wore friendly

generallyi, there v/asi no underbrush t^ere, (in the tiiiber).

Never knev; of over ten or fifteen Indians being at "' ':' .t

one time in my day. I do not remember Lake r>iwi^l ,,
.iQw

"-C lakes west, ? '^ ^^-d ...iriah, •v-.ile v/crkiix^ c.j ^ cook

we camped ther-:;. _ idwold and I c-. .--^ .-

-

'ty of

U. 3. Government surveyors and the -Jk stopped while we were

between the two "^akee.

Yours truly.

Ho el Parmlse,"

Walnut :}vov 3 is on Plui. 00V .

^^:-c;.-

!PQ?S

'' '•'' • •• ,"''-;'.
'*>>*;'T'.'

i"
». .<-?/'''.->

'
v-i'-iv-'-

V I
,

,

.

,/' vv; ,y - , • ::,. - } ••i-'-

; •^•"#fe*^'^S;-
.•v.;'^v^^<^•:^.^^..:

"* '•' *•* i*i':^?^-Vi-'L ;--:\'-„
,. .

'"^

:/:i-r; ;..
•'

•-^^-v
'.''•.v-.' :-\ • 'v..-:,

••i

''

*-,• .,••4 •*_!.'

r^^

^Iv>^

•J S/i

>7-
; vNi

S>^,
.-*.•

•\' :

ri .,*

^ii^j^
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» ::3prin£iield> I..inr. . aroh 16th, Ic^j;:?,

. i^ or kiiian , xa . l .

,

Trao", Minn

.'->•*'" vr

"..f •':'^ifV'":-

.;:,;**":'
•

1

<- -f lam ^< II

•Ti-:-*!^'

.... ... .*,.:vl*^.'Jv
I- f.T

.:i'

''.-m

T :...-; J reweivsd yours of the eleventh and i. ^ >u will

excuse the writing and wcrae spelling will try and answer your

questions. I first went to the Y.'alnut Grove en ; 17th of

Zeo. 1860^ stayed that v/inter trapping, v;ent ther _,ain on the

32nd of Feb. 1363, and then on the 13th ^ I0..0 :o..a ii^cvea

up there with me, we had been \vhe3: "3, John, ^' livu. .

iroi.. ti.e state 01 . ... :.. t'-^-^ sprin-; of 1358, I .-..-j in tha

t W-wi*

spr i of 1859, I c;.. :.; 5S >hn is 31.

" '-nev/ :r. Andre^v Kook. T: ere vma but one house at

- •<. . - f

^'•'?::^v

.>"-:/..

A/ -r-^'

th. .. ove w'^en .. ^ lived there, that iiras on the hill. It was

built by a man by the narr.e of : rink, v:ho got Koch to hold the

claiiu for him and he took another claim himself en ^.t was

called Dutch Charley' a creek, about 10 n^iles souV uat of the

gcove. I do not think hB ev3r lived there but air. not sure.

I do not know when Kock v/ent to "v.alnut rove but

think it was in 1858, as Va '.;a^ -^here
• ^

^
" - -re.

"- moved over to " - Take when John Penegar was killed

b- the Indians,- I do not r.. ........ -. ^ was 1
illed in the

sw.. .r of 59 ot 60. T thlrv t>e aettlers Y^d all left Saratoga

except ..y.J^s and Rene-rer, " ^^era and Koch went to the Lako Tor

fear of the Indians. Reneger had been tc i Ulii. for a lend

of previsions and had a keg of whiekey along, the Indians

killed hin.and plundered his wa^on, near \vhere

^^K '<
, 'J?'''

: f^ 'V? " ,',, J •

I / >»i

IW^
A t'

f
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Oa

m

<irt

">/

I ."..
'^.'

.,'- ,-. .. !|, .•-, JJ ...... l.'«v • '.If... '_ .
,,

road cro888d tha Plur.. Cxe Y, north east of the ".alnut Grove,

v.hether he sold them whiskey or not before thcjy killed him

no one knows, they nest likely knew that he had it aa ^
-^ had

traded witk u. I I
-»> .5 , w-> ..Vi ..^^rd L-^ . -Ci.oabee

b-.,. don't th^-.k that I ever 8a\/ hir:., ..a for Jaoquja , he lived

^,, -::3 l.uk _, :e had the nai:.e of being a horae thief, that hs

used to concec.: orsea that otheru had- i^tolen and brought to

the Lake, whether it was ture or not I don't know but he came

near being hung for stealing orae do«n on ':' '
:
onwood,

near Ilev/ Ulmm soL.e years later, what finall- " - 3ai..e of ' '^ I

don't knov; . I don't reme^iber hearing of Frank Lc^u»^-, iic.v^

haard of Baaaett . but rer - '--- ^. -i. ^.
.

r,,, i..r.,^,„ parmlee but

don't remei..ber where he v.ent to.

Tocii - 'reland, the last I sard was living dov/n near

: ankato in the woods. I don't remei.ber v/hen Ur . Larab left the

Lake. I never heard that Jac^ea had a partner at the Lake,

have heard that a i. an named Inr41l8 lived at Saratoga, but

don't remember when he left ^"here. Jonea c.nd :iurd left the L....e

in the spring of 1862 for the ..iasouri River, «nd v/ere never

seen again, but the Indians who ^ i'led ^r3 settlers at the Lake

had the horses ana ..ru. Hurd recognized thoi.,

I remember Clark vj^'- ^^^as killed at th I.^^ke, but do

not remember what "'^ e trouble was, the^^ were all afraid of him,

4-v^,r aai ^ "H- >-- ^ nuji.ber of the settlera,

i-v« ore t'-at ahot him aaid they tol, h^ ^.ust kill Clark ot

Clark would kill him, vrhether they did or not they aeemed Tio

. „,. ;-v^^'^'^'--' iiJj^:';'' t.j.

^ii^^h^:^'^vv.'>^^ '.?'

''!:

I

-M

i- h
,^ • • - -

, 1

5
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i

think it v/aa all right. ~hen I firot oaine hjre in 1659, there

was o. ii.uil route through here via Leavenrorth and Sarato^-a to

the Ed)g Sioux ivu. at Flandrau, an ^ •'"'^3 mail carrier ha

— ^' -'3 !Joble8 wc.-or road croB the Cot-. .:..ood about ten

iiiiles north east of the 7/alnut -rove, so that he could stop over

night, but no one lived there and the route v/as stop: ^^ joon

after, the L-.ail route by wa^^ of the Lake ^tafted I thinl: it

had been started but a short tiir.e vthen the Indian T/ar began,

and I never saw the 11 carrier and don't think I ever heard his

nair.e •

It waa luT , Sn.ith who car;.e fr oii. the Lake and let us know

that the Indiana -rrere ^ 'llin;- the 3--"-' - a. dia

till we got to ...ci..i.ato . I thi^.i. i

t- ^ afternoon r/hen : r. oL.ith .... .j

'J u Ut t . . r C ci UX w w -

^V3, v/e left

at once c.nd only got Aown to a little bel- ..here Lanberton

nov; is before dark, we lay :n the prairie that ni gl . he

next day v/e caix.e on dov/n t' river \: 3 iid r.o': '. ink that there

was anv trouble down hers so v/e stopped at our old place to rest

awhile, but Smith went ':o Brown's place, ikie'r.ot see hie again

till we got nkato, when we got to Brown's plaoe we found

the3'' had gone and v-sst on down the rivur -:c jy were

. ::.ll3l in the tov/n of Leavenworth, then left the ro&u tm^ ^unt

off towards the little Cottonwood ', and fc"l'

.-11 dar?- -^'--n lay on f airie ti . orr^lng, that day we

overtook Dutch Charley ''^^'^>- R^r^d ox team and hi 3 far.lly, about

SI

>l

- >• ,.V "V *v- =- ' -. ' -.1" "i ', -'7>lk»,CJL

. -vi i^v.'-' ^•- ^. -r, »_.:_

.;;,;.7A«V-^i -
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I /

0*

'•^ .;:.*.:

'
* * *

' \-

'-'y:,

-i"" --^

noon we got down ne^r the sett lenient on the i.inresota river and

he turned his oxen out to flead and went v;it: ua to .. farrL houaa

about a half a r.iile off to

one at ^
- > 80 • er:'- irto a corn f

.. "S to gat 8^.1.... .:orr i «3 Ci X

it rav/, \v'ril3 in the corn son. ^ Ind:--...d rode ovt of th.. v_ . , U

and took hia family and -. ent off with them. Charley then went

to He'./ Ulrii^and we went into the woods ani hid till night,

then we started for llankato, but scon found we v:ere i.^

towards Hew Vlu and then went ' :^ ^r way for c. le, but not

knowing where we were we hit iin a wheat field t:""" moriking, than

round we were near a house where soiiie n.eri were stopping, ..

then got soiaethiiig to eat, one of ^'he lu^n v-aa ~,ci ^i.i.^i^

h- ^-

- : \ teaiL, we started i '
' i. buT saw Indians coming

c..r.d left for the woods ^ : rd 1... .- - --^--- ook

t '- -; or ad reached Ilanhutc .._ next looming.

Yours respectfully,

Daniel Burns."

The Indi-.ns did net go to their place at Springfield, the

township is nai-ed BurBstcwn for the Burns' boys and th-3 village

was foriv.erly naiued Suras. !.
' ^ve been to John i^u^-i.

' j ^.laua un.

.n' d ± vj 0'. find out IT' .

4^
'

J they

rode with or whttt became of him. i..i.A. ^ 1

»

i;^^/:;i:fi^l^.:y,

X-i 1" •
'^>

'mm
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•
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/'-^i
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llidileton,

He was called "Dr." Middleton but why I do not knov; . hile en

construction v/e^it of Volga to Missouri river I often met him. I

n.v^r rode from terminal to river -i^-----^ 3 : , :"lr . o ..g

alwa^ v^ — . .

,

v/ay . If horae back, 1 IsaC UvJolucr iiiC uJ?

if I —a i a bv. V '-^.9 \;ou' ^ ..ianv^unt an v. ride '"5 f-v V T'

his horae to trail. He v.as a splendid horseman, indsr fully

4uick and ready './ith a gun. Advised me i:.any time^i to always go

horse back. I never knev/ what his business was but learned

later that he v/as a 8taF,e robber and a horsa thi'if

.

o 'as vr^U

kncv/n frontiersman in Dakota and Nebraska. never claimed

to be good. Calamity Jane, "'ho I met a fe-.. tii:.3«j on '' trail

an o act -J .1 a a nurse for ne. sav 4-

V

ii9.

him but be D dure to tell \.l,o J. C4 u w< e C-. ii.., should

any b dy aak you." I do n ' t k nc v; why 3UCh

me, h-; tauf'^^t re much that I knov; about rour;-^ing it. He

taught me how to shoot fror.. the hip, saying, "It i^ c. poor v<ay

to shoot, bu": when ;
see that a mt. j aboi t to get the

drop on you don't draw but shoot from the hip, throv; your

holster in line withyrur hip, level with his belly and let it

go." Later I sa-: it done. On or^ of the rides he tola me,

an I think it ij true, though it muat not be advertized

rini Mf e t ixi-.e, that

tYei.. ' :"?nt

likely ar-r^nte..

bo-". ' ...__ thei. ere.

'. ,.:r
i;v

i

.., t'-^-" ^: . c.:. . Uieir get-avic;y, tr. . uided

M--5ne Creek and down t e Territory line. I

t^'^at I

'<.,. •-J
"

V;">V'.'^' ' •; -

i
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Neil Finch ea^^s tl.at 'aiLee boys wren they

caiLe froL. the aaat and crossed at the lower Bnd of the Lake

about 3^ miles dovfn the river fro Cvrrie, but ui^ not kncv; t

at the tiriie it was theni. "'— jcu..c ^
c* -^

"

ail,

WheEe they struck it I cl-
--* 'r.'X', they ...^ .. '^'^Ave recrosaed

this trail d.^ ..apt :
-'.

. ---^. -est cf it till t^ ey reached

th olas trail, '"^ern '^ ruch -^r :.y life that . ^1-t interest

you but do._ ...-. -on.e in this history.

Culandty o^ane v;aa a notorious character in the Pierre ccui>-

try. While she v/as rough and ready, s'
'" l^ad as

sometines painted. Lliddleton is still alive or v/as a few years

at^o, Jane is dead. Buried at *' ite Rock, Dec.awood, near the

^rave of ; ild Bill . "alan.ity cau.e into t'-is coun^:r- .th

Custer's trccps. hile a dru...^:. pros"^^ ^-^^de, s: .̂ ... J kind-

_ jtOn V;C.̂ ^heart eu and ccted often a^ c. r.vjr^

>t^ ^ ^^ _ _ ...
statre robber, "e died at /r.^:---G cbout 1905, a leading cioizen

of that place.

7:illard.

Th3re v/ere tv;o Charley Killards, both her:i in as early

day. One a farL:er, and before my tl ^an the ferry. I --ne\

him v/ell. He is dead. He made Irs. o' adwell get -c
.

r

her back ^ his bo;

the outlet. Said i-t -.vau a fact -iiav oox x^^n^.

Fet . Shadv/ .11 .

•pv^ 'ther came to the Lai-

Eay, and acted as cook in t

at the time v;orked in CurriO;
after he left t: '-^ke.

Out 01

;juujL

...ooley, ^

urie. 0» J •

u .... i^.dt School ey :.- ^hicago

k went v:ith him "^-" School:-
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|-|
I

] - Mil IT-IVIT Ift-Hail-i r -

..-^^.v

1../.. \ -
.

'
' _. '. '1,...,'' 14.

.
_^.. ~.. irjJv »•

1. '..• -»>*.'* a'^^ovi • . ... .1. .— .(,..

^H..

Trticy

George Y.liite was born ir. Tracy January 10th, loV*i

and died 3ei:teiuber 1873, being xhc lirst death ana ^^±ti. in

the town. . iid born ir-
'-^ first house suu... of ol.. /.mold

'"'use oK»^^o^i^-^ Street.

Scraps of ITiatcry,

These statements feavo been n;athered here and threr, .

of them are repetitions of statements made before.

Duley was boi .rgh 3Cth, 1819. About the fifteenth

of Julyi, 1859 he set at :
- Douth ^ he Beaver forl60

acres, f 3nt to V-inona, returned in the fall. I. '

joined him or. the v/ay up. ''3 uomqo. the hay on the v. o ^ vXC cf

fit .
' firat ' i '..c.^ .'ver cut ,

^^•':-^:^^i;^i-

;
-;^^'^••'gG'' --^

VV .

.

irr-

-^^^
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and .went hOL.e about the ii-iuulc; cx .ctober, retv^.^v;.. ^i^w^i... I-^-^ one

ypke of oxen and one of cows, ti\-v . led about ZL ..ilea a cay <. nd

lost about 4 days c. .. nt of bar? weather, lu:
,

jayu ke

did not leave the Slaughter Slough ti ' ftsr all '.'ere v.ounded,

Includii. imself, and th2\/©..en had surrenc" . That Everett

adviaed him to go fOr hel# to rescue the vomen and children.

That he c\rJ herton Eaatlick brought the iun-ber froi.. his saw

mill at ::anhato and built t^- e firat '' z-. ..round
^' vea.

This in the lai:' cf 1863.

John Steves tola iuQ in IC -
- ^ ^^

ravinns v,nen .^ can^e to tie ^^r^ that ^^ ^ad always iloued

crcv cellc.r, I 1 been there. .- j. Koch n.r the Eurnci'

boye '

: . Ifti't they 1:B3\.' Jacqqeu \;ell, that be

0^ V .:. .. ,„.de (Steve.. vife) tha: told

,1 r »

5c>^^{^



*•':.

.<- -^ i--

1-1 «•*
.

-.'ii--*!-'; ;

-i* ,.»?;-

'.•^^*«T^.^. ^^-

' ''*;*

I

,:*i:5^jv''> .•,•. J
'^^t^.'

£ind that hi a x^s-rtner v;a8 inchi:

136

the^^ had a trading pos'

there and traded v/ith :he Indians for furs, and had done so fcr

yei^rs. Vlhen the settlers £athered

there adv. to the. -• - -

ht ' s h-use, the Indiana

.- . ]-Zl. ' Oigt aiiu. ilock

iiiUst ^- ve teen Chipj._6\;ci, cuiu i
'^ "^

' al«^ ..t.ve to fight

theiL, o^.nd «irected t\ s^iv-- « wO knoc. .^.^ ... -:.-,king cut of the

barn, a^ij-'ing t' ey v.'Ould defend that and the settljr8 take

the house. T ere v/ore 34 nien, won.en and childrer; gathered

VJri. ^. hyera and fai..il^ -rf. Hurd did not there,

Kock and Voigt had been killed. Whether Tizzie a. d Chaska went

direct frcn. Myers to "right forn.ed Fawn, or v/hether Hatch

or h'r - .
"' :" unconscicue" " nforn.ed hin. who the Ir.aic.r.u ....xn, i-a

not known, but it la sure Fa-;.n Incw beioru

nor j~\..
^^ a. J. u- \ Sicux. Pa--

. - u. — a .. «i i. - c

8 Indi^.i.

h e... ouyi. ^ p v.,' '
• *. U .

ki , ri^-. V , saying .. ...

v;nre -'"."! r^ after hi--Pfalo . They riade their o?7n ahot (balls).

The Indi'i.j atched the settlera froi.. . roof .: " house and

after they had gone quite a v/ays started after theni. i:rs. East lick
j

was shot in the heel while runn^lng to the slough, baby Ireland

ii. 3 leg, and V.illie Tuley in the shoulder.

Bentley left --atch and Everett, at the 8Ugt,e*joi;.n cx

fiverett, to t ^ ever ' -h ee n i.. eaa. 1- ^xuvu^. zo be .

-..Ys^ra .

V..V O k^ .^

t^ e ase^;'''^

h^^'' -* T d-^re^.

waded o

haw^^

r the r -^ ^'^v^'^^'l '^or anasa frcr.

. .. . . :.red arour d becaiuo

f ^ T" >- a-*- r" ry^ cTQ^j Ireland' fme befOB ||

: ::':.^:v1i.4a;^^-::;[r-
^r^* >

M

i^'^'^iC^-;/

M-^

./ ,.*••.'*'( i'.

J '.
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ahe knev, where ahe v/ae

.

137
lurd alao becaiLe bev/ildorec.

wandered around for about two Ja^^B and then found heruelf at the

Lake ugain, then luade i frae: start, struck t: li.. trail, she

overtook i:erton ar:d Johnnie Kc.Btlick, and 1: turn v,ab ovjrtaken

by Spot, Ireland an J !r.-. . I^astlick. Spot had icund .xd. i-adLi-icK

and lator the" fcund Ireland.
bucka

Th ere . ^r e about t h i rtv Ind: an ' at 4-

U - V > . _ \. w,

,

••i .rV +

^'T

guns

^. si

:hief T.^^^n Pear, who led the ' iano, vras killed there.

c.nu. a• ^r^'rrc'

Indicatin. i

rode toward i:.e pattir. jelf .. hia chest,

eh. t , I had i.. n^^

80 ther. / vji.r off of his pony en o: ,0 1 s. 3 pon3^

and when h'3 got up gave hir:. one." Pav/n or "Crosfj reaver. P \.n'

c iJ. 8 JL.1 t C ^ w u-iLanu • i-
. X V u CCXil

through the heart :. s he indicated ana that the Inaiajoa took iiis

ren:a'^ -^ -^ "^dwoc .' enc^^. Did ay- ^ ^ go to

"• >nen l retvr T^ ^nV, t the

Slouch."

Ireland a:

.,: ., ._ . _^1j vrere' buried _- .

. .=5r:.ith'8 bodies lay. The rest were brought to

.^ •

that place. "Knows .he buried fourteei-," Vci^t's body lay about

40 feet froii: the east dide of the house.

Th3 I,a: •ailed Beauty Lkke a out' sQ^t c etek has

been sc naned in late years by :
j:" lera.

Yahalla is a part of the John :"obart pla

settler, wa« not cl i. 3d b:' ' 'xai aett

i-iO\.'ii L.l^^''^
'
acl5:_jlaii..t! .

.axu -1 it.

'
)

-a

jwOnd

I

•• , 1..."

A V;

..-:^:':ri

-'-.»4'-'

', »,';

i .,

•' > 1

»•. .•• '.b^ '>-

^'^^.i::^

''
'

•.'' "1.1V •*'-.< ft--
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The settle > lid q\:t ' a businesij with the Indiana :ing

grair. and aupplies for fura. The won.en traded "graden truok" for

lov/n, giving wieght for -..'eighty the aqviawa figuring that they

Y/ere get-'--'-- .'thing f'r --thing. Ir^^lcna ^^3^8 t>- ^- ^-hey all

had dovm beds. Spot's squaw vras a 1 -ivs of 01"

When Ireland returned with th , .rooi^,

Wright's house^ acneone started a fire ir. f.

v.*. CX u

v;;_, the

:'pe passed through rioor above, and soon there

was sue: atench all ^vsre driven out of doors, T'atch took a ladder

and went up to the window and found that th '..dicrna had ei-^tied

a down tick on the floor and the . set the stuff on fire.

The Indians toch everthir.g of clcth . Lloyd says the stench

was awful. Very ll-*-"'^ property \vay di^itroyed, none ^uxi^ed,

all "' ' V3 stcc]

..'.-all peopl Z 1866. bu^

Cc X ^ V jars

.

Buley but the rope that hung . Indiana at l^ankato,

DDcenber 33th, 1862.

Den Greeni.an did n^t live long at Saratoga, but . e tc the

Lalie on the sug;j;93tion of harsh and Ireland, lived i: jis' house

for years until ' built the one he now occupies, "rovers follo\-e;

at Saratoga.

V.hy or by whom th^; . bles stable and biiu^ dd

.iiat>-^

!*? ^lT^•>OS'A^r:»V'

;-.:..:...,e':..

Y»r,voover sa^-.. w v^ V — <^ X J. O useL

V, e; ^e vh-r "^e went v/est trith o.neral Sully

ir pursuit of the I; '.ians

"*>' V "' ;
- '^'•'"^ ^fv. 'w :

'. Vn"^'/^: ,"'. •;*'. ..'

:.*ti«.v;:

;. ^ V.;". •.
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Th'3 settlers had fror.. ten crt3'' acres each under

/

\ t
'' •...'. •'..' ' ,1

/'*''' '*
,

•'•rv.'Vr

J:- V '

' '.... -

••, ,..'^'-;--, fii
'';•• ,:

cultivation ' jcrn, wheat, ar:^ .rJen truck, son.e oats. Tl ey

threshed b^^ hand. Fifty tc oeven-uv heau o- jattle, seven of

eight horses, sixty ' jb, c^ -' sLcu,

T1-. Trail padue^.. . . ncrt".

I do nc . : ,. vr^.-t bec-rr- cf Pawn.

n-p r.v

-in th

.10 ^.^ve.

Indians started

back to the T.eO'e, -erton Eastlick with Johnnie started to follow

the other captives but were t^juned back, so ::rti. ' .f ij: .jays,

and then the-^ started for ^ev: Illni.

One Euffalo was killed at the La!:e about 1S6C, last one

ever se^n 3, but occasional] '
. oose was seen by

the firot or second settlers.

Mrs, Eastlich tola i..j that on July 4th, l^u.-., ihey

-'' of •^-'-'
' cnic . -

"
'-' ..et'-r'^'er Tuley's ^.nd

SciithA-8, all ' -.-.t'.'- . -. ^ - joyous

sprinr ^: :' jl en and ^r ... ^ ^ jv all.

In eneral ^^
. Sibley's report to llajc- sneral Pope, made

frci:. CaiLp Peleauo Dctcber 5th, 1863> he says, "31 --^py Eye and

ite Lodge vere the chiefs v/ho led the r.asaaci
"

hetek

and other points near the Ic.a line, . ::d sstiRiated the nuL.b^r

OS Indiand at IOC," Teither of these tv.c Inaians ..cr

fi^ht

.

-
'

-
• • ^ ;a ^: ' ^-ds, c.

-

: .

Kock wat ' 'j captive.

Loon Isl

ix.Orc.--t ^ , (3

.3 SO ^ 1 fro..

x^^u. jiOons) neet

the- great nuinber of Cor-

. liv'- here. There

:. i.^c.ndy of 1: '"fl o

ouiy, a

,.. : urth of

"incl. , Charley-

:''•'...
'-y.-r^.-' i'^itfi >' /•-'*1^'

''>?%

.
- -"i :,i>.x;' •„•, 1- . t

. : ,.'
/..''^J

"-V, •

,

•/»•
-j

'•-.•'!.' •: . ..;-'.^f:

.^v

- -^^ "•'/•'i'vr
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cr nine ahct guns^

/

304

myself, 'l t: iry thers \. 31

,_. ov.3r : lied ^undrede of th^m. T" r ore deijtroying

fish faster than ws ecu"" d plant them. Since that tin^e they

have net been so nuL-ierous.

*****************************************

There were no white settlers h^.. - at th- tii - - .-^ 1857

Massacre (?) nor rT' -ere ../-a th-^ ^here ^ere no

settlers at Lyi... ^ v/ent tO Saratora, nor did any coi e

while he was there.

Old Erovrn'. . : ..ue seven L.iles west

80\;thea*t cf John Burn's place en the Cottonwood.

Leav
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W-
I I--.

„.,i;-'Xv„-- ..

" w ^^N
•'

- -'l^
,

.-^^^
"

>j, -_, ,• I ''.
.* A*v./.

A •-.^ .'

,1

NauLes and ages of set

Aaron Kyera

I.iciry \.cilkup :.A''er8

Louisa iuyere

Arthin* J . Myers

8C far as j.ble - earn

.

Fred ^r ers

Olive E. Myers

A'ddie Myers

John Fenicker

Charleo "anui.er

J. H. Ingalls

nV, A "l A T-.-./..OTT

" In^ulla

n In^c.ils

II r^^alls

PhGaniaa

Almcnia Kurd

Mtd

ITilliftL. Henr- !!urd.

Yfilliaij. Jones

J. ^U

ifnax ^w Kock

Mariah ""'''ck

~: 3 "^ -land

Sophit. ^-Iters Ireland

Eorn
^' rk, 6-8-35

" 1-31-26

" 5-20-50

" 11-11-51

5-5-57.

7-24-54

Shetek 5-13-61

Pennsylvania

Died
1906

13-16-07

10-21-63

:;.ri-

^.- •

.

)r"•ji^i»^•^•r,:.o•;'
>-.,!4"i"% > .'„

'''
;

' ^ - .
-.--.v' .^. : .._, ; :<[: r.>':,; - ; .-.'v ^ '• '':'5^*nWr%/,v''/ \-

: : --V^i >:r>> JvW/'.J' ,--:..., '".AS" ^,^hE' .-.^-t*
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•>•.--
f^vv,.-;

-}>'•/:.
X

'' "'"'

Ellen Ireland

Sarah Jane Ireland

Julianne Ireland

John Ea*jtlick

Age al— 4 yra

Lavinii Li. ~. Ci.^tlick

I'ertcn East lick

Franlrlin Eastlick

Giles Eastlick

Fredrick Eaetlick

Willie Eastlick

Johnnie Eaetlick

V.:lliai.. J.

Lr is . Laura Dul e 3''

-1:- .
^ jy, Jr.

Jefferson Puley

Fran -^ In ;3'Xr

Bell Puley

Emilia Duley

Henry Wat eon Stiith

Sophia Scith

John Wright

Julia Wright

Lora 'right

Oeor^u i.rigiit

Willia: ^v

Albl)illi£. v-rett

II

"ork.

n 5 n

B 3 II

::ay 28th, 1833

Age About llyrs

3 "

2 "

4 "

5 "

15 ri.o.

15 yru.

Feb. 6th, 1856

. c'o . nist , 1 o U.-

Feb . 1-0.1^.1, IwJC

r-ellir har. Ohio.

J''.
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$01

If^illiv;. Everett

Lxrley Everett

( ? ) : ^acabee

Joe Lafrari.beise

Charles I'atoh

Eci ^entley

(?) Rhodes

J oh:' ..rns

Shetek (?)

%-r re

New '"njr.T je

A, scj:3

" 3

Age 35 years

•» 30 "

" 35

" 35

" 32

n

n

*8*-L' L'J'«imm»il0mmmm>mmmmmMmmamm

mt

.

( < --

; - M'- rs'"->,1
1 -•>

J - " <?-''?' -l

. .;. '.iS/

f
• I' a' ..::.<, i^J-^

%:

>;^^d9ig^»^
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A. ICock, ?:
,

* (?) ' tourneau.

Pariidee, Ireland,

Everett, Tuley, Al

Ecistl i ck , 3h . direl 1

ciHu

S. Erov.n, J .

John ^^Tirjit, Coble

Rhodss

.

Eer.tla}^, Village o:

Si^.it;h, Aldrich, Evi

* (lull) Fir.oh, Sv/i

J J cii;(

rioodv T.al-d.

Tc ^aabella, Tc

' V '

^'.'' .v" ';,•».-,
.'.A

I . . . \ : '

\\ '.
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A. Kock, French, cj

* (?) .ourneau.

Parnate, Ireland,

I^verett, TLdey, ;

Eaatlick, ShLcivTeli

i.-cn"

— • 4i^ ^ \^ i 1 , J •

S.Cau66,

il.

John V.riehit, Cobla

Rhodes

.

Eentley, Villc^ge o;

x.ii'fh, Aldrich, Evj

(Dull) Finch, r

Dulcy, IJverett, C"

Ploody Ta'-d.

-irront

.

abella, : .V T
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11

• 0»

1.

3.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

9.

10.

11.

^ 1

Freeront

.

Llyors. Greeniiian.

Jones, Yoi£t, I. ^-^^ ^^^-, Sweetii.an.

Kur,., . '". y- ^'
, 3all: -ddook, 5^v,e^tri:an

.

A. Kock, Frcncl- , rov:l, Cook, Huna..aacr:, *^

* (?) L-.tourneau.

Parnate, Irelana, : J, *Ai..^o.. ng, - se, Brown.

T.varet", Tvley, Al^xuSt, Evans an.. .
juou, .

ii^ad^lick, 3hid^-ell, ^v^^ns ;nd .^e. -. .

_ ^ ...cnurnent

.

T^ostj, Jacques, Evana an.l Jesaup.

, C, S. BEOY.n, J. . . Yteicht, Labosche,

r
1 -

aland.
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0|

37.

38.

39.

30.

31.

33.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

33.

40.

41.

43.

43.

jial. e Sarcih

.

Ik-1:c Shetek.

Clear Lake, Lai .,

WillL .Jeo.

Pluc. Creek.

Buffalo Lake.

Slaughter 81ough

.

»0^ <Cvv_ s

^ ) >. , V •

Beaver CreeK, Okdi

Thi? bar. f?tiirnr) P- : .
* -J.

Gooae T . jake.

Jira Lake

.

Dea Lloinea River.

Eutterixiilk Fun, / :h.strong Slough.

Outlet of Sarah and : ..tiah.

' '<

r%--..y'J:-^'-..-
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,T.

/'I ':>..'••..:.

COMMEIITING OH THE ARTICLE IM THE TPACT V7EEKLY HERALD OF

AUGUST ISth, 191S.

Thia artiolo pur: orta to have boen written by L. G. Ives

aiDc^idted by :.^ s . Pay 'l:.jv cf ?airiLont, .
^

. ai j. Olive

^'--rs Carr of ::03h, ^Viscon^in.

^ ''^- only eight years old at thia tin^e and

Ives v:ci.Q not ._ .,,ta ii.uot huvc besn ]..aae

on hearac.v, ,

Fir at, there were only .

trut: Stat 3. i:.

I?.:
TT-<r ,,-

^ at thj "^
' . I que^ition

jard to the settlers kncjkin:-;

in the head of Wright's v/hiakey oaak . Hone of theu. ever ii.ade

'- ea: : _, . . blindCL « U Ci. u Ci

ig, but that v/ad long be 'ore the massacre.

Ea^tlij]'
-.

" r. - jon.3r at the Lai idee, of

building a fort. It i. x-

alarm froi.. Koj: 's ac bu"

preceded Ilrs. i:ock with th

harley \.^^z'£i did give the

liSs ^^ start O.I - -'"-
,

•-V ^ . . ^ I. « I" O . i . w — w*. A , ^. W 3 auc aoi;. ii

the east shcre of Lake but she v/adu Vi-. ^u. across

what ia-now known aa StuiLp Paas. Hatch linsw nothing _ ers

or his escape until he overtook hit. at Dut. ..arley's place.

Mrs. i:ock waa not in the cor :

'.' her busVand's rifle. r

huswana was not shot with his own gun aa can bo seen ©rci

-uwi. ' itateiuent to ^e . Th- ran/ found uhot at Ilurd's by

"?tc ^y d.
"

- 7oigt. "e .-s a faru. hand and one of the purchasai

^^
•

- ^"'^ '•" -iiii. .• . lick neither in her : iatory

nor in
'

pOWd ... ..

-I. J.

,j.x '^ a o •

.e saiu anytain^j ^.g .
' carr^^ing sh^t

unuoubr^d""-• - *

.
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147
wocan, but the ):nlfe and olub story ia new.

A count of -• people at the Wrlsht-B v.ill show that there
«3re n.ore than thirty-^. ^ .o^ie there. There -.vere net eleven
n.en. There w ;r.. not more than -„.... ^- ,01. at the lake. : ye»«
had escaped, Voigt and Kook ha. . . .n yill-d. It ig the firat
tin.e that I have ever heard that Vakeel.

at the Lake that u.orninK.

•• -•- ^ T ,-.
^ i={e were

he Ti^'e to fight, Ireland, Duley,

While Ireland and Duley both clain. that they killed Lean
"^ear, Ix^rKook is the only one who at cites poatively and
supports her claim that Eaetlick fired that shot and I ,.. in-

clined to think that - - ^
; r-: -'

f- A-rtf^r PVnHoa -^^^-^v.^- -- _-^« /^^x^er hnoaea i.nd SiLith hc.a

des rtod ...3 left at t

Bentley, Hatch and Everett. The v.o..n an. c.ildrei: not

hide under the wa -on but abandoned it on • :,noll ana went
into he Slough and hid in the ^raaa

.

There waa killed at the Lake and Slovrh, Voi.^t Koch

three Ireland's, tv.o Duley's, Three Eaatlick's, '.rs. Sn,ith

-nd three Everett's, a total of Tourteen. I :;o not knov, any-
thir- '-', -'.t v.i.vae jquuv, it vma who kill si the Duley child,
but it \.c.j ^all :u.ljy ana not one of ths :uley boya.

It tiay be true tha' the aail carrier threw away his i...,il

but Ireland nor Ur^. Eastli.. ^o net auntion it. Meith.r do
they say anything about hi,, being o. , .. by thu Inaiana. ;;e

was simply una: to gain adI^i3oion t. . . . , , . ,.^^n

was not rescu^d at C , -elea^e but

•was reached. There could not have b -n max

m
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-0»

m

to thirty-t'.vo Buck Indiana inatead of two hundred as 3t ., o -ja

in '^

icle.

L. C. Iv.a undoubtedly kn^w. .^eat dec.1 at. . the early
hi.tory and the massacre, but ha muat be confined to <.hat he
was an eye v-itn ... .r... .at he has heard others tell .ba:t.
As horrible as that ..„„ ._. .as, it i .: ...de r^uoh v.orae by
stories of the would be hie. ._ian.

People at Wrlghta, Auinist 30, 1863.

::rs. -..right and two children, Everett, vdfe and three children;
Smith and -.•ife; Hatch, Fhodes and "ontley; Duley , ,/e and

'

five children; Ireland :,nd -.rife and four children; ; .3tliok
and v/ifs „, , j.-ive children; Mrs. Koch. 34.

I'rs. Hurd .,nu
. o j: ildren and I-Iyers family of six had

escaped. Vol t and ;:ooh had been killed. There ware nine
B^en at V.rights and Your- -,- ^"

. rone ere .clped. "o
children -ere nailed *o doors cr ...lis. r eM .,u ey .8 killed
v;lth a knife. The article in th , Pioneer -,Ba regarding the
monur.ent putj^n sumn.er of 1935 contai^T^rutha than facts.
u>

auzcKe

*3-

t

^^iMkii:^'-

^-^

^,.V..:>t-
'\r::'-i'^'t

, '.-1, ,' ./••if v-f?^,::;r. :•,.,:
.•I.. y^.'.-

;l .
. . ^ ^ . . i"^ . /. J .1 . .

• • *

>•;» .•v'^V.,-L>VJ<' ".'-: W.rf-' . <v'^' .'

,
'

.
-• . ; •'^ . IV' •: • '

I..-:;*:

;:;i,**:
'„•,--. vX .,)'

'/ ;

':'
. -'V.i-j'-';,

'...•.;i.->-«'i:jiyi >- '

',

i.»fl, ^

':b-:'^-'^'^i

^.M

i',/!!-^^

.^;'t./?'

I
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NOTES VY AA'Pnv rrrvr

HIS DAUCHTKr

.

-^—i»T(Ti m/^ T

•/ -'i ' •

^Wr',

I cannot rer.sn:ber d.tea, but I move i- , .-^ ^^
>:ew York to Polk County, ri.con«ir. on the St. Croi iver;
lived there a little over tro "-ar. ,„ .v „ ,x„o

, „ar.. jn tha Dakotr T.and CoBi-
Pany orer.^ed considerable excitement over Dakota, then a
territory. i ,^t ..vpp r-^ .^^..._ven c.. ,e oBM^t th vota fever ^nd
get ready and start ad for v^, on t-. -;

progreaae.: finel- until -- c^ ^-h - ..
.

mil .. .^o. he v.-cttonvyood Lake? Our

WL..O.O. i.^ 01 a wide , tvio
ciau^htcr« nd a ecn-in-la.. and two Bcn«. v

. .. i ., ,, . ^^

- :^ i^" a coiupan ; ..; - -

, ,
.

ar-.n. :r i rsttet.ber, there vero eighter-n in -.^, ,, y
in all tM-.'.._^:x

j er.r, . , ,

'""'
'

" ^ '
"- - '

-" '••"«» f-f«>' Kadelra, on the Big
^ioux riv*r, .v,r^ ,,3 ,,,^,^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
rut ur and kept a ... or t.o ^^ -re to hold .he clai. . m the
meantin^e, they had thp iĉ -

^ ^^ ^ron. Sioux ?:ll« at .thei-
point

8 ^outh ..deira, aboi - ^ .. ^ , ,
' "^ ^^ -

, 1 evil. President FeV.itt
^'^^"

^ -i- nuii,ber. / ^ inj-' .

- adcixa ..aa locate
ir.

^^''
-

'^^^^ territory and they had aii.,

about two hdl

^ ^.

Tr

readh the Fort. Tl— "^naia:

a« t

down to the hout
-av uo; jc -ounsi

fB><L _« ^tf^oa.

"•
'''W>^mmm$^f^i'^-^--^'-^^

'r-'-Vi'-r' :•'• -
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I

'•I

[^'^:l

,,
* ' ^ ^Tr 1 -.1

15C

ndnda tc ^-o ahead. The Ilantorville boytt

of gin v/hic"

Indiana gave

an fC. ;an

ey buried U\ ' al: — — - ivi -kj C CvX L ^

^adeirc- ^ eye eup lies enov X V _ T- ^rf: to

the Agency; dia not n.o est r party in the laa^t but told the

.hole 01 ua to ck So 'nt back to :he head

of the Co ton-woud river. Our party took clair..a th ere -r n.oat

CI antcrvill -rty struck South for Sioux Ci oy .
If*

The faiiilies in our ;x c ilai xi^ss and stayea. I broke c<.

little and ju' in June li o >^ U. ^ e C*.X U.'J

V ^^ Ai V> X »-41
Then I left two younr ten on ;

- claji

after rr^y faciily end on the eighteenth day of

it C'ilwt ,, vJI.O aCJ

.- i^ r 'r. b '-^r

for Saratoga at the head of the cottonv/ocd Fiver. I had one

v-agcn v/tth tv/c pair of horses hitched it; had two oolte

which I had broken previously to lull c. lirht dprin^ , .n

• iie and children, be. - , king utensils and

a lai

In Ootrv^.v. - - ^.^ly I j^g^^ ^g^^ ^^^ disccurac^ad, packed

up and were goii.^ .. >v^.ro ^^rn near .in,. All the neighbors

we had \:u^ .. Inr-alls v-ith fo-r sii.aT ^ -^ildren, no ^iie, but

concluded cake the best of it and at.iy. . . , .. lived

^^ ^^-^ r o^n aite j. l.^ to live v:ith ^_ . We feot

along nicely; in th

.

: .ir cf hers

a ain .

*. '

'

-^ ^,ot cut '
"

livea -.. . IV

-i;V''.--ii*:'.'':'rC.-' '.;;;. ,..'-• j''v
"'^- ":

^

:; v>. ..

v.ork in th pinery, but alasl

out ana v.ent into the arri.y . The following
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started berr1k/o)i "^^^ <a^\, ^«/V -wr^^a«ii:.i,,^ c.i^.'c.i.8 and finc.lly get down
to Leavenworth. There I /our rl -^ • 4-v,uui... xj.^. .-ai;.:..cr , the liiail carrier,
^^eh^aapalr Of n,ule«. i bo.^ht

.- ..io-..- .....,„ .e.l
from a far..er a« I could not .et to "a. Ul.; ^-lu,. ,,„ ^,,,, ,

full, tied thei. to the ..ules and Ka.u..er «. ^ . _rted for
3aral.^„. s-.,..,:. vd th the L.ules across the atrean.8, .u' . .he
nour .cro«. ^ftor ua. repeated thl. four ti..e« before
ad ho.e on t> ,.u. . y .t ni.ht . After that had no trouble
In that direction,

. , . ..y« ^eit , supply on bar.,..
'

All v.ent , ell for i: il

aliLoat. The Indiana ocirai.9nced ir^:'

lived there two yeara

V- V V-

1 -
, 1

but did not ai«t:,rb u., although • „ ..ad pl.nty of u... around
u. in th,3 timber the n.08t of tha ti.e; .c.etn... t.,c or ,..ore

-l-.ping on the flcor in our hou.e. In th. -..inter th,:- In.-"

£-ot in-.. . a-unken rov t L^^ke Shetek c.nd one of the.. . • the
r.

.

-f Se...... v,ould nc rink. The Indiana, ..fter d.rk, Bh
through hi. .epee, ,up,osir.,,; they were shooting hin.; but in«te..
it '.vaa l-.ia daughter, he having hidden in the v.coda. The lake
vfaa about ten riles froi. c- - - net •

, rtv t, .na i..otJ. .ulled <. n
the tepee and pad ed ur, too; ,:v rvr -:.

l^s^ wa: .ou.e; V:nona folio,.:. her o: . all of .hotm the aideu .nd hips. Got to our houae .. ..yii^.t .na I took
out of her ide about thirty-seven ahot . T.e kei ,

-• .nd then sent then, tc „ .^ency, aiytv.five ,:ile8

c^».v.y with an ox teac;.

I

7 %
• ' -' '.^ .» - .

.

?
. ^J - '

' •

' • '^" .^.

'.>• ''.
^..-^n-Cvi'v,:-;-'; r'v ,-^??;"-: ".

'

. .: -y\i%-: '
. -'-.yA-^'^iM^^ :y'-^'''\
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«oi

About th.3 laet of Llay, John Fanaker took c^y oxen hncl ';/=-nt

to New Uln.. The Indic.na killsd hit. c.nd turned the oxen looae,

took v:
' they v.anted of th^ loa , :

' hrew the rebt into the

river, We did not find hiiL for <.. -.eek. He was the k.an who lived

°^ '""
^ - ^^ - - until • e ncved an.x he c.na Charley licxm.ex

«^Oppe- - .:-'-. H^; ^: fri .neu c.n. ^oir. ^o

lec.ve and we v.ould V left ; Ingalla : .. ^ .. n n- • -

tho Agenoy. So my ^ Ife :.nd I decided we had bet .. .. L.ove to

Lake Shetek. The settlers tork hold and helred ue i....j. I

took a claim at the north -nd of it. Uy nearest nsi^rhbor v.as

t, h r p *i_ - •»• + v» o /\-p 4 T «
J. J. o ;ii b

1 ^
!J. J. <_-aa -fte lived in

peace and harmony ae is moat alvaytj ^he caje in a new country

and hac - cod times together. In the y/ir.t .r, a omall

party or Indi. ;:o J ir ,: nd ox for John T.rie;:t, Yut tl.at v,aa

ai: that v... .. to r ^ ^^ V '

.

It was .ne sec v.... :...t I lived at the i-ai.e,

in the Srr- , tha tv/c men, 7.illiBi. ri . > .h.xieo , c.u. .;c.u

came to live at the La>. e . They v;orked f or all of ... ..ore or

less, until about the first of June; then I hired Charley

dig my cellar under my house. He came, and v.hile he . '.here,

I deciued to go to Nev/ Ulm for *5Ui.,li . . . .r. Jones one of

my ne: '^ors, ^nd I went " :-
. The second day after I left,

01^^^^^ c .
• c -- 'use. Clar' '

.
^

to Charley, " .- J. ith you :

nking. He t.

cods ."

It s ;mo i.Xi -..sy hixa stolen some plun.ler, ai/a:,unition and othei

-.A
''

'•
V. '/.•i''V,-'-.^.'/'*a^'''rS<:>*^j"OL' •*[-•
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/
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'

'

• :- ul-.'-"",' . .-..;'.i.>J. ^. -v;-^,>-,v-r;:^,:-;y.v. „.

o«

^

•I

ax o.. Petei. ihey got into a quarrel and Clark said he
v.culd kill Charley. ;;y .^fe b-~— ri--ni, 4-^y *.y /lie l^^^^^ Clerk to ,;o hct,„ nu uettla
.on,e ct

.-. ,.i..e. Later Charley «aid he .ould go Con to :.r..

Lac.b'« .;,.. set «a,3 clean olothee. He went and took ..y rifle
-nd ._..„ he n.icht ret , -anoe to kill a goo«: , the v.,y.

Clark «av hi.. .:.. .olio . :,i^ and tried to shoot hi.. •, hile
he wa« at lir

.
Lan.b's hOBe. .:r . L.n.b «ucceeaed, efta* a

•trug:le, i taking Clark-s ^un aw :- frc. : t, . cia/k went
over to Mr. 3..:th.s hou.e, .ent in .r. i

.' o.ith'^'gun Ue
S..ith and Parn:lee sat in the house, r. .m ^o interfere.
Then Clark went back to Latt s hov se ..nd tried to : ^ley
again. Lazab succeeded in taking Clark-, gun av;,-,y from hi. . ^. in.
Clark - ..n saiu he v.oul.l go over to Kedwood .;na , :t the I:.„..^n8
to come brok j

-
, . .= - ,,, ^.^ ...

-• 1 Ul the whites at the Lake,

over .. ... .
.,., .3 pig.og instead. In tha meantime,

the men at t> 'Over >•--*• v ,Bhauoweu ^im ...n- after
dark they v,ent ui. t Koch ', {iouse in a body . Charley and V.right
went to the back side of thn hous.-,. v,ri,.t told Charley to give
it to him. Clark Wc.s sittir.^ near t -"e. Charley iired
at Clark .-,nd he fell dead on the flfn- Th^„uii t.ii, lie, 01. rhey .,_ue t v.ooden box
for

;
ir -rieu him that night and a« Jone^ an„ I „ere

°°'-'--
• '

••e»' Ultt we r,.et John T.right, . .• . St.ith and
^. Anr:,adon of Sioux Falls, who . .i-,h that party .11 through
the frc-y. ?Ie he... ., article which he had drawn up, stating
the facts in regar. .. . ii„, ,, ^lark ^nd stating vhy they
had done ,0. They presented it to me and Jones to sign a.

'I''H. • vl *.'i'''

^'^^1
'^ »vf (•,!:.

>:^ff ',

NK^^i>^:
<'?i^x^

^y: ,-^'

:^'i

,-V it'l 'V It

;

^/©

met;'
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all the settler, had signed it. I would not confess to a

i^urder which I had had nothing to do , ith; neither would
Jones and they UaiLed us and >..ade very «Rrct..tic remark*
about us. T::ey said they had done it in defense of t...

settlers and were going to have Charley gc before the Ju.. .

Of rrown County with the settlement, which they thought would
clear hit, und so did I. Charley ci-me back tc the I.a).„ t

soon left it for -.ax-^s unknown, but the settlers had it in for
Jones and Hurd and myself for awhile, but it all passed off

after awhile ; nd nothing ....e occurred to disturb us until the
next spring,

John Bright coffiKonced to sell -..hiskey to the Inidi-no . We
ocaied

.

acting of the settlers; Vrip-h* -aa jresent r. . „.

pasded a resrlution prohibiting the sale of liquors ... „ .0

Luke in any Torm except for .-rivate use in our ov.-n fan.iliea

7.e then hi.d pulliahed an account 01 this. Wrigl jr.t b low;

brov;.ght back a barrel packed l^hogshead. On the Wc.y hop.e, •

he storped at Dutch Charlie's over 'jf^ht'^ a.t^^it^'rTfHn
taken s- ok and in V - ni^h, ..xpr„>««a. .i«h for 3o,i.e sriiits.
Viright says, "If ou v.iU r ...rr..l .oc.ecy, I v.ill ,ive

you some." The protrdse r, , iven ;.nd w.^. , t - -o the

vmg,^UH:pvered t^e barre/ ,.... .rov; p^t ^e precious stuff,

paid his bill and left. In the meantiir.e, the Indian .....3

taking itanis e tice. He did not use the atuff but

8tc..u;,u lor the Agency but after he got throu^ the tirr.ber

he irade f ^.ake :oh vra tv/enty cilea av;ay; he

-i--'!.^

t
•-•

'1 .A

• 7 r

'

•}'-.
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out diatanoed _.,ht by ten .iles; tela Everett what Wright
«ae dome. Everett nc... . ,, eo^.itt e and they started
out and „,et rrl£ht abb.t fiv. . ._-. out; parleyed .ith hi.
av*ile. He denied the v.hcle bu«ines., but the oon..ittee ..ade
a .earoh, found the report correct, rolled the barrel out,
knocked it in the

! ead and started homewarde. Kri^^ht followod
them ar.a laughed about it and .aid it wa» a good Joke, on the
whiskey, -rothing n.ore of interest took jlace tat il the
twentieth day of Auguat, 1862. On the night of the nineteenth,
I heard rune at a. .....11 lal e r.orth of n.v ..la.., hn. ^. ,.,„..

eo cocj.,on I thou^-ht not^-lr- n-f <+ »-. -^u^iji nox-.m^. Of it. liy v.-ife vras in bad, having
ta]:en a aevere cold by belr . . t in a ..vere etorn.. I

had been u, all night vith her. About .ix o-clock, I called
-^y children. The oldest at hoine can.e dovm atU..,:.

; ^^^a,
"P^., there i, a wh " lot of Indians .nd two of the.. 1. J.-.n

the fence and are rldinc in the corn field." I n.^nt u: o
the field and v.hen vithin apeaking distance, I aaked them
^vhat they .ere doing in ,..y corn. "Having aon.e fun", one of
the., anc-

,. „. i told hii., "l-n kncck .o.,e of th. fun cut

: you,"-ths5' l.u -
. : aau ered, "You go back to the

house and get your breaBfast and you -- reel better afte.
you have eaten." Thoy rode down to t;. . corner of the field an*
r^et the rest of the rarty. I went to the hou.e an.

1-
V .

- t
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•

S-»s

ir.

ill-
'

.uu^s
A^K

/i.«-A^-- 'l.-.-,V Js"-t*t *iI-.-~.

>"» .<>^

:-v_ /-:'. *-(»i|
i^*-J^t

• rt

^y-*':;'

43 j;» .- • ,' - ~ ' \ ' /' ' J (, --•,..,.,'-.
1 .i-T-i ,'5 • „ « i ,

Wife.: they had probabl- gons on a hunt. I atayed in the hou.se

until ten o'clock; then ilv wife thought she could eat a i^iece

of toast :nd aa v:- had no lij^ht brea 1 in the house, I sent

XLY boy Arthur, ten years old, over to lira, Kurd's for uome

bread, three-foL^rths or a mile aw^y . After a little v,e 8a^

Arthur comin- home on a run . I said ^-c n.y v/ife, "Arthur is

coming, terribly frightened about 80met--g." Allien he ca.- e up

he said the Indians had kill. . _i.i . nd torn ^: xcc. r

beds to pieces and broken -.verythinr uj. in the house. I told

^j .,*^w ^**v* -ccxu. X wuxu gu uver to Mr. i^ocn'a ana tell him,

80 tha he ccijld tell the people c^t the lower end 01 the'Lake.

Voi,t had had some trouble befci-j n.i I had happened to ccix.e

in tiri.e tc ijcve him. I went to the Koch's and v/as going into

-^ house when I found him lying right on his faoe, : ot through

the hei.rt. A pt. il Ox ..a.ux was on each side of his feet as

he had rone aft ar some for the Indians to drink. I went up

to the house and found everything torn tc. ^ ioj.b. ?,hile takin^

items, I heard the Indiana ^ive th-ii ..,r ho.p ..lu. j x .. x^.g

of tany guns. I r&n home and sdnt my boy Arthur after u., ..cen

that ware c. inlet on the Lake, .^ne half Liles

away, but where not In&ianu were likely to be. I had a lot
^, -C' ^_

Ci.

be

hunar

in the wagcn, and so I pitched this off, -ot my dup. lies

> <^ookin.: ute^ -- '- -
^ buried three

ounds of V ter in the cell.r; had twenty-one chees e
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ith the cxen. I put

our children. The
oldest, a irl "f- ,.4^ ^ ,

> - .irl, .... ...... .0 ^^^^^^ ^^^ started fcr ^ew Ulm,
sixty-five r^lee awav . I ^jtruck no-th .r,.i --^jbiucji noi tn and aid not atrrke

H

road until t- elve l.H oti. e

.

I, -i .11 thea til ntil
Btuidov.-n; ^her it cleared u; - 1. t , , .

three per. n. oon.ing on the ridge. One of them -^
•., lut I

«ui o^ed they w. IndUjiu ..nd drove on an.: eot ,. u^-h
Ch.rli-. pi.ce abo-.t ten Clock. I had to go throuh aoae
heavy ti,.ber to ^et to the house and it was so d^rk that I

could r,ot »«« .., _;.^a before :.y face. 1 took the ropes
•fihioh mere on e.v oxpr nn^ i in i:.3 oxen c^nd agging t.y goad stick tnd finally
got u, ^. the h<i^e ..nd foim. r.o one ther. and everytl.ing left
a« it had been that afternoon v.ith a fire atill in the stove.
I got n.y wife into the hoase, tied n.y ... .le to the ..a.on,
put .,y -ife and cl ildren to bed, -.vent upstairs, took .o.e
Of -" ^^^.ers in the up; ^r fleer, broke ther. up and put
'^"^'

= v-indov/8, fo.ur in nun.be . Then I exai.ined n,y ^tas.
Of vh-oh I v._

, fi^e, v,hree rifles and t,.-c shot tuns, and got thet
prepared and ready for use and listened and v.aited for the
Indian, to arrive, when soi^eor a at the door. I said,
"V^o ie there?" A voice said, ".entl .y." Lut I did not
recognize it and took n.y double-b.rrelled gun; stepped
to the door, with Arthur at t.y back k th a shot ,un,

^

unbearded the door and got into position; s, an; the doer

arr

/,7gTt"V|i._
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-i-an .nd there stood Bentley, hia ar.e thro., .p. .,,,y,,,
for .od., sake, dorit .hoot." i got hi. into . . .ouse
and he told .e that Everett and Hatch v.-are on the v,av. He
was .fraid Everett could not .e able to .a.e it, although
he thought Hatch would .a.e it .o.eti.e throu h tie ni.^ t
Ha .aid that the Indians hau killed the fcUs and left the.
for dead and had killed fourteen and taken nine .risonara.
I got hin* 80 Die sur-Dsr Pi-nri ^ x ^8^-rper and ,,„. ..i. to b-' „d stood guard all
night. I heard nothing ..ore until corning. Then I got
breakfast and went out to the hay-racks to ^et .o.e dry hay
for the folks- bed and to rids en- «. ... ...

behind the haystacK I «ent back to the house and got .y «un
and .ent b. .- to -. .ayst.ck. By th: ^ i.e. Hatch had ... .^n
out so I could see hi.. They hu. co.e In the night ar

^

the light but did not dare to venture any further «o they had
crawled in on one aiH^^n-p+v^ j. , ^one aide of the st^ok . Everett could hardly
acve, having been shot in f^^ ±n z..^ _,^ one elbo'.- shot to
pieces, and shot in the hir net. -p ^n^.^ - . u^ j-i nee. ..e joint, i.atch waa shot
acro88 the wriat or, -f-v^ ^^A-o wxiat on trie insidp r»nf n-pr *v^xiio_ue^ cut otr the cor^o end the
cords were protruding fro. the hands. I do not r.^ ., if
he W.S .a,nd3d any other place or not . .entley had a flesh
wound in the forear..

.
I got the. into the house .nd di. u,

the wounds as best as I could, got breakfast for the,.. ..

•tarted for Leavenworth on the n Cottonwood Eiver, Got to

n J

'iT'^^PWK>K1^?.V|;'-.V.

-.>:^v:
'

' -!" '^% ^Vt.-AV; -^vsV.".':'', •--'-,;•..•..•-••., .V
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Burn'. LrotherB- -.ace but found no one there. Ren .. ,. . ,ov.n
but there vvaa a ford at Erown's e.na the b. ; -as so atsep
that we thought it be.t to go to the ndddle ford. Got there
and found we could not oroa«, ,o went dovn to th3 ti..ber to

• ee if
.
could get ^•--or,h that w^y . v<hen I got down to

'

the botton,, I found Br'om:'. v;„,on, old :;r. Lrovm, eighty- two
year, old, his son, thirty-four or forty year, old, and a
Gern^an that lived above them, on one eide of the .,va;on -ithin
ten f • 3e,oh other. On the other eids lay t. . u.ughter,
about thirty yeara oM, all n^utilatsd in the d.c.. horrible
manner. I went back to n.y folka and 'old ther., wa could not
set aoroes «:i

.
ay

. so we went on to tho lo-,.cr ford .nd
firall,. ••ot^Leavenvvorth, a fsv; ..irutee ^fter .undov,n.

There vere f,o houses o,,..ite each other. Kelly's had built
on the north side of .._ . ^.^ r. ' rini: on the south.
Drove n.y load back of Brink's hou«e .nu unlo.aea. We had a
baby, fifteen months old, s fretting for ^u.. r..ilk to
drink. I went eaat about fifteen rode where ;:r. ""—.k's ccv/a

stood and sat dov.n to n,ilk. Arthur said, "Pa, I hear K>i,.e-

^-y t;,-ing aov;n tov-ards the river." T lookec :.i sav two
te^..o ac,.in, he road and listened and discovered that th-y
«ere Indians. I shoved my pail to the fence, era : g thror -h

it tyself
.

It was a stake and rider fer;ce and there was a
heavy growth of sunflowers beside it. I crawled down in the
corner

:
nd lay sti-

. The Indians 3 up to -.here I was

t

,;vi:.te.-^'-'^

- ,'i t' . #1 .Vr'- . ., ,
-• ,-1 •. - -.1 .^^H

i- ,
,'

^ir^- :

v^^v^^.-.^-^ -j9^m-^'^''^'^-- mmmiKifm^'--'
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lyin- and stopped. Two of then. iuDiped out of ec.oh wagon.

At fiioL. I felt that they had seen me. Two of thsci jun^jed over

the fence -aet of n.e and "•' yeet of n.e, took out thoir knives

and each cut an art.ful of corn for their horses, threv. it on the

wagons and drove on . _r lo Kelly's houae. I crawled out

through the corn field and care to -"^^ bad -' de cf the !-:ou8e

where my folks v;ere and tock tuy wife, the rest follov/i , to

the groves about fifteen rods fron. the house. Then I cc^rried

the bedding and other stuff out and put ther.. all to bed on a

cold lunch. ;\ll was still at Kelly's houae, but there was a

bri^..t lij:ht there. I crav/led to the back window of Kelly's

hou e and saw tv.o Indians down in the cellar handing pork to

*'-- ®> 9^-" ^^ ""-^i-' ^i btaird getting flour. 'leard them

tal.._. ^ nd _, :hat the country bet'^een uu c.nd to\;n was

-ajj.ive v.ith Indians on the same l......vi.o cf getting sui ^-
-^or

their warriors. So I crawled back to my family. About twelve

o'clock they can^e out and shot uwo year old h nfer, co':

v-hat they wanted and caroused aw^ ile end tlren lay down on the

ground and w^.t to sleep. I stood guMd until dayn -^ht . At

>
• of day I wound the rope around the t ngue of the w

v^xo. the staples and yoke, ran two fence posts through e

• pa±r c. .: e lu, ^ched up the load and started due south. On

the rof-^ ^-^ two and or ^ ' If naies, when I n^i^^^ed Tentley. ^e
had take-. . ^u i: nd slip^ cv in th . ove. ^ ent to a

slou h runnin,, i..to the T^i^ le Cotton: - abo t :

i^iles, in

'i
't

> J

''^\

J
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us 3up

8tori)eci i.nd ro

^idi^e v/ith txhe quil

ere fast asle

- -n.: then

ep • I went into th f-! Ic

: C, V. ^ntley condn^v over

shoo i'-iin. Got

quilt on hib ta-

rifle out.

ii • irst iii.pulse i~a to

ii'e laid
ara and said, "Don't do

ti hand on my

^nj^thin; t
ij. ill

erwarde
be dorry for

t:He i 8 one of ^od's creatv-r es I 1

^;un Vihen he oa.me up h

aid down the

e aaid he was afraid the b,

cry and the dog would berk and Indi,

by \.c Id

na rvou:

was 80 - -voked that I could h

u^

^bout the only one about abl

the r.arty. After breadf

about eleven o'clock.

ardly restrain n.yeelf for --Ct mCfce

e to do anything besides ny.T^if j^^i

c. at I St ^ted a£;ain and drovi n till

that the Indians had taken

.vV

Charliea.a foll:«, fo.r children and wife, prisoners. Charlie
had co.e to the .ettlers to fi„. out :f he oould ,et to .

-

and the Indian, had taken the fa,..ily. - .

i^^i,,„

.^hite party out burying the dead nd rode av,ay and Icr •

ia
fai-ily, -ut neither i5arty aaw ue.

tie .ere fleshy and one of
. oxen began ,. get «ore

and it v... hard -.or. to get hi. along. Got .ith^n tv.elve .iles
Of nev,- ui. and could not get any further a. he laid down. ,.
were v.it' in fifte.r ro is r,-- .. ..v.-„ , v^^^-8 .. .. ,v,.i^e ash rrove; we talked
B-att ors over t v - -l.-'^"^ ^ h'^'i better go on to rew Ula, for
help, so I bak.. „ lot of brerd, enough to 1 .t until I
could get back anr' i^

' ^"^ ^ ^^=^-6 8tc.rt3d. I went directly

-^^v#^^
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acroas the country; passed eeveral houses. In one of them

saw four bodies, ir.other, father, eon- -..nd little girl, six

3^ear8 old. The little girl was naked c.na nailed to the side

of the house with large nails driven through her hcinds end feet.

Got to the banks of the Cottonwood, had for u , c.ys; ^ot

across all right, '"hen I got on one c. .,_ >^ ^ -"^ v >'r y ^ ^^jr of

Hew Ulii., I saw soc^e buildinjgs burning above I'e-a Ul.. _.^ .. large

body of Indians ir.akir.g for tov/n> I v.aa almost fifteen rods

frcn, thj city when I saw about seventy-five Indians coming out

or a rc^vine; two of them let out for me. Ran for the ravine

and just as I turned, two shots came too close to be comfort-

able. I succeeded in gaining the thickets. The town was

surrounded by the fiends and the e was -' uy of ^QziU.g out

of town back to my fairily and v/ounded u.^n.

Th people from the surrounding ooup'^i^^y '-^"=^1 into

the busineo ^.art of the tov/n. Got a whole lot of Icc^e

material and barricaded it the best they could, but the Indians

killed and wounded many. There was a common inside of the

enclosure cxnd this was p eked •..ith hordes, ons and oxen and

the people were in a.-j much danger froan them as they were from

^ Indians. They all etamp ded and went up Main Street, in

many cao^o taking wagonj ith them. The dogs barked and par-

took of the pandlroniurr, ^^-^^
- '-thin- thc.t came in re '

.

m were detailed to dhoot -11 t ,. i ;cv;n. ''
r . a^ the

•m

:.T.
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"

beat jhance I ever had t see ii ff 3 r ent t eu.p c r .©ant ia '-'J.

h i..cai nature, of any other oirouniatancea in my life of seventy

ears e: >ui o rne( !cup:

mercantile store and

safety. I had worn

racked full o: people for

moooaains. but the irie graaa ;ut

them up and Mr. Fuller daid to rr.e that I ahoul

store and x;ut on a pair of sh

:o over to the

oea. So I v/ent over to the

•tore andput on a pair of shoes. I went over to the irlok

building whijh he owned. V.hen c -• ^
a had to elbow our Wi

ie v;ori.en wer .im ;h iOunter A r* ft

>-.^^e praying; aoruo laughing as if frenzied; others 3\^earing;

others sat up as stupified; some running aa if crazjd. 3on.e

had their sVirts rai^. ., .iiii.ing on /hole bolts of factory

calico. 30D.e had to be c..ched ao they did not run to the

Indiana in their deliriuir.. I did not '- ve a gun.

I niade ., .elf aa useful aa I ^.;.ld. Ther. ..

placed on a mound back of town thirty r:.en. About two

o'clock their ari.munition began to run ahcrt and or., of them

made his vay to town after ii.ore; but on his return the Indians

found out v.hdt he v/as carrying and shot him; another u.an tried

C..XU wca wounded. The Jud-e asked rae to try and aaid the L.en

would all le killed if they could -minunition u.

I tola - ov] • there if ha would place L.en to

prot... ..e. I took a big basket on i.y arm and started, ^- .-.t

unsuj -
, ttill make any heaa./ay

.

m
;.>\:

•

y:i>^.^y
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80|

• III

" >̂-'^1h
*^^Cf-<i3

ubout two-t h:
J i

\T ajxit SOae dh cti
^cldcJ

n-^'- hai:

i-lao one pa;
Xiyr ale.

3t' y^jy exci now
morni:

northv/(

^ -^i CXI •

0> •''•^ • A U w; i^iyaelf war

par' own

Pc-x

some

^e w<

idiani

off
saw

wn Ci] o make for tie
running to the r-ivA-r r/^ ^4. ^i.r.ver. We got there and .. aright could not
•win., I waded until I could not vo. .-,

' ^
' 3n bc.ck

^0 ^.ri^ht again and I towed hin - croaa 't« v.u iiin. .cr083. ..e became fri Jitened
•'hen .e could not reach botto. ani .t...^

, ,^^_^^ ,, ,,^
botto. -.ith hi,. I ,,,,.,^ ,^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^, ^^ _

^^^
loose; cau-ht hic^ by the hair p.^ h.y ^ne nair as he cai^a up the ^q tir.e
and by v—^- -f- -;

. . - -, -, ,4.4.1
-'

^
•
-uttle car.:e to the resatue. He .... ,,uite

an old ir,a: ,
' v.- '« +r- « ? ^•^^ ^ 4.— -^

^c ed .ri;.,t across and got hia on his b-.v.
The Indiana fired ^n-f- .. ^4.iired, .ut .,e got up to a big i,oimd and rolled
V^'right on hia baci untn v^ ^^ ,until .e regained oonijiou^nes

. left hin.
and then crawled up the ri.-if'^« tv,up -cne riagea. Then v;e went back after
Wright. Found hiix. aitt^n- • ^nri .«-^-^-n^ .^ and - -.'onaer-d what jould
^o .ith hin.. ^ot him up to the timber . ..^.., • .,uAHiuex .. .vi .a suavea there
until ten o'clo.'>^' i\r^\ ^.v,^olou. and then started for .^t . Pet.r. About
five L-ilea Trc - - ,.

'•^^•» - ueri..an - - •
. ^.^

Got .. - -

T

^ i-ani.^.

- :^long with us. Finallv struck - -n. ,^'^
^ oad runnirnorth f -.t.-r V 4.

^^^i^-^i^^

^ter between Fort Pio t>.

X VV,

'

I
'

*"'»*
it.,:'

.''^.^./.v;r;v^,r..;c^;;•,

//.•,':V>.' - J '
.

01. ' .

.. '\

' '..,'- i''!^^ i»iv-—jC>

:,V-^!<Sfc^

K"^
-^ -.:•-•^ll^ .;r^;

i
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^fi

i-^HihL^L'^'X'-'^--
-•

.

:.>.^ia&Aj.

^: ; ; .

mMUik
ii^i'

»A- ,'••'

.'•'•,.[>i^^^•^;
^' •'1'' - •

:'" !i"r: , n^y ;,
' .;'

'-"" on until we got to the Lahe, but

Ve h

ae 88t Ij^^j'

^d to watch

165

i^a 01 Indians -.vere

;n

After going around

s Gern^an pretty jloael

;o f2.r t

wV en Wri:^ht gave out nd

avoid the Indian 3 ,^^ u

ith us

u^lOW
nrOUl

aaw some horg.

i go no further , Then
Jiu8n t^^*- 're

and signalled then: and t (S-"

to be soldi era aooutin

Three of then, ^vent back v/ith

going by and I pulled off

c i.e out and riiet r^e. Th

-y ohirt

ey proved
g in CXSJ, V >Ui ce of a

got a team

J- " nd thre

oon.pany froi,, the port

9 .vent to the Coil

o can.e after u« ar-„ -ook Ud to St .
'^ 3ter mhe

-.—c
w. xcxuge.B took us -.0 ths Hotel and

gave us supfer. it aoon flnr;>->s =i,^ * .*°°" "P^^"^^ about 01 ov.T arrivcl ana .j..

•chocl ..... a...y and tal:an uy daughter with ^er. They ;,.Of my oo:..in£ to tow- nd sent Geor '-r,h -^+^®°^ ""^'^ '^fter ae. I ;,ent o t
t^nd iound thet. in a la-To hiHi/i--la.g„ bu.ld.ne v.here there ...re abc . .av»nfpeople. They had to oook c. ,. ..u.,.er e^ .^t etov- i .^j. c-t^..-t Stove. I cannot
describe which o«t •

-

, ,
'"^^^^ ^^ «^^ ^-oh other, C.8 they-ad sup osed we were all hilled as --.t

c,, .^^ ,
^ ^^ '-'^^

-** ^^^^® story which :^,
orfiith had bro ^^t ir^ ^*^ v •wxu,. ^.,-c in on hi3 coL^ine. T « --.-3 . -.u-^* -^ b.cyed -.-itn theni through
the day until the next rornir.-^ ^'^^^^in^

. I went befor .neral
^ ley -.^ .^,.^a .or a pass so I could _ _..... i^ ,.

,

^^^He refused to .rant .e. Six .en besides myself
^^ - Jlen

''

people out and ca.e in for hel

^'8 Stayed until t^^- nprf r^ .--^^ next /.crning. /.^ ^2ie p

v/ith rce to ::3 aj

'' -e of ^,y
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acquaintdnce^ and they were iua.i^y
, gathered around the offi^v.

again, I went in and defended a paaa. The general 8a5>d he

co^^ld not let any of the able bodied c.en out of town until he

v/a8 aura the Indiana had moved Veet. I told him I ahould

force L.y way out and as I had considerable backing from

t^- oro.m follovving me, yelling "Paaa" and ev3n driving the guard

back into 'he tiilding, he finally yielded ..nd ordered

the clerk to v.rit.
. .. for the seven o. uo, cTid so we

started for L.ankato. On n.y arrival, I learned from an

acquaintance t-.at my far..ily had been brought in by some

•oldiera and ware in the Hospital. I.Iy v/ife died the next

acrning at three o'clock an:: was buried in the Llankato

Cemetery with several others. The neighbors were very kind

to me and my children. The next morning v.ith thirty others

..e starte:. ^-r Syota, Olmstead County, : -'nnesota.

I have written only t-:e i.:^ain facts and nothii:g of

the undercurrent of my thoughts -f tl. five nights that we'

hadnot a moiaent
' e sleep; of my ... mo broken up; my wife, the

darling of my life, dead. All of these things come in

increased distinctnes^j now. The suffering of ^ \.ife, the

most pitiful cries of ..by girl. Oh you vrho can dtand

by your loved ones o^a they tosa in pain on aoft pillo.j with

every appliance for their comfort, think of i..y ife with

three v;ounaa, - three small children v/ith no doct: : nursel

i.':<?s^ -t'.,;^"''!' - •'

::::^:m

v..--v**t.^.^;

I .
, :.i-

t
.,<

m^^i
v>..

.^'•:;.... -•,
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;0t i^^^ U! \Ĵ ao
I have dreaxued of that tiniO, ha-va dreamed of ..

pleasant and sseiiing ao secure; Lave seen the yard full of

flowers; the June a n aetting aa . y girl came dov/n to meet

me and the ai^ht of my gweet v.ife smiling at the door to

greot me, and then to av/ake from the vidion and realize

that I ...J rob:: ed of wiie and home; that I v/aa left vd th

five children, the oldest twelve, ithout d dollor

change of clothes; but throu- +:- > help oi the merciful Cod,

I have raiae.l all cJ ...y jhildren but one boy, .: o died the

next year after hia mother, to nobte manhood and '="^r--hood

to be the stay of my declinir.^ yev^a. I t;ruly feel that

under all th 3 pain and wrong there ia a Power to make all

things right in God's good time. That dome aui..L.er morning

I shall meat my Vvlfe of my youth and in the joy of that

meetin^, ,^in \lll be forgotten, and that summer mornin^ can

not be very far away. Thank God{

H

v
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•ton

DR.

Department of Public Safety

. 'workman

.

Dear Sir:

Your lett-r for information in regard to my father 'a

family, nar.-.es etc:, received to-day.

My f at: er ard mother v^ere
"

ipley County

Indiana.

Fa. r diea ..^.^ h 1898 -„na ...other died i.aroh 1899.

The children were born ae follows:

Ellen Duljy, Vorn, July 7th _^xJ. Lro^ned in the

duisaippi River, in t' e state :f Iowa, in 1353.

Ei.iley Duley, born, 1850. Drovmed in the Idssisaippi

River, in the state of Iowa in 1850.

W. J. Duley Jr. 10th day of February 1853. r.illed

Aug. 20th by the Sioua Indiana, in :.urray County Ilinneaota at

Lake Shetek, 1863.

Enmia Duley, born January lath 1854. Knowned 'a

resident of ^^'^ ling Green, Ohio. Was capturea by the Indiana

Aug. 30th 1863, Vc.8 v/o-^r led in -'
?. ri.. . (l/lrs. Levi C. "r'lliprs;

Eell Dul:3y, Born February the 14th 1858. I'illed by

the Souix Indians Aug. the 30th, 1863. At t.?! e Shete' ..urray Co.

Llinnesota.

Jefferson 11. Duley, born Feb. the 6th 1853.

Captured by t' Indians at Lake Shet

t

J*iiv^ '-
•
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30th 1862.

# Francia Duley, lorn February Slst. 1863. Killed by

the Sioux Indians aomev/here in Dakota. Supposed to v^ve been

killed in October while being held a prisoner. (Instead of

Anna as you had it) .

Mother's name waa Laura Tuley.

Father's name was William J. Duley.

Hoping this is what ycu v,..-u^d, I rei^^cin your Heapaatfully

.

V;ill be glad to give you any information I cc.n in thib Li.ix.i^ ,

Sergt . J, I.:. Duley

3731 South Yakima Avenue,

Taooma, T^auhingtcn.
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*o.

EPO-^KS-SCANLON LUJffiER CO
1120 Plymouth "uiliLin

:.inneapoli J, :.inn.

r-n ,1 -TV
i.-.

if

Dr, H. H. VTorkman,

Tracy, -innesota

Dear Doctcr:

—

Aj^ril a, 1931

i'fi. \ '*--r-->^.

c 4' ,'i
-

. J -

^'^

\»-'-:.- '.V ', - '•o.v...-v/ij^^>>*4.'^d--'

•'•!i's^^JfNv>\''^'':';-
c ."v .

^^ - ^. ^^^. -^ ^°^ ^^ receipt of your Vcxlued favorof laarch 30th.

^,,T u V ^
"^ ^^ o^VQ yo^ only the ntnue of theDuley boy who I understand v;aa tibout one year old at the

time of the maaaacre. lie is on tl.e police force at Tacoma,
wa8..ington. He v/aa 30 er::ployed v/han I called on hii:. atnis noii.e, about five -ears of a^e . ::i3 nan.e is Jeff era on

He told me that his father died
yeara bafcre, and his mother had paaae ay with'n a
year of that time. He tol his ai
in Oregon or Waahingtcn.

ster v/aa living either

Tac; - r^

I Will aug- :dt thai you write him at
r such further information aa you deaire.

v/o^-o,. v T. ^.
"^^^ ^^-^'^y family lived in the ?mite

v/ater Valley, Winona County, neai' a little poat-office
ccclled oeavsr, before they moved to the vicinity to Lake
ohetek. I remen.ber that Jeffe am told i:,e that hia brother
will ^who had been my playmate) waa kiMed with a tomahawk
ina.ead of being pinioned to the side of a building, c

'

to aome reporta. Mr a. Duley v/ith Jeff, and hia aiater
viaited my mother a fev/ daya a year or two aubaequent tc .xiemaadacre.

further detaila 3^01. h.
I regret that I can not 2;ive you the

Verj'- truly 3''our8,

; 'rooka

»
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Nan-es of thoee killed in n^adaacra, and agse, who were buried

on the margin of Slaughter Slough, ana lat
first in Got. 1863

in Oct. 1663. their remai

er

n 8 were placed in rough coffine and

buried near the Duley houa e. be;- inn

i

ng on the North thev are in

the following order

John Voigt, Andreas Kock, Mrs. Thos. (3ophi3 V.alters) Ireland,

Sarah Jane Irelccnd, age 5, Jul

Eastlicv

ianne Ireland, a

, :-orn : a.Y 28, 1833; Fredrick Eaatliok

i 3, John
J

age 4, Giles East-

Mck arte rs. :^3nry v.^tdon (Sop' ia) Sr.dt V,
rkj illiam

Alr;<ira) Evere b b v:i age 5, Charley Evore

T.'illiaix. J. Duley, Jr. 15orn ?.^b. 10, 1853, Dell Duley •n ?

f i'5

'eb

1358

The fate of Franklin Eaatliok U unknown, he was taken

captive by Joe LaFran^bouache, and taken wedt, all trace of

hiifi has been loat.

Francis Duley, born Feb. 31, 1863, was made captive and

likely died or v/as killed while in c£.ptivity. Unaccounted for 3.

Besides these ii.asaacred and \inc.ocounted for named a:ove there

gathered at Vixight'u and entered Slaughter Slough the follovdn^:

Thos. Ireland, age 49, Ellen & " ^anna Ireland, in thkir teens; |^

Lirs. Eastlick, ^rton Ea'^-^-'- 11, ^??feri...3tlick, age/5^^s

J. Duley & wife, Jefferson Duley, c^^j :, :r:x:c. Duley, age 8,

H, W. Scith, Htb, Wright, per a and He r>ii-^ ViJ.^.. u,

c.L/v;-. , .,.^ci
'I.-. Everettc. age 29, Ablillian Fv.-ret-, age 6, Chaj . L

35, Edgar Bent ley age 30,-Rhodes. Accounted for 30. Lesidei

the iklyer's fi-.L'iily of six and Ilrs. Hurd and two children, Iline

"•;.>:.

imssfm T.f

Of

;
-';.y/»- . ,. .'.wr. :*
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who escaped. There vjere cu^oiiu uut beloni^ing at the Lake Louise

Myers, E. n, Kooh, J. G. Tri^ht, . jbee.

Frank Lc.buaoVe, Hurd and Jones, seven in nunA..^-.

Thirty-four ^at:.ered at Wrighta, two killed in the morning, and

nine escaped making a total of forty-five at the Lake that

morninr, and a gradd total of flft3''-tv/o belonging there.

Durinr the t il ^- I have been cc" 2 ing data

for theo^ i-_.^d I hc.ve had mcuiy very incompetent and

ignorant ci.'ij,; ^irle. Thev/ork of the lc.et so bad

that Lina Galahad, Nina Svoniser., Louiae Anderdcn,

azel Douglas, c.nd Alice Ophiem h.ve each suggested

that v.e rev;rite the entire history. But ""
. . :e

neglected to do ac

.

••V'|..«g< .•V.ri
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•9

C i.J l^i. i Ju^*''.O

Ju:y 37 th, 1..C.1

^ . Arnold,

Sir: There is many events that might be of interest to - •

that I ctiiie in poasession of frcm day tc y in i little

study that I will make a n te of.* Ily v, -fe and i^yself have

a hist rioal sketch of the deeds and depredations of the

Sioux outbreak which \/ould make a bock of a" out IC .;eB

which cor^- -- - thin- but aclid facts. I think that

there is ^..

.

ey in such c. h 1:. I have been stron^^ly

impressed in my own mind to take the lecture field, my wife

and myself to travel ..... tjuch certif ico.. .« c e can i.rocure.

I think good money could be made by goin^ east thrc^- V the

winter season (I being a pretty ^cc d talker in ,/.. lie) ^. .r~

hap-d we might form a junctici. and gVuTin an enterprize of

tfeat kind and make il j.rofitatle move. I h^v :. rslics

to 8-ina you but still have the remncnto cf the coat I wore

on th- lay ox uhe Exo . ^erhaps h^ v;ife might get you up

something cut ci it "- sena in memory cf that grec.t i.y

.

Thu ^.. .. nevjr h a I think Gen. Ilarshall sent the ax to

Bcirnuu.s museir nd I thin] it

when Barnur?. ".as burne... ^ut sc.

. burne-" t the great lir

^' oa or ' C3f t

in :-i iijuota \.i\_. _^^ . DicK-^r^on who i. ^j .ith

instructions to deliver to . . ., ...dier^ union ... ..^kato.

Would be glad to accommodate you vith an. ion that I

am in possession cf

.

'f ..

; ours tru^^-,

ul 63'-

.

'Ol'' •,-'' -S'x
yf -VJ V''- •'." 1

'.
-

..u;'^?4-v
l-'::r'>.

'-:-•.;•.''
«*.,.. c'- •''.-^^'^^'"^Fl'v'.'''. '* 'i.''- 'J

:•• v''.;''r: <./:'»••* -''/rrV • <'x •• ^- -^"-v^./' I'l ••.- : :a^'

^;v^

,v ' -> --V

^^>:^

^••;^^^h'?i^
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Note. L: ^' X yj X \

-

.cd to v^cuobsr fcr in orii;aticn in regard to

nuiiiber oi dec^d in «t V3 -• Shetcic

.

;i

neitrika

L^-

. 'J,
••

'^;^i':/;;:'H.»^

TxeiLenhex ue to John Cage of your Co, Dr. : ro . ...

A, P./l^aster of plainr:.en llr . Windoiii end Thomt^j , ilson of

Winona. S. A. Kenip of r.eed5Landini^. Charley Feed.

was a h^embex of the Ccnatituticnal convention in 57 and we

beoocis acquainted there.)

Wa: . J . Dul ey .

I have seen many u^.^^i ar " -v r.u aince those days and vould be

pleased to see old friends c.na talk .ver olJ titles. I livin,

— -.... .^w....w. .w.u. xxiiu ojLiC ex i-cL.?:^ toUIbai_.^e TO X

health and perhe-ps v;ill remc-in here the balance of l^r ,,,,-, ^3 . To

old to ramble n-uch more.

Capt . Y.L. . J. Duley

Mr. Arnold.

Lin yours of July 1st, 85, i.ailed 17th at hand an. cd to

hear fro) ^d comradu anv tli.o . r ;^ pleased :o rear that there

is 8C;.-^....i •

-" ' -one in r^iemcry of the dead that was so

brutally ruur ".y thoe 11 jc.Vc . . I am 66 years old

and feeble .
'

,, ..,
-

•j;;^^.. ' - n f1
'

:

a. cvi..

: orial fr

. >

r T -

•- t .

Governr.ent, bi, . .. ^ ., ^.avs

Gen. ::arshal >3igned by Gen. 3iL

. . Crooks . . ^ t" 3 to n^r.^^rous ;

a special act of Ccngresu ir. h.y o^ ;o foi

v.ould be pleaded to have you to drav/ u, -, shor. roria^ .

^T^.tion, re^.

vl -. a. _- sol
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a« you ii.ay conveniently meet it: to sign the aan.e. It would

strengthen my case. Alec a : he- I a., the identical person

that supervised the Gallows and is v.. . . ily knc.n tc '
} the

person v;ho out the rop and lanched the 38 deir.ons into eternity.

I need help now in my old age. My daughter is in Texas n.y

aon is in Viashii gtcn territory. : ife and n^yself is alone.

ot 3, if you are disposed to do this in due tii^e you :i

be richly ro-,. carded.

Yours Capt . VVm. "
. Duley.

October 31st . 1863.

Ist i.Ir. Foight

3 Andrew Ccok

Gernan

n It

Wrong^^A^U*;^^ 1

3 Misses Ireland and 3 ohildra

4 lliases Everett Wrong

5 Ur . John Eastlicl: and 3 chi

6 i ses Siidth

7 Y/m. J. Duley ^nd Eell Tuley

Note, 'T'^^^ ispo -^ - ^- Oy a ^orre

buried c.t Lah^ ii..e\. illed bv

.^11 TUt in box.-w ..nd trunk

of the grc.ve and put dov/n in re

at lio. 1 and up to IIo . 7. Each

I am the only person l-'vi.g that

in that case anuhave th« eld n^en

'y<r.\\:-:j^
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cJ
Capt .

^'. J . Duley

•-> i . - • -J

»

bert Co

.

AlabaK.a.

There will be a bill presented to Conyresa the cc. ^ aeseion

to renuL^erate i:.e for the execution o: t.h3 36 Indiane, aloo a

bill for apecilLl relief aa . ension and t.et;Oric.ls signed by old

friends ^nd associates .V^ill have great weight henceforth help.

If Pres. "'eveland was in-':itl3d to pay for the han^in^: of one

man I ac; entitled to pay for 36.

Yours truly,
Cap I . •',

, '
. Duley .

July 37th ^C.
I v.ell reK.eri;b-r the dy at Eig iloimd and the disccv - of the

Indians. You -..as -ut with n.e th.t n.orni]:g and it is oi^ken to

me to think of the orders of 0^1. i-Phale that ni-ht at

Buffalo Lake end the march that night. Also the narrov/ eacc.pe

01 Ilaj . Erown, " :i.rvtl, and Lish. And John Renville at

Stcrmy Lake vvhen v e v/ere caught in a cross fire that morni] I

can r^n.eii.L>.r th 3 vivid see- :s of those ;days v 11 and never will

^^^ -.-- t._.L,
. i.ui,j— If you are disposed^to favor h^e wit:

memorl . . .

' ;, o.. . .;na . '
- -c " - '

. I v,c.:
'"

^n,

but facts. If I oa not eff

want nothinp; on falsehood. I was
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Shetac and have t... oalla in my arm yet that I expect to
carry to , rave. That ar- ^a at tiruee paralyzed and eome-
ti..e8 almost ueelese fr... ' , effect of the balle. I think
tht.t it is nothing n.ore then right that i should be reB,unsrated
by the Government for ser'vices rendered for I „.^ only one in
hundreds that belonged to the fronteirs that ren.ained to ^ssiat
in the defense of the fro:.tier against those vaid d ,,ore, or

e-vc-ees. I have written quite lenghtly. .:ore so th.-t I

expedted when I oo f^nr hnt a-n i t »+ ^,,, ^o;.. ._nc out still it may give you aoiLe ide. e

ard new sterxiS of interest.

Capt . Wn. . J. Buley .

Your p:eaae to write to Luhe Shetac and ^ive the neceesc^ry in-

fer, c:- that ia vr^ nt d yov c-n tear off th 1 .t leaf with ty
name attached and forward and anv other infori^aticn wantoa zh.t
I may be in foeaeeaion of vr 11 be freely given.

Capt . V,i. . _
. Dul ey

Note. I write in this r:.er.orandcni book. It will be he in

Ci^

your pocket

.

W . J , D

.

Pefer yoi: to October 31st, 1863 for naiiea and No. also on last

P- e

Post Office Addr.>sa.

Wm. J, Duley.

roescn, Colbert C ., aiabar.a.

There are many more let er in the "File."

•:..''^.
?.
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POSTMASTER or to EDITOR of any LEADING NETOPAPER LYON or^MURRAY
COUNTY MINNESOTA.

Mr. Editor or Poftmatter:

Thif» letter may not be of any interset to you but I will

introduce myrelf and tell you -by I write you. So bere goet>

I am a Hermit nearly S2 year* old and I alto am of tbe bett

blood of Bonny Old England. My grandfather and Earl and my

Father a D'oke
. I was born in Bonny Brae Cattle at 6 A. M.

Sunday April 27th. So you tee I am of good Blue Blood even

though a Hermit. The Summer of lg62 I wat a volunteer mail

carrier from New Ulm to Sioux Fallt, Dakota, and wat known to the

#ttlert of the Lake Shetek Settlement at "Spot" the mail man.

Lake Shetek wat at that time a year round camping- and Hunting

ground of a bunch of Sioux under Sub. Chie-^ Pawn ^ho wat

tubject to ordert from Lean Bear then Ohicf of tmall bunches
of Redt at different placet and who wat continually raiding

end running off the Settleri Stock thif Chief Lean Bear held

fort at Redwood Fall,, or near that Point, if my memory tervet me

right I believe it wat the la tt part of Augutt will ,ay

about the 20th, 1S62 the Shetek Settlement wat wiped off the

face of Earth. Lean bear wae killed. I do not remember all

Who lott families and homet but a few namet like Wright, Smith,

• Hhodef, Tom Ireland. Ireland it the man who killed Lean Bear

and nearly died himself from bullets the Sioux put into him

end if I make no mistake he carried for tome two weekt or more

'

''U:hi^^'^'.^

:KJi-'

'•"i
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before Dr. WebBter of Mankato had the chance to get them^out

of hi» (Ireland* t) body. I found a little boy about 10 or IP

yeare old packing on hit back a amell child would tay not

more than a year or two old, thete two children had wandered

over the county many dayt when I found them and took them to

the fort. Theee children were all that was left of John

Eaetlick'i family if I have not forgotten and thit little Lad't

name wae Merton Eaetlick. I have not been in that part of the

country lince Oct. of 1^62 when I went to answer the

•'Call to Color" and Uncle Sam's Blue cloths. I would like

very much to meet thit boy Merton Eaetlick if living mupt

be a man about 70 to 75 years old, can you tell me anything

in regard to him or the Babe he was so loyal too? Thanking

you in advance, I am, •
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February 2, I927.

John E. Eaitllck

Itonticello, Minnetota

My dear Johnny:

Herewith I am .ending you ell corretpondence received

from Doctor Wil»on. T era very .ure that there it a nipger in

hi. wood pile. You wiu note that he .peak, of taking you to

the Fort. Agne, Laut the American Hl.torlan and Doane Robinson
the south Dakota Hi.torian .ay. that Garzine wa. the nai]

carrier. I a.ked him if he knew Garzine and he eey. not. •

Ireland .ay. that the man who alway. carried the mail wa. Spot
that agree, wtth your Mother', .tatement. Spot could have been
Van Meter or Mortimer a. both of them were noted South Dakota

frontier.men and went by the name of Spot. Ireland .ay. that

thi. man that came with the mail that Ume we. married to a
relative of Chief Sleepy Eye. I a.ked him many queetion that

he failed to an.wer. Had he picked you up a. he .ay. he did on

the trail he certainly would have remembered picking up Mr..

Kurd and children, and Tommy Ireland. He could not have for-

gotten that you .topped at the Brown place near Springfield.

Thi. man maybe hone.t or he may be a grafter but do not let him

fool you. If he ever .ati.fie. me that he i. good .tuff I will

let you know. Another thing he .peak, of Ti.h Tanks and .ay.

that that mean, "balky hor.e." I am very «ure there wa. no

.uch Indian at Shetek. Tizzie Tanka wa. there and Tanka meen.

h , T^^i

m
.'.,- : ! 'i .'«

"'..'

.«^ .
• -.•>•

f - ' !

:^^ ^

•M

•I'S

''..^h^iAi

A--, r-'

..-/'i '-,• ". ,• •;. '•1/ s'.'f- .'^
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"big"

Pl«ate return all thit corret ptodenoe to mc.

Youre truly,

HM/ao
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My Log cabin
181

H. M. Workman, M.D.

Tracy, Minnctota

My dear Doctor:

Tickled to daath nearly to get your letter of l/ll-?7. Thank

you very much and may I «ay Doctor I lure appreciate your favor

and interest. Now in regard to the people you name, have to eay

on or about June 12, 1S62 I met Mrt. A. Hurd and alfo Mr«.

Eattlick but cannot say I knew them »o very intimately. Van MeterjB

ye» and also Myerp but do not recall the other two namep. You

will understand I di not live at Shetek but only camped at the

lake on my different tript to and from Dakota Ly. My Home camp

was at Skunk Lake with Inc-Pa-du-da a trible of Stoux. Thit

lake it about ij wett of where Madifon Lake Co. S.D. is now.

I was adopted by the Sioux when I was a small kid. Althoe I am

of English Nobel Blood and was born in Bonny Brae Castle Old

England and graduated from R.C. (Royal Collece P.&S.). The reason

your could not find "spot" wae the fact that he (the writer) was

afflicted with a mightly bad case of "Wanderlust" and hot foot

to some other part of the world was my only enjoyment. I put

in many years over the Frontiers and Alaska, South America,

Africa, China, and the Land of Palestine all had a share of my

younger life. After the close of the Civil War and my schooling

at R.C. have long since given up my "pill box" and practice

althoe I yet have a fairly good up to date set of instruments and

U .-<.-*«A>S. AjA'U Tir I

3'..\iii\i"^>- *.' iVr r»^aEftf»E5^»* f̂
!'.V.

HI '.1w- r(-/^-
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k«ep up a imall tupply of drug*, etc. in cate of "Have To."

I live tbe life of a hunter and hermit for the past 15 yeart

or more and thit coming spring intend to go about 65 miles

north of here where I have taken up a Homcetead claim on

the shore of Lake Kabotgoma in St. Louis County, Minnetota. So

my Dear Doct6r if you happen to get a case of "Big Fish bite us"

please remember I will consider it some honor to greet you in

person at my camp. Would certainly enjoy a visit with you and

will gladly wecome both you and Johny EPttlick as I take it he

is the Babe Merton was packing- on his back when I found them.

Again thanking you My Dear Doctor and Wishing you and yours

tne best of Good Luck.

Sunday I/23-I927

Am Respty Yours,

H W. WILSON, M. D.
(Wau-Bae-Moi-Ke-Ka)

COME AGAIN jJ Bx. M-59 Bovey, Minnesota.

During the time I have been collecting data for there notes I have

had many very incompetent, ignorant office girls. The work of

many is bad. Lina Galstad, Nina Swenson, Louise Anderson, Hazel

Douglas, and AM^e Opheim have suggested tha^t we rewrite the

entire history but I have neglected to do so.
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WINCHELL'S GEOLOGY
/OLUME I

OF MINNESOTA

0(

(•

ir ^J

On a map oppotite Page 2 will be found the namet given in thlt
tection of the etate prior to those on Nicollet' • map of lS^-1.
Oldeit kno'.v map weit of Lake Superior—l6lg. Franquelin' §.

The map on Page 20 made in 1703 »howt the (De» Moinet River.)

det Moingona.

Page 62, extract from George Catlin»» report. IS35-6 while
visiting tht» tection on hit way to red pipestone quarry. He left
the mouth of the Cottonwood River and purtued a courte a little
north we«t ttarting for the Coteau det Prairiet. He repreientt
the vatt prairiet that he patted at one of the mott beautiful
countriet in the word for a dittance of 12O-I3O milet. It
everywhere thowed the richett toil and abundance of good water
which flowed :^^- - a thoutand tpringt.

^rii:
'\ .1

Captain J. Allen' t expotition to the Source of the Det
Moinet in iSjn- Page 75 • He undoubtedly vitited Lake Shetek,
at thit time, but called thiff lake the Lake of the 0»kt. He
described it at remarkable f^r the tingular arrangement of the
peninffulai and for the heavy growth of timber that covered the
eatt and wett border of the lake. He found elk and buffalo
in thit region, a few common deer. The elk were in drovet of
hundredt and 25 milet wert he t truck a range of the buffalo.
He found antelope in the tame range.

Feathcrttonaugh who vitited thit tection in l^k-^ tpellt
Minnctota "Minnay Sotar."

On the altitude, or eleviition of laket above tide water,
page 124- thowt Itatca Lake at 15OO feet; Big Stone 962 feet
Minnetonka 922 feet; Heron Lake 14-03 feat; Lake Benton 1754- feet;
and Shetek lk'46 feet. Lake Pippin it 664- feet

The elevation of the hi lit and vail
tection Couteau det Prairiet it 1300 to 19OO feet.

Prairiet of the Minnetota Valley, lOOO to 1200 feet.
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Addifon, R. M. S2. 90.

Alcohol, See Whiskey

Aldrich, Capt. Leonard 3.S.16.33.

37- 3^: 39. ^9. 64. $3. 96. 97.

119. IH-^-.

Allen 89

Allen Capt. J.-iffi (<^

Altitude 13. U^
Amet. Rev. See Eamet.

Amiret, 3. 69.

Anmadon R, 153.^ See Macabee

Anti "Horee Thief Aetociation

^7.

Armitrong '}k-. 136. ikk^

Armttrong'e Slough 3^1. Ik^.

Arndt. J. C. 7I.

Arnold House I35.

Balls Bluff, see Ball.

Bar, The 3-7-9.24.26.27.2S.57.

145. 146.

Baasen, Francis. Si. 32.

Basset. 3. 11. 24. 49. 55. 82.

114. 119. 126. 130. 145.

Battin, Harry 83.

Beach, N»t. ^3.

Bear Lake. See Lake Bear.

Bean, Joe. 3. 47.7g.S9.90.

Beauty Lake. See Lake Beauty.

Beaver Creek. 3.S.9. 14.33 .41.

43.56.57.97.135.1^5-170.

Bee, John M. See Macbee.

Been J. See Joe Bean.

Bell, See Ball.

Bentley, Edgar. I.3.12 .l6.40.

57-53.65.100.105.109.114.115.

136.143.144.147.14^^.157.153.

Bach 59. 160.161.171.

"Bad Ox" 15. 107. 126 Benton, Hon. Thos. H. 43.

Bad Talker. See A. Koch. Benton, Lake. See La.ke Benton.

Balaton l4. Big Bend. See Tracy.

Balls. 3.^.30.31.32.33.76.144 Big Face. 64.

Big Head. See Eastllck.
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Addiion, R. M. S2. 90.

Alcohol, See Whiskey

Aldrich, Capt. Leonard 3.S.16.33.

37- 3S*: 39. ^9. 6if. S3. 96. 97.

119. ik-k.

Allen 39

Allen Capt. J.-i^ |^
Altitude 13. 1^4^

Amet. Rev. See Eamee.

Amiret, 3. 69.

Anmadon R. 153*^ See Macabee

Anti 'Hor»e Thief Aetociation

^7.

Armitrong 34.. 136. ikk.

Armitrong'e Slough 3^^-. ik^,

Arndt. J. C. 7I.

Arnold Houte I35.

Bach 39.

"Bad Ox» 15. 107. 126

Bad Talker. See A. Koch.

Balaton 1^*..

Balls. 3-3.30. 31. 32. 33-76. 1^44

yj/\JU^y^ {a^ t-t^ ^

Balls Bluff, see Ball.

Bar, The 3«7«9.24.26.27.2S.57.

14.5. m-G.

Baasen, Francis, gl. g2.

Basset. 3. 11. 24-. 4-9. 55. 32.

114-. 119. 126. 130. m.5.

Battin, Harry 83.

Beach, Nst. 33.

Bear Lake. See Lake Bear.

Bean, Joe. 3. ^+7.78 .^9.90.

Beauty Lake, see Lake Beauty.

Beaver Creek. 3.8.9. li|-. 33 .Ifl.

it3-56.57.97. 135.1^5. 170.

Bee, John M. See Macbee.

Been J. See Joe Bean.

Bell, see Ball.

Bentley, Edgar. 1.3.12.16.4-0.

57 -53.65.100.105.109.1^.113.

136. 14.3. II+4.. 11^7. 11^^.157. 153.

160.161.171.

Benton, Hon. Thos. H. 4-3.

Benton, Lake. See La.ke Benton.

Big Bend. See Tracy.

Big Face. 64-.

Big Head. Ree Eastlick.

Y *^y^
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INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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"Big Hunp:ry" Sse Hon. Geo.

md-^W. Somerville

Big Liars. See Wright, Jim

Rose, T. J. Bowere s:\\jij.fK -

Big Oake 3I.

Big Sioux River 65.93. II7.

11^. 122. 123. 131. Iks.

Big Snow. See Winter of

Big Wood* 122.

Bijou Hill 123.

Births. 17. IS. 50. 5^1. 69.

117. lis. 119. 135.

Black, Mrc. IhG.

Blake. 3. g. 31. 314-. lI+U-.

Blind Pig. kS. 14-6. I55.

Block House. 14-9

.

Bloody Lake. See Lake Bloody.

Blue Earth County SI.

Bohannon Dr. C. L. 6'}, S4-.

Bowers, T. J. 3. 71. Sk. 55-

g6. S9,

Braums, E. 0. 35- 33.

Brean Joe. See Joe Bean.

Breen, J. See J. Bean.

Brink. 2. 3. 23. 76. 7S . S7. 39.

110. 116. 12s. 129. 159.

J-^/Cw-ccy

Brooks A. S. I70

Brown County. 31. 32. 15^..

Brown Fremont, s. 34-.52.33.Si+

Brown Hank. 3.11.23.29.33.3!^.

^9.51.52.5^.129.137-1^^.

Brown Joseph L. See Old Brown.

Brown Jonathon. See Old Brown.

Brown, Old. 2.3-37-51 -63. 77.

79- 90. 92. 109. 116. 126. 127.

131. m-O. 159.

Brown, Oratia. See Old Brown.

Brown, Sam. See Hank Brown.

Buffalo. 123. 139.

Buffalo Lake, See Lake Buffalo.

Bull. See Balls.

Burned Houses. S4.

Burns, Dan and John. 1.2. 3. 121.

33. ^9.67. 76. 77. 79. &^' 115.

129. 130. 131. 132. 135. ll|0.

1^3. 153.

Burnstown. See Springfield.

Buttermilk Run. 3. 1^. 11^.5.
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"Big Hungry" Soe Hon. Geo.

and W» Somerville

Big Liar*. See Wright, Jim

Rote, T. J. Bowere 5NcV\^-ot-^

Big Oak» 31.

Big Sioux River 65.93.II7.

lis. 122. 123. 131. 1I4.9.

Bip Snow. See Winter of

Big Woodt 122.

Bijou Hill 123.

Birthe. I7. IS. 50. 3k. 69.

117. lis. 119. 135.

Black, Mrc. 1>46.

Blake. 3. g. 31. 3!^.. ilflj..

Blind Pig. kS . IkG. I55.

Block Houee. 1^9.

Bloody Lake. See Lake Bloody.

Blue Earth County 81.

Bohannon Dr. C. L. 83. Sk,

Bowere, T. J. 3. 71. gl*.. 55.

36. S9,

Braume, E. 0. 35. S3.

Brean Joe. See Joe Bean-

Breen, J. See J. Been.

Brink. 2. 3. 23. 76. 73. 87. 89.

110. 116. 12s. 129. 159.

Brooke A. S. 17O

Brown County. SI. 82. 151^-.

Brown Fremont, S. 34-.52.S3.S4

Ikk.

Brown Hank. 3. 11. 2S. 29. 33. 34..

49. 51. 52. 54. 129. 137-144..

Brown Joseph L. See Old Brown.

Brown Jonathon. See Old Brown.

Brown, Old. 2.3 -37 -51 -63. 77.

79. 90. 92. 109. 116. 126. 127.

131. 140. 159.

Brown, Oratia. See Old Brown.

Brown, Sam. See Hank Brown.

Buffalo. 128. 139.

Buffalo Lake, See Lake Buffalo.

Bull. See Balls.

Burned Houses. 84.

Burns, Dan and John. 1.2. 3. 121.

33- 49.67. 76. 77. 79. 84. 115.

129. 130. 131- 132. 135. 140.

143. 15s.

Burnstown. See Springfield.

Buttermilk Run. 3. 14. 145
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V:'''^f^-

Calamity Jane. 133. I3I1.

Campbell, A. H. 122. 123.

Campbell, Dan. 1^^-^

camp Releate. 52. 56. I39. lU-/.

Can Wanka. 114-.

Carr^ Mrs. Olive See A. Meyers

li|6. \\3.

Catlin, George. 1.

Cemetery. At Fort Ridgley 75.

Census Murray County 1S60.

See Murray County

Carging Dog. 53.

Oheska. I5. 64-. IO7. lOS.

136.

Chicsgo and Northwestern

Ry. Co. 9- 13. 69. 72. i30. S3.

133.

Chief of Scouts. See Duley

Childs, Attorney General

22. 36.

Clark, William (Bill) 3. 25

29-30.39.^2.50.59.60.61.66.3^.39.

93 -9^.106.113.1114.. 116. 119. 126. 130

152. 153- 15^.

/ f^ ^L^ \(^^ ^ ,
J

Clear Lake, see Lake Beauty, Lak<

Ifabells, Lake Smith and Lake

Clear.

Coda. See Tracy l^l-.

Coock. See A. Koch.

Cook. See A. Koch.

Cook, Mo»e and Uriah. 25.26.^3.

Constitutional Convention 4-3.

Corbin, Jim. S

"Court" The. 61. 15^-.

Cormorants. 139*

Cottonwood River. 2.9.I5.70.71.

76. 73. 79. S5. 109. 110. 111. 113. 116.

117.119.122. 123. 12^-. 126. 12s. 130.

131 . 135 . 14-0 . 150 . 152 . 1 5a . 1 59 . 161

.

162.

Cross Beaver. See Pawn.

Cross Eyed Man 65.

Crowl, Amos. 26. ikk.

Currie, Neil and Village. 2.3.33.

53- 56. 53 -66. 32. g^-. 36. 93. 102. 107.

119. 13^.1^^. 1^4-.

Current Lake. See Lake Current.

Curtis Lillian. See Everett.

Custer, Gen. Geo. A., 13I+.

fi^-yJ
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Calamity Jane. 133. l'}k.

Campbell, A. H. 122. 123.

Campbell > Dan. l44

Camp Releaee. 52. 56. 139

.

Can Wanka. 114-

.

11^7-

Carr^ Mr». Olive See A. Meyers

14-6. Ik3.

Catlin, George. 1.

Cemetery. At Fort Ridgley 75.

Ceniue Murray County 1860.

See Murri^y County

Carging Dog. 53.

Cheika. I5. 64-. IO7. lOS.

136.

Chicago and Northwettern

Ry. Co. 9- 13. 69. 72. SO. S3.

133.

Chief of Scouti. See Duley

Childi, Attorney General

22. 36.

Clark, William (Bill) 3. 25

Clear Lake. See Lake Beauty, Lak<

Isabella Lake Smith and Lake ; i^

Clear. *,"

Coda. See Tracy Ik.

Coock. See A. Koch.

Cook. See A . Koch.

Cook, Moie and Uriah. 25. 26. S3.

lU-k.

Oonititutional Convention 4-3.

Corbin, Jim. S

"Court" The. 6I. l^k.

Cormorante. 139*

Cottonwood River. 2.9.I5.70.71.

76.7S.79.S5. 109.110. 111. 113.116.

117. 119. 122. 123. 124.. 126. 12s. 130.

131 . 135 .
ll+0

. 150 . 152 . 1 5S . 159 . 161

.

162.

Croes Beaver. Se» Pawn.

Croie Eyed Man 65.

Crowl, Amot. 26. ikk.

Currie, Neil and Village. 2.3.33.

U

29.30.39.4.S.50.59.60.61.66.SS.S9.: 53 -56.53.66.32.3^.86. 93. 102. 107

93*94-. 106. 113.11^^.116.119. 126. 130. 119. I3i|.i4.i;.ii|..

152. 153. 154-. Current Lake. See Lake Current.

Curtit Lillian. See Everett.

' I ^

•^m

Cutter, Gen. Geo. A., 131+.

m
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Dalcota Land Co. I7. 69. 70.

Iks. 150. 152.

Davit, D. Y. 5I. 57. II6.

DP-vIs, J. R. 51. 57. 116.

Dead Indiant. 16. 39. l^.^
. 66. 67.

107. 137.

D«athi. 17. 50. 6S. 93. 119. 126.

127. 135.

De« Moine« Riv«r. 4-. Ik, Gk. 63.

95. 1^5- 17s-

Det Moigna River. I7S.

Devjitt. Pretiddnt 1^1-9.

Dip, The. 25.

Doctor. See Meycrt.

Middleton, Muller, and Humphrie*.

Wi 1ft on.

Douglas, Hazel 2- 1^51 A.

Down Bedt. 13S.

Dug outi. 30.33.76,55.^6.

Dutch Charley. 2. 3. 7. 9. 12.23.1

^0. 113. 57 - 5^. 61. 65. 77-7S.g2.il

S7-SS.S9.lO5.lO9.llO.li5.ll6.

126 . 12^ . 131 . 135 . ii|.6 . i^h . 1 57

.

161.

Dutch Charley Creek. 3. 23. 77.

7S. 109. 129.

Dutchman The. 16^^-. See Dutch.

Charley. Garzine, Reniker, Ziercke

Eamea, Rev. k2 » Sk,

Eaitlick. 1. 2. 3. 9. 10. 11. IS.

19. 21. 33. 37. 3S. 39. 1^0. If2.

^3. ^^. 4.5. ks. 3k. 59. 62. 65.

66. 67. 6S. 79. ^1. 92. 95. 96.

97. 99. 100. 103. 101]-. 106. 112. lli^.

Duley. 1.3. 11.21+. 25. 26. 32. 33. 37. 39. 116.135- 136. I37.139. 1^+0 . U2.
ll-l. 1+2. 1+3. I4.l1. 1+5. 5I4.. 56. 61. 6li. 66. 67.

6a.77.S2.g5.gg.93.9l1.95.96.97.iO3

11. 1111.117.125.135.136. 13s. 139.

142
. ikk . li+7 .

ii;g . i6g . 169 . 170 . 171

.

172. 173. 17U. 175. 176. 177

1I+I4.
.
li+6

. 11+7 . ii+s . 171 . 17? . ISO

.

Elk. log. 12g. 139.

Event, D.H. 53.102.

Evant & Jettup 1+. 5. 3S . 1+1. 1+5.119.

53. II+I+.

Everett. 1. .1+. 10. 12.16. 17.23.1+0.

1+1. i+2.i+3.l+l+. 1+5. 1+6. 1+7. 53. 54.57.

5g. 59. 60. 61. 65. 67.
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65 . 51 . 90 . 93 • 9^ . 95 •
96

. 9 7 . 99 • 100

1 01 . 102 . iQil- . 105 . 109 . 11 ^ . lli|. . 1 17

113.135-136.111.0.1^.2.1^4.3.144.11^.7.

1^.5.155.153.171

Expert Witneii Advice. 22.

Farnum, Charlet. l^l-O.

Fate of Firit Settlert 10.

11. 12. 171.

Fcatherttonaugh 175.

Fenced Fi-ld. k-. 71. 55. 125

.

126.

Ferry, The 33. 122. 1'}^,

Feto Atanka. See Big Face

Finch, Myron, Bill, Neil.

1^.5.30.33. 35. 39. l^k. 139.

lirt-.

First Birthg. Cec Eirthe.

Firtt Deaths. See De»th«.

Firit Murder. See Renicker,

Clark.

Flandreau, South Dakota I3I.

Flandrau, Judge. 64. I63.

Foot Bridge. 26. 25.

Four Mill. See Mill.

Fort Lc^kout 123.

Fort Pierre. See Pierre.

Fort Rendpll. 61. 9I+.

Fort Ridgley. 1. 2. 1^. 72. 73,

7J4.. 75. 105. 112. 122. 123. I2I4.. 164.

Fort Ridgley add South Pait

Wagon Road. See Noblet Trsil.

Fort Shetek. l46.

Fort Thorapion. 94.

Fox Lake. See Leke Wathburn.

Frenqulin. I75.

Fremont, John C. 1 3. l|-3.4i^ .72.11^.4-.

Fremont Lake. See Lake Fremont.

French. Zeb. k, 5. 26. ikh.

Frenchmen. See Jacquet, LaFram-

buae,Gerzine, 7s'- Meeter.

French Trading Pottt. See

Trading Poftti

.

Friend Big Head. See E^ttlick 37.

Fuller, Mr. I63.

Fuller, Percy 36.

'^^?^V<^'.'''-''V.:>'-'
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6S . 51 .
90 . 93 • 9^ . 95 •

96
. 9 7 • 99 • 100

101. 102.10^1.. 105.109.11'^. 11^. 117

113.135.136.14.0.1112.124.3.1144.1^^7.

14-5. 155. 15s. 171

Expert Wltneit Advice. 22.

Farnum, Charlei. 14-0.

Fate of Firtt Settlert 10.

11. 12. 171.

Featheretonaugh IJS*

Fenced Fi.ld. 4-. 71. ^5. 125.

126.

Ferry, The Jg. 122. 13^.

Feto Atanka. See Big Face

Finch, Myron, Bill, Neil.

^.2-30. 33- 35. 39. 13^. 139.

144.

First Birtht. Sec Eirth».

Firtt Deathe. See Deetht.

Fir»t Murder. See Renicker,

Clark.

Flandreau, South Dakota I3I.

Flandrau, Judge. 64-. I63.

Foot Bridge. 26. 2S

.

Four Mill. See Mill.

Fort Lookout 123.

Fort Pierre. See Pierre.

Fort Rendall. 6l, 94.

Fort Ridgley. 1. 2. ]^. 7?. 73,

74.. 75.105.112.122.123.124.164..

Fort Ridgley add South Paig

Wagon Road. See Noblet Trail.

Fort Shetek. l4-6.

Fort Thorapion. 94-.

Fox Lake. See Lake Wathburn.

Franqulin. 17^.

Fremont, John 0. 13.4.3.4^.72.14-4.

Fremont Lake. See Lake Fremont.

French. Zeb. 4. g. 26. l44.

Frenchmen. See Jacquet, LaFram-

bute,Gerzine, Var Meeter.

French Trading Pott*. See

Trading Pottt.

Friend Big Head. See Ea«tlick 37.

Fuller, Mr. I63.

Fuller, Percy 36.
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X'^.'::

Galetad, Lina 2- 121A.

Garzinc. A. 91. 92

Gethardt. Dr. 22.

Gin. 150 saa Whitkey.

Gobla. 52. Ik-k-.

Gooaa T. Lake. Sq9 Lake Goose

T.

Government Hor«et. S9»

Government Scout. Sk.

Government Trading Pottt.

See Trading Poeti.

Graves, The. 3. k. 16. 29- 39- ^1

1+2. 57. 59. 66. 6^. 70. 75. 9^.

95- 97- 11^- 119. 126. 135. 137.

IW-. 171.

Greenman, Den. 4-. S. 16.69.13^.

Ikk.

Griawold, A- 1. 4-. 11. 2S. 30.

33- 22. 127. 12a.

Grizzly Bear.

Grover, Charlee and LaFayette

4-. g. 17. 69. 117. 137. 133.

Haddock, Dave. 4-. S. 19.20 31.li+-^-.

)\x^ s^ U/ ^^"-y^^r^

Hcddock, Sally. See Dave Haddock.

Hammer, Charles, ^.70.90.113.

116. 126. 12s. 1^1. 151. 152. 153. 15!]..

Harrison, Sarah. See Ireland 3I.

Hartigan Jae. J. ^3.

Hatch, Cha§. 1. 2. 4-. 11. 16. 19.24..

27.32.33.4.0.^-2.56.57.53.65.66.

6S. 93 -95- 10 0.102. 103. 104. 105.

106 . 107 . 109 . 114- . llg . 136 . 133 . 1^13

.

14-4 . 14-6 . 14.7 . l4-g . 153 . 171

.

Henderson, Minnesota 59. 93.

Hiwawatha Park IO7.

Hines, Chts. 26. See Mrf . A.Koch.

History Scraps of 1.2.14.. I35.

136. 137. 13s. 139. 14-0. 141.14-2.

1113.

Hobart, John I37.

Hole in the Mountain 122.

Holmijth, Mrs. 25. See Mrs. A.

Koch.

Horse Thieves. 23.4.7.4-3.73.33.

127.130.133.

Horse Whipoing 39. 134.

Hummason, Stanley. 26.33.l4-4..

Hunter, John A. 33.

fJ'V*^-!
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Gal«tad, Lina 2- I^IA.

Garzine. A. 91* 92

Gethardt. Dr. 22.

Gin. 150 sea Whitkey.

H)p Gobla. 52. Il4.ll-.

Gooaa T. Lake. Saa Lake Goota

T.

Govarnmant Hortat. 89

•

Government Scout. 6k.

Govarnmant Trading Pottt.

Saa Trading Pocta.

Gravet, The. 3. k. 16. 29- 39- ^1

^2. 57. 59. 66. 6i^. 70. 75. 9^..

95- 97- 11^. 119. 126. 135. 137.

IW-. 171.

Greenman, Dan. k* S. l6.69.i3g.

Ikk.

Griswold, A- 1. 4-. 11. 2S. 30.

33- S2. 127. 12s.

Griz^^ly Bear.

Grover, Charlaa and LaFayatta

4.. g. 17. 69. 117. 137. 133.

Haddock, Dave. l+.g. 19.20 31.li|-i4-.

Y^^ L</ ^"^^''^r^

Haddock, Sally. See Dave Haddock.

j

Hammer, Charlat, 14..70.90.113.

116 . 126 . 12s . li^-l . 151 . 152 . 153 . 1514.

.

Harriton, Sarah. See Ireland 31.

Hartlgan Jac J. 83.

Hatch, Chat. 1.2.^-.ll.l6.19.2M-.

27.32.33.1+0.11-2.56.57.58.65.66.

6S. 93-95- 103. 102. 103. 101^.105.

106 . 107 . 109 . 111+ . lis . 136 . 13s . i)|3

,

Ikk . 11^6 . 14-7 . li+g . 153 . 171

.

Hendarton, Minnetota 59. 93.

Hiwawatha Park IO7.

Hinet, Chsa. 26. See Mr». A.Koch.

History Scrapt of 1.2.m..l35.

136.137.133.139.11+0.1^11.11+2.

II+3.

Hobart, John I37.

Hole in the Mountain 122.

Holmuth, Mrs. 25. See Mn. A.

Koch.

Horte Thievet. 2S. 1^7.1+3.75.33.

127.130.133.

Hone Whipping 39. I3I+.

Hummaton, Stanley. 26.33.II+I+.

Hunter, John A. 33.

,
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Kurd, P. l.i^. 3.10.17.13.19. 20. 21.

23 -25. 29. 31. 3^ -^5 -79. 31. 93. 97. 93.

99 . 103 . lOl^-
. 105 . 103 . 111+ . 1 17 , 126

.

130. 1361137. 14-1. iii^l-. 11^6. 1'I7. 1^4.3.

15^-. 156. 171.

Iberia. 2.5O.7O.73.9O. II6.

Indian Reservation. Ik. k^.

Indian Travoi*. kk.

Indians » See individual ***»j*i'**

Ingall». k. 12. 71. 39. 114-. 116.

117. 126. 123. 130. m-i. 150.

152.

Imkpatuta 5. 15. 26. 6k. 39- 127.

Inlet, The. k. 3. Ik. 103. 144.

156.

Ireland, Thot. 1. 2. 5. 3. 10.

Ik. 13. 19. 21. 2k. 25. 30. 31

32. 33- 3^. 37- 33. ko. kl. k2.

kk. kS. 52. 53.

56.57.59.62.63.65.66.67.63.79.

92.9^^.95.96.97.100.103.101^.106.

113.130.135.137.133.11^0.114.1.11+2.

1I4.1+. 11+7. 1I+3. 171.

IiPbella Lake. See Lake Itabella,

Lake Clear, Lake Two Woodt.

lalland. See Loon Itland. Maple

Island.

Ivet, L. 3I4.. 1+0. 1+7. 53. 54.. 61. 70.

37.33.39.9O.II6.II+6.II+7.1I+3.

.

Jackion Lake, See Lake Jackton.

Jacobs. See Jacques.

Jacques, Bill &. John. 1.5.12.2^-.

23. 29. 1+1+. 1+5. 1+6. 1^7. 1+3. 73. 33. 39.

100 . 119 . 127 . 130 . 135 . 141+

.

Jamee Boys (Jeste and Frank) 65.

72. 133. I3I+.

James River. See Jim River

Jessie Lake. See Lake Jessie

Jetiup, G. H. and Evans, D. H.

Jessup, G. H. 33.

Jim, Lake. See Lake Jim.

Jim River I23.

Jones, Wm. 5.3.10.13.20.21.23.29

31. 32. 93. 97. 93. IOI+. nil.

^^;.y»i;
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117. 126. 127. 130. 14-1. ik'k. lk6

152. 153. 15^. 171.

Joy, M. Ik.

Keeney, Lil].iRn^ gee Everett.

Kelly, Pete. 2. S7. 110. II6.

15iJ. 159. 160.

Kirby. S9.

Kitzman. 5. SO.

Koch, A. 1. 5. g. 10. 16. 17. 13.

1$. 21. 23. 2l|.. 25. 26. 27. 29.

70. Ill, llP. In )ir. li.^ liQ C7

59. 60. 61. 66. 67. 6S. 70. 76.

SI. S3. Sk. 93- 9^. 97- 9^. 103.

10i+, 106. 107.10s. 113.114.. 116. lis. ik. Lake Buffalo.5.3S.63.139.l45.

129 . 135 • 136 . 139 . 1^1 . ikk . Iii6 . 11^.7

.

14.S.153.156.171.

Koch, E. G. 1. 5. S. 10. 21. 22.

25. 29. 31- 32. 97- 9^. 1^1. ikk.

172.

Koch, John. See A. Koch. SI.

La Bache or La Bance or

La Botche. See LaFramboite

La Beau 53.

La Framboite. 5. 12. 3S. 4-6. 4-S.

52. 54.. S2. S9. 90. 112. 127.

130. 14-3. 1^4-. 171.

Lake Bear. 5. 14-. 113. 14-0.

Lake Beauty. See Lake Smith,

Lake Clear. Government Map.

Lake of Beautiful Penintula.

See Shetek.

Lake Benton. 5. 13.4-3. 72. 122

1 1t

Lake Bloody. 5. S. IS. 19 .20.52.

57. 72. 97. 103. 107. Ilf4-.

jL v^

Lake Cleer. S«e Laker Itabella.

Smith and Two Woodt.

Lake Cottonwood. 14-9.

Lake Current. 14-.

Lake Fox. See Lake Washburn.

Lake Fremont. 5.S.13.20.96.14-4-

Lake Gooee T. 5. S. 14-5.

Lake Itabella. See Lake Clear.

1 Local) Lake Round, Lake Smith,

Two wood*, Lake Beauty.

Lake Jackton. 14-. 64-.

Lake Jeeiie. 5- 1^«

Lake Jim. S. 14-5 •

i.v 1
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^

LakQ Limping Devil. 122

Lake Long. 5- S. 1^. ikk-.

Lake Madison. See Lake Skunk.

Lake Mariah. 5. S. 1^-. 23.

30. 123. 14-4-. 14-5.
.

Lake of the Oaks. See Shetek.

Lake Oakwoodt. 62. 91.

Lake Pelican. 1^-.

Lake Round. See Lakes Clear^

Itabella, Smith, Two Woods.

Lake Sarah. See Lake Mariah.

Lake Sbetek. See Shetek.

Lake Shakaton. 133

Lake Sigel. 6. S. 123.

Lake Skunk. 6. 13. 3. 20. 93.

Lake Smith. 5.3.115.137.1^.5.

Lake Spirit. See Spirit Lake

Mateacre*

Lake Two Woods. 5. 3. I5. ik-k

155.

Lake Washburn. 5. 6. 3. 55.

Lake Willow. 6. 1^.5.

Lake Yankton. 1^1.

Lamb, Geo. 6. 11. I5. 17.

2k.

131

50.59-60.61.31.37.111.112.113.

119.127.130.14.5.153.165.

Lamberton. 131

Land Agent. See Renicker.

Land Company. See Dakota Land Oo.

Latournesu, Joe and Phil. 6.76.34-.

96. 107. 14.4-.

Laut, Agnes. 62. 63. 91.

Lawrenz, Ant one and Conrad. II7.

Lawrence. See intone.

Lawyer, A. 65.

Lean Bear. 15,33-37-^2.4-3.66.67.

37.lO7.i4.4-.i37.i47.

Leavenworth. 4-.I6.23.IO5.131.151.

LeBeau. 53.

Letournea. See Latournea.

Liars.. See Jim Rose, John Wright,
^j

and' T. J. Bowers.

Lillac Bushes. 24.

Limping Devil LaKe. See Lake

Limping Devil.

Little Crow. 16. 7I.

Little, W. H. 33. 34-.

Lloyd, John. 33. 51.54-. 57. 67. II6.

133.

Long Lake. See Lake Long.

Loon Island. 13.23.44-.4-3.64-.96.

139.14-4-.
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Loom, Se« Cormorants.

Lorena Houta. SO

Lower Agency. See Redwood

Agency.

Lower So. 6. 39. 13^-. I37.

Lufkin. 3^. 36.

Lynd. l40.

Lyon County. k-G. 7O. 121.

Macabee. 1. 6. 12. 25. IfS . 59.

61. SI. S2. 100. 112. 116. 126.

130. iif3. l^^•. 171.

McBee. See Above.

McCote. Sea Above.

Mad Bear. 53.

Madelia. 65.

Madison Lake. See Lake Skunk.

Maderia, South Dakota. 14-9.

Mail Carriert. See Garzine,

Mortimer, Rennicker, Spot

VSin Meter, y^

Mail Station!. 39. II3. I31.

A

w-/, ^

^

VI ?r «., ••7

•'.'•
1 -,

Mankato. I6.2O.25.29.31.3S.I1.I.5O.

61.77.96.105.106.112.130.131.136.

13s. 166.

Mantorville Boyt. 1^+9. 15O

Mantorville Party. See Above.

Map Fort Ridgely. 73.

Maple I eland. 51. llfll-.

Map Shetek County. Opposite Page

Map Trevoise Trail hh.

Marsh Zeb. 6.. 26. 39. 55. 69.

133. iM-a.

Marshall. 13. 102.

Marshall News Messenger. SI.

Mfirtin Charger. 53,

Massacre. 1. 2. IS. 19 . 21. 23.

2i]-. 26. 27. ?0. 56. 57. 62. 64-.

66. 67. 6S. 79. S7. 96. 9S. 99.

100. 102. 103. 132. 139. Ike. li^-7

14-S. 156. 159. 171. 172.

Mathew, Jim. S.

Mathews, J. V. ^4-5. ^6.

Medary Creek, 123.

Medicine Creek. I33.

Medora, North Dakota. S9-

Middleton, Doc. 7P. 77.133.134-.

Miller, Earl. S4.

I
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Loont, Se« Cormorants.

Lortna Houta. SO

Lowar Agancy. Saa Radwood

Agancy.

Lowar So. 6. 39. 13^. 137

.

Lufkin. 34.. 36.

Lynd. l40.

Lyon County. 4-6. 7O. 121.

Maoabaa. 1. 6. 12. 25. I|S. 59.

61. gl. S2. 100. 112. 116. 126.

130. 1^3. ihk. 171.

McBaa. Saa Abova.

McCota. Saa Abova.

Mad Baar. 53.

Madalia. 63.

Madison Laka. Saa Laka Skunk.

Madaria, South Dakota. 14-9.

Mail Carriart. Saa Garzina,

Mortimar, Rannlckar, Spot

van Matar. ^^

Mail Stations. 39. II3. 131.

\HL/,

Mankato. 16. 20. 25. 29. 33.. 38. 41.50.

61.77.96.105.106.112.130.131.136.

138.166.

Mantorvilla Boys. 14-9. 150

Mantorvilla Party. Saa Abova.

Map Fort Ridgaly. 73.

Mapla Island. 51. 144.

M^p Shatak Co^jnty. Opposita Page'

145.
Map Travoisa Trail 4-4..

Marsh Zab. 6.. 26. 39. 55- 69.

13s. 144.

Marshall. 13. 102.

Marshall Navs Massangar. SI.

Mfirtin Chargar. 53.

Massacra. 1. 2. IS. 19. 21. 23.

24-. 26. 27. 50. 56. 57. 62. 64.

66. 67. 6S. 79. S7. 96. 9S. 99.

100. 102. 103. 132. 139. 14-6. 14-7

14S. 156. 159. 171. 172.

Mathaw, Jim. g.

Mathaws, J. V. 4-5. ^6.

Madary Craak, 123.

Madicina Craak. I33.

Madora, North Dakota. 39.

Middlaton, Doc. 72.77.133.I34..

Millar, Earl. ^k.
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Mill, Flour. &2

Mill, Saw. See Saw Mill.

Millrite. See Bentley 55.

Minnay Sotar. IJ^.

Mieeouri River. ^-3. 53. 72.
<

SI. 1?3. 12^^. 133. Iks.

Mitchell, Jame». II7.

Montgomery, Levi. 35

•

Montgomery Women. k'J

•

Monurcentt. 93- 102. l^U. lkS>

Moone>>ine Still.. 4-5.

Moore, Sir. 121.

Moo«e. 12s. 1^9.

i^5"^6. 1^.7.50. 53- 5^-55- 5S. 59. 60.

62. 64.. 65. 66. 69. 70. 71. 71^. 81. gi^..

S9. 91. 92. 96. 97. 99. 105. 106. 107.

108.109.110.111.112.113.111^.115.

116. 117. lis. 11?. 3 20. 124. 126. 129.

136 . 13s . I4l . 14.4 . 146 . 147 . l4S . 149

.

150.151.152.1 53.154.155.156.157.

15s . 159 • 160 . 161 . 162 . 163 . 164 . 165

.

166.167.171.

Mythical City. See Sar«tO£;a.

Morgan, Jamet ^5.

Mortimer, See Spot.

Muller, Mrt. Grave. 75-

Murdere. See Clark, Gebhardt,

Kurd, Jonee, Koch, Lufkin,

Renniker, Rote.

Murray County. 46. 5^» 59*

SI. S2.

Murray County Centut. SI. S2. S3

Meyer*. 1. 2. 6. S. 9- 10. I3.

15. 16. 17. 21. 23. 30. 32. 33.

Namet of Settlers l4l. I7I. 172.

Naih, A. M. 62.

new ;;irn. 1, 13. m., 16. 17. IS. 22.

37. 3S. 4-3. 50. 52. 65. 66. 69.70.

77. 79. SO. S2. S7- SS. S9. 94.10:;

109.110.111.112.117.119. 129.

130.132.14.7.151.152.153. 157.

161.162.163.164.

New Ulm and Sioux Falls Treil.

.^f/y.

: V
..,,. • :»•-'/: ..',:• ,'.„, --,1 •

^-l-imirmm -.^.^

'Vi 1

>i '

'

.v-,.^

6. 7. 21. 37. 3S. 63. 65. 66. 70.

77. 115. 131. 1^4. 139. 150.

Nicollet, J.

S^:W
A-;..,.. V <-•-. (>>4tTv .,
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Mill, Flour. as

Mill, Saw. See Saw Mill.

Millrite. Sae Bantlay ^S.

Minnay Sotar. lyg.

Missouri River. ^-3. 53. 72.

SI. 1?3. 12^. 133. iif9.

Mitchell, Jame». II7.

Montgomery, Levi. 35.

Montgomery Women. ^7.

Monument t. 93. 102. 1U.I;. ilfg

lIoonit>^ine still.. k^.

Moore, Mr. 121.

Moo»e. 12s. 1*^9

.

Morgan, Jamet. S5.

Mortimer, See Spot.

Muller, Mr«. Grave.

Murdert. See Clark, Gebhardt,

Kurd, Jonci^ Koch, Lufkin,

Renniker, Rote.

Murray County. 4-6. ^k, 59.

SI. S2.

Murray County Cen^ut. 61. 62, 33.

Meyert. 1. 2. 6. S. 9. 10. 13.

15. 16. 17. 21. 23. 30. 32. 33.

i^5-^6. 1^7.50.53- 5^-55.53. 59. 60.

62. 64-. 65. 66. 69. 70. 71. 7^1-. 31. gi^-.

S9. 91. 92. 96. 97. 99. 105. 106. 107.

IOS.109.110. 111.112.113.111^. 115.

Ii6.ii7.iis.n.9.i20.i2i]-.i26.i29.

136 . 133 . li|-l . li^k . 11^6 . 11+7 . il^s . m-9

.

150. 151. 152. 153. 15^. 155. 156. 157.

15S.159.160.161.162. 163. 16JJ .1^5.

166.167.171.

Mythical City. See Saratoga.

Names of Settlers 14-1. I71. 172.

Nath, A. M. 62.

rew uim. 1. 13. 14-. 16. 17. 15.22.
j

37. 3^- ^3. 50. 52. 65. 66. 69.70. <|

77- 79. SO. S2. S7. SS. S9. 94-. 10^:

109.110.111.112.117.119. 129.

130.132.14-7.151.152.153. 157.

161. 162. 163.164-.

New Ulm and Sio jx Fallt Tr&il. 2.

6. 7. 21. 37. 3S. 63. 65. 66. 70.

77. 115. 131. 1^^. 139. 150.

Nicollet, J. 9.

<-:-'r':'^'':'^T
r'*,'- ""*.•;. >-:-i"

. .^rlv^

:•?>::;;^-,;^'ll;ti^m!
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Nicollet, J. N. 6. 13. 173.

See Fremont, J. N.

Nicollet County. ' 73.

Nidobrara River. ^-3.

Noblef, W. H. Trail. 2. k. 6. S.

17. 65. 69. 70. 71. 72. S5. S9.

117. 121. 122. 123. 12I4.. 125. 129

130. 131. 13I4.. 13>5.

Noblet Bridge. See Noblet.

Trail.

Nobles Spring. See Noblet

Trail.

Northern R•!itnT^r PnV.T i » V>i mo- r>/^

See A. P. Rote.

Northfield Bank Robbers. See

Jarnet Boy», Middleton, Finch.

Namet of Settlers. 1^^-1-171.

Oakwoodt Lake. See Lake

Oakwoodt

O'Brien, L. F. I7.

Office Girl., i li$l A.

vV**-^^ "^nrv-OA/

Okatida, Maton. see Beaver.

Old Brown. See Brown Old.

Old Pawn. See Pann.

Old Screpie. See Scalpie.

Old Settlers Reunion. 2. 33. 53.

119.

01<^ Steve. 65.

Old Trails. 2. JST 39. kk. k^.

55- 66. 72. 121. 131. 1311.

One Rib. 53.

Outlet. Sarah and Mariah. l4l.li|-^

Opheim, Alice 2-lSO A.

Pharmlee, Hoel. Correct Spelling

See Parmlee, H. 1. 6. 11. 2k. 2S. -

29. 30. 31- 32. 33- kk. k-:,. kS.

kj. kS. ii-9. 51- 59. 60. 61. Gk.

65. 69. 70. 31. 113. 11^.. 126.127.

123. 130. lll-l^. 153.

Partridge, H. J. 33.

Patrld^e, 0. L. See Partridge,

H. J.

Pawn. 15, 37 -37.39. 96. 103. 107. 136.

137. 139.

Peninsula. I3. 23. 51. ^k . II9.

Pcttlbone. 3a. I73

.
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Perrine Creek. I23.'

Pierre. 3I. kl. 52. 54.. 72. 91.

92. 12i^. 13^..

Pioneer Preti. ik-S.

Pipettone. 9. 93. l/g

.

Plum Creek. 6. 67. 76. II5.

122. 12<S. 130. 114-5.

Pope, Maj. Gen. 139.

Pofct Office. 63. 69. 70. 82.

117.

Poet, Trading. See Trading

Pott.

Po6t I). 5. Oov , Ses TT»c!in^

Poit.

Pon. See Pawn.

Pretty Bear. 53.

Price, Reese. 75.

Rea, 0. J. I3I4..

Red Dog. 53.

Red Head ?SiBt * 23. 30. 12S.

Redwood Agency. 55. 6^. 66.

69. 70. 50. 71. 107. 112. 127.

137. 151. 152.

^'V-

»i.y ; vv.
'iSrI

k':->'>,'

,.!.. V ^'iV^ ?;.f^&
W-^^>.^;

'./i*
•

i^tJil^
1-

^i^
.»l ''r»i,'7,^'V„v.s: 1^'

Redwood Chief. 31. iig.

Redwood River. 123.

Renegar. See Penniker.

Renniker, John. 6. I5. 16. I7.

23. 69. 70. 76. 113. 11^. 119.

126. 123. 129. llfl. 15?.

Reeervation Indian. See Indian

Reservation.

Reunion Old Settlere. See Old

Settler* e Reunion.

Rhodet. 1. 6. 12. kO. kj . 65.

66. 77. 73. 79. 37. Sa. 97. 106

111. 115. 131. 114.3. 114.1^. i!|7.

14-S. 171.

Ridgley Fort. See F'^rt Fiidgely.

Ridgeway, Sarah. See Ireland.

Robbing Slough. See Vickerman'

»

Slough.

Robinson, Doane. 62. 91. 92.

Robbinson, GeOt S5.

Rock River. 67. II7. 113.

Roller, P. P. 30.

Rollint, Ed. ikS.

Roosevelt, Theo. 39.

Rose, A. P. 14-6. 121. 122. I23.

12if.
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Rote, Bill.

Roie, Jim.

Round Lake

.

Lake Round.

22. 36.

3^. 35. 3^- S^. ii<-U

See Lake Clear,

T)
Rowland, R. gj.

•
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St. Paul. 72.

St. Peter. I5. 16. l}-0. 50. 59.

11 . 1 PA . T K-Z 1 ^)i 1 Cc:-^— • -.—.— . ^^ym J.w-r. JLW^*

Saratoga. 1. 2. 7. g. 9. 15. 16.

17. 65. 69. 70. 71. 72. ^k. 35.

S7. S9. 90. lli|. 117. 113. 121. 122.

123 .
12ij.

. 126 . 123 . 129 . 130 . 133 . ll+O .

150.151.152.

Saw Mill. 39. 56. 53. 117. 135.

Sawyer. 7-9.

Scalpie. 39. 101. 119. 126.

School Early. See Firtt

School.

School Firtt. &2.

Segur, Ira. 33.

Setting Bear. 53.

Settlert on Aug. 20, 1362. 10.

11. 12. l!+l. 14.2. 11+3. m.j^ ii|.g^

171. 172.

Sepkah. see Tenneponga.

Shackt, Early. 23. kS. 55. 76.

39.

School Sunrite. See School Firtt.

Shadwell. 7. 9. 3s. 39. iji^. 133.

Shakopee. 59. 93- '

Sheehan, Lt. Tim. Jk.

Shetek. 2. 5. 3. Ik. I5. I7. 23. I

2^. 31^.. 1^3.14.6. 5a. 59. 63. 64.. 69.71^.

32. 33. 3if. 37. 97. 101. 102. 105.119.

I2i.i36.i37.i39.ii4.0.i)+5.ii+6.iii7. <

Schooley. 13^.

151.152.170.

Shifting Wind. See Talathe.

Sibley, Gen. H. H. 6I. 72. I39.

165. 166.

Sigel Lake. See Leke Sigel.

Sigel, Gen. Franz. 3.

Sigel, Mrt. Franz. 3.

Si Ha Cittinna. ll^j-. See Myert.

Sioux Fallt. 14-9.
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Somerville, Hon. Geo. W. SO.

South B«nd, Mirn. 13. 20.

South Dal^ota gl.

Southern Mi-netotian. 117,

> Spirit Lake Ma«tacre. I5. ll-J, 6^^-

Sioux Fallg and New uim Trail

See New Ulm & Sioux Falli Trail

Sitting Bear. 53.

Skunk Lake. See Lake Skunk.

Slaughter Slaugh. 2. 7. 9. 25. 31

37. 3^- 39. ^0. i^l. k2. il.3. If9. jkl^-O.

56. 57. 53. 66. 67. 6g. 77. 91^.
9J.

split Roch. see Rock River.

100. 103. 107. lOS. 112. 115. 135

136. 137. 1^5. 1^7. 171.

Sleepy 2ye(Chicf) 62. 63. I33.

139.

Sleepy Eye (Town) 2. 4-6. 47. 52.

^A.<

7*7 -7c: (2<n

Slough. Sde Slaughter.

Vickerman and Robbini.

Smith. 1, 2. 7. ^. li.. j,o. 17. 2M-,

2S. 29. 3^. ^1. ^2. 43. if9. 50.

5"'. 55. 59. 60. 61. 67. 6g. 79.

^1. 35. 95. 97. 9S. 103. 106. lOS,

111. 112. 113. lll^. 115. 116. 117,

119. 131. 137. 139. 1^2. ihk. 111.7,

1^5. 153. 165. 171.

Smith Lake. See Lake Beauty,

Lake Clear.

\v '-^rr;

/^

,^ t-*^u

>!,:' •&3k*{

"Spot". 19.33.62.63.65.79.91.92.

Ili4-.l37.i38.ii4.7.isi.

Stage Robber. I33,

Starkcy, Cspt .^1.2.43.63.25.26.9^+.

95.116.133.111.0.

Stevee, John. 7. 9. 23. 11.7. 76.135.

Stewart^ F. N. 33.

Strike! Fire. 53.

Stump Past. See Bar, The.

Sully, Gen. 6I. 72. 33. I33.

Summer Retort. See Hiawatha Park.

Owanka or Tepeeotah.

SuTiit. See Tracy.

Sunriee Sch'^'^l . See School Fir»t.

Survivort of Mattacrc. IO.15.37.

136. 171.

Swede, Charley. See Hammer.

Sweetman, John & Walter. 1.13.20.

Swcntcn, Nina. 120 A.

swift. Bird. 53.
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Talenlie Sica. See Titona Che Che

Taleyfi-e. 64-.

Tenney Ponga. 112. 151.

Tepe^otah. 7. 23. 2if. 25. 27. 29.

33- 5^. S3- S^. 93. 1^5.

Thompeon, Hon. Jacob. 122. 123.

12k.

Titona Che Che. I5. 107.

TlsziQ Tonka. 15. 16. 31. 32. 107

108. 126. 136.

Tonka Tentena. See Wright.

53- 11^. U^.

Twon Site. Co. See Dakota Land

Tracy. 2. 7. 13. 1I+. 52. 62. 12l|..

135. 1^6. li^-7. ik^. il}.9.

Tracy Herald. ll|.6

Trading Pottt. 2. If. 7. 9. 37.

^^4-. 1^5. kS. k7. kS. 54.. 64.. 119.

136. Ikk.

Travelers. 4.3. 4.5,

Trevoii Trailt. 44. 4.5.

Tuttle, A. 87.gS.?!9.1.l64-.

Truax. 55. iLj..

T?70 Woodi Lake. See Lake Two

Woode, Lake Itabella.

Underwood, Sarah. See Ireland.

Upham, Hon. warren. 121. 122.

Upper Agency. 14-. 124-

.

U. S. Marthall. See Batten.

U. S. Gov. Hor«e». See Govs*

Hortet.

U. S. Land Office. 52.

U. S. Gov. Surveyort. S. 9. 13

28. 30. 123.

Trail*. See Name of Trail.

'f Trapperi. 9. 32. 4-0. 4-3. 4-8. 126.

mo '"5.

gHntannrt-nr T kv^bo*

.>->**.

I
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Voight. Sea 7oigt, John.

Voigt, John. 1.7.^.10.16.13.19.

21. 25. 31. 32. 4-2. 57. 66. 67. 63. 9i<..

97.9s. 103. 105. 107. 103. 136. 137.

li^l
. Ikk . ll|6 . 11^7 . 11^3 . 156 . 171

.

Volga, South Dakota. 62. 72. I33

•:

/

Wabatha, Minnesota. 3I+. 51.

Waketka. 25. 53. S3. I39. 1^7.

Waldron, Mrt . Chas. 91.

Walhall. 51. 137.

Walkup. See Myert. 16.

Walnut Grove, The. 7. 9. 23. 24. 4-7. I1.9

67.70.76.73.113.115.123.129.131.

135.

Waltert Sophia. See Ireland. 31.

Warner, Geo. W. 52.

Waeeca Herald . II7.

Washburn Lake. See Lake Fox.

Wauban, Chat, see Waubau.

Waubau, Ckaa. 29. 59. 60. 61.33. 39. 93

106. 113. 126. 130. 152. 153. 151^.

Webtter, Dr. 179.

Whiskey. 23. 4-5. 14.7. 106. 1?9. 130.

14-6. 150. 151. 152. 15)4.. 155.

White, Geo. I35.

White Lodge. See Wake ska.

White Owl. 15. 107.

.White Rock Cemetery. I3I4..

Willard, Chas. 7.3S.39.13ii-.

Willow Lake, see Lake Willow.

Wilson, H. W. (Dr. )53. 61+. 179.130.

131.132.133.

Winchcll»s Geology. Minn.

Uinona, Minn. I3. I+3. 135.

Winona (Indian) 15. 113. 151.

Winter of Big Snow. 52.

Wood Choppers. 4.3,

Workman, H. M. 1.2.33.66.33.3^1.

102.

Wright. 1.7.9.11.2^1.29.32.1+3.11.5.

46. 1+7. 50. 51. 52. 53. 5^. 59. 60. 65. 67.

SI. 94. 97. 99. 100. 102. 103.101+. 107.

III.II2.II3.III+.116.II7.113.IIJ.

126. 136.133. 11+2. II+I+. 11+6. ll+7.iifg.

153.153.15^.155.161+. 171.
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Yankton, Lake. See Lake Yankton.

Yankton, Sotith Dakota. 92. 114.9.

Yappe Che Che. See k. Kc^h.

yello»^ Hecticine Agency. See

Upper Agency.

Ziercke, Chat, see Ducth

Charley.
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Yankton, Lake. Soe Lake Yankton.

Yankton, Sotth Dakota. 92. 14.9.

Yapp© Che Che. See A. Kc^h.

Yello*^ Medicine Agency. See

Upper Agency.

Ziercke, Cha» . See Ducth

Charley.
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August 7, 1934

I

1/

Hon, John A. Baxtt^r,

Walnut Grova, Minnesota.

Doar Sir:

Herewith you will please find a vory short and oondsneed

history of the UOce Shetek Masaaoro. This is likely altogathor too

lone and you oan strike out what you think host or if you can (;ive

me an approxin^ate idea of the number of worts you oan use I will

be very pleased to correct this and either long;iiton or shorten

as you wish,

I aa wall aware that this does not agree with any of the

published aooounta whether the one laado by the Cociriissicn, lira. East"

llok, Everett, Duley,^or Btarkey^, and yet in sore ways it agrees

with thet. all and I -now from investigation that it is oorreot • It

«i|)it add to the aocuraoy if the word "about" waa inserted before

sore of the ages.

tJtS

I am still under the weather but will be in the offioa

a couple of weeks before taking anether vacation.

Yours very truly,

HMW^IID

f^

Mi

:Vv,'.vrtl^i4^
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GEO. H. SELOVER
PRESIDENT
MINNEAPOLIS

GEO. E. PACKER
FIFTH VtCC-PRES.

ANNANOALE

DEANE RUNDLETT
FIRST VICE PRES.
MINNEAPOLIS

DIRECTORS

MEL NYMAN. MINNEAPOLIS
HARRY THOMPSON. ST. PAUL
STAFFORD KING. ST. PAUL
J. W. SCHMITT. MANKATO
MURDO GIBSON, DULUTH
GROVER CONZETT. ST. PAUL
M. O. ROBERTS. TWO HARBORS
CHARLES KOONZE. LONG PRAIRIE
DR. G. M. PALMER, BEMIDJI
GEO PACKER. ANNANDALE
THEO. FRISCH, ST. CHARLES
O. L. KAUPANGER. LAPORTE
C. F. CULLER, LA CROSSE, WIS.
L. A. ROSSMAN, GRAND RAPIDS
O. A. SUNDNESS, CHISHOLM
KEN M. WRIGHT, ST. PAUL
DR. F. S. JAMES. WINONA
DR. E. H. GOERING. DULUTH
C. M. ROBERTSON. JACKSON
H. G. DRESSEL, WATERVILLE
GEO. ROBINSON, HIB8ING
DR. E. E. GILTNER. WASECA
A. J. GOULD. STAPLES
DR. PAUL HAGEN, CROOKSTON
IRVING ECKHOLDT, ROCHESTER
DR. WELCOME. SLEEPY EYE
H. M. JOHNSON, BRICELYN
JOS. T. SUNDER, JORDAN
J. A. KENNEDY, BAUDETTE
F. H. HILLESHEIM. MADELIA
HIRAM PIXLEY. CLOQUET
B. F. WRIGHT, PARK RAPIDS
FRANK 8IGHAM. WILLMAR
E. A. TAYLOR. FARIBAULT
RAY G. FARRINGTON, ORTONVILLE

DIETRICH LANGE. HONOflARY PRES.. «T. PAUL

H. J. OENNEY
SECOND VICE PRES.

OUUiTH

DR. G. M. PALMER
THIRD VICE-PRES.

BEMIDJI

R. M. POPE
FOURTH VICE-PRES.

MORA
M. M. MCGREW
SIXTH VICE-PRES.

RED WING

C. M. BRANDON
SEVENTH VICE-PRES.

WASECA

FRED H. DOELLNER
SECY.-TREAS.
WINONA

MinntBotu BiutBion

OFFICE OF SEC. TREAS. Winona, Minn.

December 27, 1926

Wau-Bae-Mo8-Ke-Ka
c/o P.O. Box 459
Bovey, Minnesota

My dear Wau-Bae-Moe-Ke-Ka:

Here's wishing you a long life and a happy one.

I
^^ Blading a request for news about Merton

fo^li^?* ?*^.u^
national headquarters asking themto put it in the national magazine, and to Al

^I^*' l^^^'^l ^^ ^^® 2*- P*^? Pioneer Press, apaper which has a big circulation.

With the best that the season can offer for thecoming yeax, and many more, I am.

Sincerely yours

Fred H. Doellner
Seoy-TreaB, Minn. Div. I.W.L.A

^.^'h

FHD/F

^ ^ h

/ -

I'M. erM. ^
> f

t^ii

HELP WALTONISM MAKE MINNESOTA AMERICA'S OUTDOOR PLAYGROUND

.VJ

•.-. t
.j-'^^m^^^'"-:'-

^'-'^7. *.
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DIETRICH LANGE. HONOflAltY meS.. «T, PAUL

GEO. H. SELOVER
PRESIDENT

MINNEAPOl-IS

DEANE RUNDUETT
FIRST VICE PRES.
MINNEAPOLIS

GEO. E. PACKER
FIFTH VICE-PRES.

ANNANOALE

H. J. DENNEY
SECOND VICE PRES.

OUUTTH

DR. O. M. PALMER
THIRO VICE-PRES.

CMIDJI
M. M. MCGREW
SIXTH VICE-PRES.

RED WING

R. M. POPE
FOURTH VICE-PRES.

MORA
C. M. BRANDON

SEVENTH VICE-PRES.
WASECA

FRED H. DOELLNER
SECY.-TREAS.
WINONA

MinntBntu Biuiaintt

iMMlioft
OFFICE OF SEC. TREAS. Winona. Minn.

MEL NYMAN. MINNEAPOLIS
HARRY THOMPSON. ST. PAUL
STAFFORD KING. ST. PAUL
J. W. SCHMITT, MANKATO
MURDO GIBSON, DULUTH
GROVER CONZETT. ST. PAUL
M. O. ROBERTS, TWO HARBORS
CHARLES KOONZE. LONG PRAIRIE
DR. G. M. PALMER. BEMIDJI
GEO. PACKER, ANNANDALE
THEO. FRISCH, ST. CHARLES
O. L. KAUPANGER. LAPORTE
C. F. CULLER. LA CROSSE. WIS.
L. A. ROSSMAN, GRAND RAPIDS
O. A. SUNDNESS, CHISHOLM
KEN M. WRIGHT, ST. PAUL
DR. F. S. JAMES, WINONA
OR, E. H. GOERING, DULUTH
C. M. ROBERTSON, JACKSON
H. G. DRESSEL, WATERVILLE
GEO. ROBINSON, HIBBING
DR. E. E. GILTNER. WASECA
A. J. GOULD. STAPLES
DR. PAUL HAGEN. CROOKSTON
IRVING ECKHOLDT, ROCHESTER
DR. WELCOME. SLEEPY EYE
H. M. JOHNSON, BRICELYN
JOS. T. SUNDER. JORDAN
J. A. KENNEDY, BAUDETTE
F. H. HILLESHEIM. MADELIA
HIRAM PIXLEY, CI.J3QUET
B. F. WRIGHT. PARK RAPIDS
FRANK BIOHAM, WILLMAR
E. A. TAYLOR. FARIBAULT
RAY 6. FARRINCTON, ORTONVILLE

Wau-Bae-Mos-Ke-Ka
c/o P.O. Box 459
Bovey, Minnesota

December 27, 1926

My dear Wau-Bae-Moe-Ke-Ka:

Here's wishing you a long life and a happy one.

T?o?fif*?^u^fv\'®'^^®®* ^^^ ^«^ *^^* Merton
?o l^i^* ?^^*v®

national headquarters asking themto put it in the national magazine, and to Al
^I^*' t^^^'^l ^^ *^^ S*- P«^^^ Plonier Press, apaper which has a big circulation.

With the best that the season can offer for thecoming year, and many more, I am.

Sincerely yours

.L

Fred H. Doellner
Seoy-Trear. Minn. Div. I.W.L.A.

4 ^C^M.

'PsTU

FHD/F

if^s^ ^^^tf .Sec ^ ^ -^ ^'""^^ """^^ "^ ^

HELP WALTONISM MAKE MINNESOTA AMERICA'S OUTDCX)R PLAYGROUND

l^i---

•v^•X.>^.^

:ri^H-

.1': ;» ,^'':,'-i./^.,;

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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A Clean Staple Line
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Our Motto Is
Quality First-Price Second
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GROCERIES MEATS, DRYGOODSAND NOTIONS
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A Clean Staple Line
ml We Sell Our Motto Is

Quality First—Price Secondco.u..erE u^^f^^^o.r„o., ,,,ros
GROCERIES, MEATS, DRYGOODS

AND NOTIONS

ST. FRANCIS, S, D.,
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SURVEY
Conducted by the

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
WILLIAM E. CULKIN. CHAIRMAN
SOLON J. BUCK
MRS. CHARLES E. FURNESS
JEFFERSON JONES
LOUIS B. KINDER
JAMES M. McCONNELL
JULIUS A. SCHMAHL

SAINT PAUL
November 8, 1930. WILLOUGHBY M. BABCOCK

DIRECTOR

Dr. H. M. Workraaxi; ^

kasonio Temple,
Tracy, Hinnesota.

Uy dear Dr. Workman :-

lnt.«^oo+4.,^ -,«.. J^l:.'^'^?^ ^^s asked me to reply to vour^--.*^ ^cuuci ux wovemoer 3 ree-ardine* thp 1I-nofl-Hrtin« ^-p

Fremont hut Af 1839 anH i-y^^^ty. °^?J®^ °^, 1826, the Nicollet-
should like to hfve't^se SlinJs'Lent'^liS'^^ ^?" ^"''-*^°°• ''^

Bible by legal descrlotion o^ +>,-+ f®*^,?^
closely as pos-

-rs.lT.or.Vei-sf.^l^'^%,^^^^^^^^

' .7 . ^ ."

-I' •,

I

r.*.''«
''\

I

:»;-.

-^'r

Again thanking you, I am,

Sincerely yours,

mm.

\

\

9^ } ^^ •

ti>j»^ •-;...

. r;. .'1'
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"Cactue", was a very handsome, highly educated young woman.

She was very wealthy and came from New jfork City to friends

in Chicago in 13/7 , Her father had been mixed in the "Tweed

Ring Scandal."—he died. He Mother lived but a short time

after that. Cactus had never been west of Chicago but declared

her intentions of going West and losing her identity. At the

request of her friends I went with her to Cheyenne. Here

she bought a fine hom and made the acquaintance of Miss

1

daughter of a rahcher. She rode well—finally bought a ranch

stock and all so she wrote me. From her ready tongue .^nd

cutting remarks to any who presumed to be familiar she got the

name "Cattus" and under this she lost herself. I went and

treated one of her riders who died west of Pierre. She was

killed he told me by her horse stepping in a hole, throwing

her and rolling over her in the summer of IS 79. in his opinion

she was the beet and most wonderful woman the eun ever shone

on.

»he must have been South of Billings, Montana.

Most of "Dr. Wilson's" letter is pure bunk.
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Minnesota Historical Society

GUY STANTON FORD, p^ssidbnt
MRS. CHARLES E. FURNESS. ^j^sr v,c^ ^^^sro^^rWLU.AM W. CUTLER, s.co.o v.c. ...s.o.Tr
EVERETT H. BAILEY, treasurer

Saint Paul

SOLON J. BUCK
SKCRKTARy AND SUPBRINTSNOMNT

WrLLOUGHB^ M "iTJ^" °'' »*--^CR,„SWILLOUGHBY M. BABCOCK. curator or uusKUM

December 9, 1930

Dr. H. M. Workman, Secretary
Minnesota Medical Association
Masonic Temnle
Tracy, Minnesota

My dear Dr. Workman:

nf Ar,T.«m4^^ "® ^®^y Slad to have the privileffeof enrolling you as an annual member of the
^

yonrirff'fr'°%\?"°^^^y- ^^''-sed herewith
receSJ foJ ?he f i^L'^^'f*'" ^J

membership and a

two-volume work on Minnesota in the War w?th

gainer' Tour ntllVJs titn'lllTTo'l^l'.^Tl-

^u^ 4
Members also have the Drivilep-#» of .^„^

SJfixH

Sincerely yours

' . I I.I r. I

:v

?s:^sm

•J'.v-
.:'\ .'-i-^ '.'l,^•

'
I ' % . r

r' i^. ,:• .^:..,
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EXECUTIVE COMMfTTEE
WILLIAM E. CULKIN. CHAIRMAN
SOLON J. BUCK
MRS. CHARLES E. FURNESS
JEFFERSON JONES
LOUIS B. KINDER
JAMES M. McCONNELL
JULIUS A. SCHMAHL

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SURVEY
Conducted by the

MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

WILLOUGHBY M. BABCOCK
DIRECTOR

December 10, 1930
Dr. H. M. Workman
Masonic Temple
Tracy, Minnesota

My dear Dr. Workman;

This is an" except ?nf^^i: J^ ^^'^^^ Points.
and I Shall 'be pleafed to'^n'^^^ statement
Survey file.

P-^®^^®^ to include it in my

Some of these e;V^T\f^ r +.-•» 1

-.orated on the ^^^l^^^ ric^r%!°'"-

the sa,.e, toSt£r%uS publicaurnf^^^^"^sent to you froT. the office '
^"'^ ^"^^

have Jour"h?i?Jrl^arnotL* V" ^^ ""^ *1"^ to

and lost. I presume that 1^^^ "^''^^ scattered
your study of medics T l<ll connection with
with Dr. J. J. Aris?ro"'of"L^'p 'r ^l

^^"^"^
greatly interested in t-Lf " ^^"^' "^o is
study.

"^"^sted in tne same general field of

,:'• '.:-.'-'-'

\

'

>;^-i

assistance. Tshal/°ertafn!v l"" fV »« ^-*^"
you in the future.

°"*^^"ly "ant to call upon

ffKB/S

^F^I<1»

SMl^-:

', 1

„ * -...4 , , , J
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Sincerely yours

. •.V'.-,

%i\
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MINNESOTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Manuscripts Collection Summary

Name:

Title:

Dates:

Quantity:

Sibley, Henry Hastings, 1811-1891.

Recommendation of Wounded Man (Ta-o-pe),

1862 Oct. 4.

1 item.

Description:

States that Ta-o-pe is a civilized Dakota who aided the whites during the Dakota Conflict.

Finding aids: Manuscripts collection summary available in repository; filed as PI 369: Wounded
Man.

Forms part of : Dakota Conflict of 1862 manuscripts collections.

Subject headings

Dakota Indians-Wars, 1862-1865.

Ta-o-pe.

Wounded Man, Dakota chief, d. 1869.
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